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IN THE DAY’S 
PARADE

Cooperation

rRINCE FUMIMARO KONOYE 
. . . Calls meeting and a.>>ks co> 

operation in vIkofous campaitn to 
■uppress stubborn , resistance of 
Chinese government.

Effort Fails

ONE RULED OU 
M f f i R l K

HOUSE ASKED TO REPEAL PROFITS T.
♦  ¥. *  « « « «

Selection of Jury Starts in Murder Trial of Mrs. Pruett^
Senators Urged 
To Place Extra 

Ships in Pacific
LaGuardia Requests Federal 

Government Aid for Jobless

GOODING. Jan. 17 (Spe
cial)— The murder trial of 
Genevieve Agnes Pruett, 32, 
Boise, who is charged with 
the fatal shooting of her hus- 
band, Albert Donald Pruett, 
25, last .Nov. 24, at Bliss, 
moved slowly today toward 
the selection o f a jury. The 
district court convened at 10 
a. m. with Judge Doran H. 
Sutphen presiding.

Prosecullne Attorney M. P. Ryan 
examined the first 13 prospective 
jurors and disqualified one for hav
ing stated he had formed an opinion 
that /nets and evidence couJd not 
.sway. A. P. Jamw, uttomcy for tlie 
defense, had just started question
ing the sccond man when Ryan 
questioned the legality of Jnmes’ 
questions and the court rccesscd.

A paclted courtroom listened to 
the routine questions of. the attor
neys as they attempted to Impanel 
a jury.

Mrs. Pruett appeared very calm. 
She has been in the OoodJng wo
men’s w jrd  since last Thursday, 
when sM# was removed from the 
Twin Falls county jail. She refused 
dinner today but appeared to tie In 
good health.

Mrs. Pruett stated ot the time-of 
her arrest that the ahooUng was an 
outcome o f  a drawn-out family quar
rel over a period o f  months. Her 
husband had left four days pre
viously to go Co the hocne o f  his 
gmndfflther at Bliss. Mrs. Prdctt fol
lowed him to Bliss, walkings all the 
woy.

Pruett was hunting but upon his 
return the quarrel commented again 
and she Is sold to have asserted that 
he threatened her with a shotgun. 
She allegedly drew a M  caliber re- 
■rolfer maA bisct ia. the 
A secona' abot. fired a i he lâ r on 
(he ground wenC M id. officers Mid. 
Ho died 30 minutes later.

When Roosevelt Chose Reed He Got 
Fine Lawyer—and a Poor Politician

(By NEA Service) |
W.\SHINaTON. D. C„ Jan. 17— 

When PresUienC Roosevelt named 
Solicitor General Stanley Reed to 
the supreme court he appointed a 
Kentucky lawyer who, like Lincoln, 
emerged from a sturdy, weather
beaten log cabin home. And like 
Lincoln's, Reed's cabin Is in Ken
tucky. But there the resemblance 
ends.

Llnclon’s cabin was an expedient 
ot nature. R eeds Is a case of taste 
for simplicity and early American 
surroundings. Reed's cabin is a scv- 
eral-roomed log and stone struc
ture, sturdy and framed by trees, 
modernized and picturesque. It was 
erected before the Civil war and Is 
reached by a corkscrew road up n 
mountain overlooking Maysvllle and 
the Ohio river.

A SU tfcrinr Job 
The crisis of the banking cm cr-, 

gency in 1933 first thrust Reed Inlo | 
the front in the Roosevelt coun.sels.' 
For several years Reed was attorney 1 
for the old Hoover farm board-and 1 
in 1933 he oecame general cchinsel' 

■ for the RFC under Hoover. Few;

Rl banking and finance os was Reed. 
Mr. Roosevelt turned to him and 
Reed served the President ably 
a legal expert during and alter that 
historic bank holiday.

He was slated for a federal judge
ship In Kentucky when the Presi
dent decided he should be solicitor 
general. Reed accepted and thereby 
plunged himself into a staggering 
job—the defense o f  New Deal laws 
before the U. S. supreme coiut.

N» Ge*turei. No Show
His arguments have indicated def

inite liberalism along with a desire 
to fit New Deal laws into reason
able constitutional limitations. He

SPEAKER BANKilKAn 
. . “naval rxpaitilonn will go

Tries fo r Cabinet

\

C U M  PUNS 10 
« ADVANCE

SHANOHAI, Jan. 10 (U.PJ—One 
hundred thousand Chinese troops 
from outer Mongolia were reported 
ready todoj;J« sweep acroM Sulyuan 
firovJjice-loNncct the Jnpnnesi 
Uin eustrrn b<hder.

Tlin MonoKllans hoped to covcr 
quickly the barren territory after 
capturing the city of Pnlllngmlat).

At Iniiit 20.000 Juponeso reln- 
forcemenl.s were said to have been 
rushed to tliti norll) from various 
M'cllnnii (if Chliui, the reporLn salil.

Mriinwhllr, actierall.i.slnit) Cliliiiig 
KnI-Hlii'k niid lil.s ■ northern iirmy 
corniniiiiilorH were innppliig nillltury 
oi)crittUin;i along the no - called 
•’Lungchai" rallrimd wlilrh cuts 
Uirough the center of Uhnntiuig 
province, for a clo-^h wltli 'Uio Jap- 
aneoe movliiK to thu south.

Latent iTpurbi, rlrculateii by Chi-
■M Kuurcen, said Uut Tshilng had 

been recaptured by the Japanese 
(or the Uiird time. Ultter lighting 
was In progrc.in nouUiweit pf tiia 
city, according to Uie reports.

The Domel (Jajmneno) Newti 
Bgemy rrported from Tnlnan that 
one JapiuicM column moving east
ward thrnugli Bhontung province 
lownrd 'I'Blnxtno hud occupied 
lUaorhow. Tim rolumii was proceed
ing aloiiK n railway in line with an- 
(ilhrr fnriT moving nouth from 
'I'nliigtiio, It wan nnid, and a junc- 
tlriit would l>n rffectrd noun,

CAMIU'K CilAUTBMrit 
. . .  atUmpU lo form eabincl to 

•iHt (hrr«-<>«r poUiJfaJ »i*r»oil 1" 
T naM .

AXCOLLECIIONS 
SOAR IN COUNTY

STANLEV REED . 
ondarily »  politicUn.

Qaiet, 'difnined, primarily a lawyer, -only •ec

hos argued the gold clause case, the 
AAA, the Wagner act and many 
other cases, recently with censpJc- 

3US success.
No man, except'the President per

haps. has borne a greater 'strain in 
tlio last two years. On the day, for 
Instance, tliat he appeared tefore 
the U. s . supremo court to defend 
U)o AAA. Reed also argued for, tlio 
Banklicad cotton law.

At 2:30 p. m. Chief Justice 
Hughes caHed for the case of “ U, 
S. V.S. Hoosac MlHs." Up rose Reed, 
colorless, competent, beginning in 
monotone a defense ot the agrlcul* 
tural adjustment act. No flowers. 
No showy stuff. No gesturts.

Next day, handsome, tremulous
voiced George Wharton Pepper an
swered, attacking the power of con
gress to pass such an act. Vibrant, 
gesturing, he clo .«d : "1 am plead
ing the cause for the America I 
love, and I  pray Almighty God that 
not In my time will the land of the 
regimented be substituted for the 
land o f  Uie free!"

But Not Emolioitleu 
Reed roee again, pompous in as

pect but not In manner. Us said he 
was just as emotional as Pepper. He 
told about unfair disadvantage to 
••30,000,000 farm men. women and
children." .......

Then ills arms waved. He ihowed 
that emotion.

'•General welfare . . . This Is no 
regimenUtionl" lie shouted, hold
ing the court's attention closely to 
the close of his argument.

Government lawyers, previously 
critical of Reed lor his lack of force, 
were delighted.

Later Uiat day, arguing for the 
Bankhead cotton act. Reed collaps
ed. McReynolds and others had 
pressed him on a technical issue. 
The strain o f  it all, especially the 

(ConUBUta OB PiKO a. Column S)

Bmn Displays  ̂ Maili^^C 
Feature Campaigfi Here

T^vin Falls and south central Idaho boo.stcd with a will 
today as National Bean week formally started.

Grocery stores, both independent and chain, featured 
Idaho's Great Northern beans, and the TVin Falls Chamber 
o f Commerce completed arrungcments to mail out 3,000 two- 
pound sacks of beans on l)C- 
half of residents who desire 
to Send the.se to friends in 
other states.

T o impress the flavor and nutri
tive value of Idaho beans on Idaho's 
own residents, the chamber also ar
ranged today to nene cooked beims 
In downtown Twin h’nlla finturday,
Tliey will be served in Individual 
containers, •

35 O n ts  Per Saek 
The sacks which arc to be mailed 

out by the C. of C. nn n convenience 
to Maiio boosters will cost 36 renU 
each. It wan announced by W. II.
Lawrence, chairman of the bean 
committee. That price wUl Include 
mailing cliargcs.

Idaho and Tw in .Fails publicity 
will iK! printed on the Backfl,

A chamber cnmmlttce will solicit 
Inulnesji firms here to arrange-itak- 
Ing of orders In the ntores. llm m p- 
non Kald. Purchasers ^e&irliig to help 
publicise Idaho beaiu and to aid In 
removing the farmers' surplus run 
have the hiign '>ent anywhere In the 
coiuitiy. IJnlJi cif names to whom the 
Iwann are to Iki sent are now IjtlnK 
taken at chamber offices, it wan an
nounced.

Nuhs'ReceiveH
• 'Hie 3,00() cloth sacks were received 
thin moinltm, Lawrence said, and 
w i l l* p r ln t e t l  with the publicity 
slogan Into today, Tlie beans will 
be selected and packed Tuesday at 
the Trhildnd Bean and Eievotor 
company warehouse, under direction 
of U, L. llDgflctt, according to Law- 
xenre.

(Continued on Fmo I. CeioMa •)

Collentlonn on the first-half In- 
ntuliinent of 1031 Twin Kails county 
uni property lanes aoared to more 
than 100 iK-r cent today. i

'I'lin tolal colfected reached >83(1,- 
Hlll In virtually completed flrst-lialf 
{uhiiJfllJom niintiuncert by Mrs. Cwa 
Utevrni. county trrosurer, wiio nald 
that the futiiln Will be turned over 
pmrn to Oounty Auditor Prank J. 
Unilth.

The |flaft,«38 figure Is BIS per 
cent of tJio total real prcjwrty tax 
roll for iu:i1, Mrs. Stevens oaid. En
tire roll wan •i,IOO,317.<» for the 
yeor. Hrt'ond half payments must i>e 
made l>eI(iro the fourtli Monday In 
June.

Plrst-iiait rollectlons last year at 
tlie same time were Uia.OOO, which 
was approxintaUly the same percent- 
nun of Uie to u l roil as U thU year's 
mark, The <030 roli was 11,04(1,300.76.

THIS AI)

•SOI-D A COW!
This Bd brought results antek- 
ly, Inrapenslvely , . ,

F O K  S A L K — M IS C .

ONK heavy springer Jersey a 
yrs. a nillea Bo, and 1% E, ot 
K riiii of Main,

It tiri>ii|hl numeraui ealU. 
■riirre WM orUy one eow for 
■air. lUvP you one fer sale? 
Ad»rrll»«' in

CLASSIFIED
I'lIONE 38

iAPAN 10 RECALL 
ENVOY LO C I A

virtually srvered dlploinatl 
tions with China under the new Im
perial [KJllcy and wjll soon recall 
Hhlgeru Knwsgoe, lU anibahsndor, 
forelon otdcc h|Hikenman nald tmlny.

Coincidentally Prince Pumlmaro 
Konoye, premier, called Into confer
ence leading niemlwrs of parliament. 
Intending to appeal for full coo|>era* 
tion with the K^vernmrnt In a vlg- 
otoiiJ projraHi Ijjlrnried Jo sMiJjjre.ss 
at the earliest l)o^̂ ĥle time the hiu- 
born resistance of the Chinese gov
ernment.

Army niul niivy authorities ntarlrd 
n campaign of -’splrltuol moblllia- 
tlon" to rouse the entlie nation to 
Aup|)orl <i[ the KoverntiK-tit.

Commeiil InilUatetl tliut Jiiiuin 
had made It.i lant Hĉ Uirn t<i llic 
present Clilneso government luiil 
from now on tvoHld ftwlc I"
rnish It and Itnpoao a pnii r wliilli 
less ••Intriictublc" ChtncM- (inilil be 
l>ernuade(l to accrpt.

'niii ftiiclmi oKlne hp<ikr'>nitui..ilh- 
cussing the diplomatic j,ltiirill<iii, Milit 
Uiat "Ohliicso aiilhotltleh icMdlnn In 
Jrtpan" might smm "de.ilie i<> lni\r."

As rcKiirds the mnuy m'Unniy 
Ohlnesii rrsUlenln hi Jiiimn, tJio 
B|>okesinnn nald there w»n no liilrii- 
tion o f  enpedlng tliein.

F o r m e r  Hall P i n y c r  

■ ^ t i l l e d  in A ccld cn t
WAHlIlNcnX5N. Jan, IV — 

llslley Kiiil Cliiili. ail, lit.
Louis end Uoston h1« ImK'ie Iikm'- 
bali player ami a cctmimnliMi wne 
killed Hunday whrn hit. luiloiiiolillr 
rolll/Jed with a nlrret cur,

Minn l.iicy Ketrliuni, 'iH, <if Wiiynr, 
W. Va., a fellow woikrr ii( rimkn 
In the frdrml lioUnliiK nillilllilMMi- 
tlon. died shortly niter ĥ(t w''" ‘ I'k- 
en to a h(.t>j)llal. A Ihlrd piir.'.c ndrr, 
Miss Helen Kvan«, 3'i. of Malt l.nkn 
City, Utah, was liijmcil nri)oMi.1y,

MTlllHt) lUlltNl Il
lIOIJ,YWCM)i>, Jan. I’l i '" '' I’ "- 

Victory moWn aNkHo «'"> h) mln  ̂
toilay after a » 11M),0(K> Ilir U wi«'> 
the second dlwislioun ilie In Mvrii 
niontlui and tho pienldrnt. /tiiro 
KaUmsn, asked f” i' ’ i" ' l»vrMinii-

PORLLANOSIME
E N L E IIS lO A y

PORTLAND. Ore., Jan. 17 (U.R)— 
Strike of 245 union printers, mem
bers of the A, K. ol L.'s International 
Ty[)ogruphlcal union, whlcl\ halted 
publication of oil three Portland 
dallies, entered ll.s third day today.

Doth facllnii.t liMiIrd Ihr "iloor 
wim Ktlll oi>en" for settlement of 
their waKO luid hour differences, 
ond publishers said "certain In- 
tercsUV' were workhiK for peace. No 
attempt was made nt publication.

The ;ilrlk« culled Biiturday, fol
lowed rejection by the union o( two 
'•flniil olfers" msdo by the puli- 
lishers.

Tlie publbhern otfrrcd a 43-cents- 
a-<lay ItwreaMi lii »unrn wnKe/t to 19 
per day, iinil »OfiO per night for T 'j 
hour shifts.

Kmployeia of tin- Ofegonliin, In 
deportments other than the c i h i i i h o -  
Ing room, were nlKiiliig n |irililon 
lo  the TypoKraplili'iil union, nnklnK 
that the printers reiinn to work and 
nettle their diffeieiices with the 
publishers. In an oKtn ly mniiner, so 
the pai«r  may resume piibllcallon.

ODILI) flTKIKK ri.ANNtD
CHICAUO, Jan. 17 (UID-Oon 

Mtovens, American New^p«p^r guild 
irganlser, said today that guild 

members employed by William Uau' 
dolph Hearst's Chicago American 
ind Hcrald-Bxamliier have voted to 

strike Jan. ID unless the niatiago 
ment meets tholr demands.

lE H ilS  
0. LEADER

WASHINGTON, Jan. 17 (U.R)—Tax revision, unemploy
ment, national defense— including a huge naval apta^qiria- 
tion bill, and wire' tapping occupied the attention o f  the 
congress tod ^ . • •

M. L. Seidman, chairman o f tho tax committee of the New 
York board of trade, urged the house ways and meaoB eom- 

mittee to repeal the undis
tributed p r o f i t s  ‘ tax and 
thereby repudiate, this prin
ciple o f taxation.CHAOLEMPSWILL 

SEEKF0RMA11 
OF NEW CAeiNEL

By RALPH DCINZEN 
PARIS, Jan. 17 (U.R)-CamUio 

Chautemps. Radical SoclalUt leader, 
agreed today to try to form a cab
inet and end a three-day political 
crisis precipitated wheii he and his 
popular front ministry resigned Ptl- 
day morning.

Ohautempk announced that he 
would seek a cabinet based on his 
popular front but with tho Inclu
sion of men of “ good will" of op
position parties—A nattonal front 
government-and that If he succeed
ed he would submit to parliament 
an agreement for a political truce.

Leon Blum. Socialist leader aban
doned his effort to. f a m  a ministry 
wlilch would reach beyond the pap
ular front and Innlude centrlsU 
TlghtliU/^^

n j a t -
: iffWlji-

Tlie house appropriaUona- com
mittee reported a |S93,3ee,tM navy 

.............................biU for tha 10»
fiscal year, Including fimds for 
building two new super dn ad - 
naughts and 30 other warghlpi. Tlils 
was t36,733,18« more t S a  navy , 
funds-lor. the currtBt-tfawal y«ar 
but »U,IS9,M7 under budget bupew 
requests.

Four May o n  Ask glUya 
Another factor. In . national de> 

fense was dlacussed b]r‘  majren o f ’ 
lour Pv>mo coast clUes belcce the 
senate commerce Itie
m a ym  urged federal aubaidiH for 
building M d  malnt^lnlny ' _ 
coastal vessels as an tn b^ ST part 
of supplying shipping in PMlfle wa

nt o f  cooniet In thatters tn event i

preservation o f  eoastal Inter- 
coastal shipping U “In^cntlTe to 
the safety of the United Statea." 

Uayws o f  two other cltle^ « o r -  
lo U  Ouardla o f  New Yflrt and

Ohai
Refuted

JEROME, Jan. 17 (Bpeclsl) — 
The divergent interests o f  the west 
nnd the east were analyzed this 
morning by H. O. Dale, prudent of 
tho University of Idaho, in the open
ing session o f  tlie thrce-day North- 
side Institute. Topic of his talk was 
•Western Viewpoint."

‘•SiKaklng broadly," he sold, "tlie 
west Is devoted to Uie extractive 
Industries dealing with raw materials 
out of nature, mining, lumber, fish
ing and agriculture, the greate.st of 
all, wiillo the cast Is concerned with 
fabrlcatlve Industries which use the 
raw materials.

"A s soon as the country os a whole 
realites that the two eectlonn arc 
fundamentally different in tlieir In
dustries there will Ik  prohiKrlty."

Ntresaed Conservation '
Ho strongly stressed Uie lin|>ort< 

ance of cohftcrvatlon in this section 
saying that the extractive Intnm- 
tries deal with wasting assets wlilch 
may soon t>e exhausted. "£nch resi
dent of this secUon," he said, ‘'must 
bu a conservationist."

In coiiCrost. ho stated, ennt 
Is no longer Interested In conserva
tion because Us residents huvo be
come convinced that research and 
Its arUficlal creations have found 
syntiietio sources to rejiltico raw 
mntcrlals, Coniicrvatlon Is therr(ore 
left tti tho west.

President Dale dwelt on tlio need 
for reasonably priced transiiortotloci 
If tills secUnn Is to realize sucoesn.

World Outlook 
Decause the resident of the went )s 

dealing with producU who^  ̂ luicen 
are all controlled by world inlcrn, 
he must iiecomo more Intelligent lii 
his outlook and make every effort 
lo understand International faetora, 
tariff and reciprocal trade agree 
menta. l l i e  westerner is faced wllh 

(Conllnu»d on r s fi  1, Coiiimi

urday to try to » - t c a n  his . 
try. But Pre«Ulent Albert Lebrun 
called him again when Blum failed 
and Edouard Qaladler, minister ot 
defense in  Ohatttemps' cabinet, an
nounced that Ohautemps had agreed 
to try.

Despite Uie crlsU, Uia money mar- 
ket w u  reopened today after i 
three-day holiday. The American 
dollar was quoted at 90.40 francs 
(33B9 cents a franc) and the Bri
tish pound at 103 francs.

Blum's abandonment of his cabi
net forming efforts was due to re
fusal of such Ulbeiai-centrists as 
Paul Reynaud, Francois Pletrl and 
Pierre Etlentte Flandln lo  servo un
der him as finance minister, and 
refusal o f  Uie radical Boclallsts ot 
Uie iwpular front to support any 
cabinet which did not give a pledge 
against control o f  foreign 
change.

president Lebrun hoped that 
Chautemps might form a national 
union cablnct, baned mainly on the 
. (CsoUnuod on rss* >. Colui

e l l o ..................... .................... ...............
Harold R. Burittt ef dereiaad , apr 
pealed to the federal Boveomnent 
to assume u n j ^ l t lUty fmr m -

dla saked a o n r  vv  
g r im 'to  aid

RING IS BROKEN
BAN JOeE, Calif., Jan, 17 W.W- 

He< ret service agenta and police be
lieved today they had broken up a 
huge eounterfeUlng rlrtg after they 
selMd $100,000 In (ipurlous |8 bills 
and arrested four men.

Tlio government agents said tho 
suspects were prepared tn flood Cal- 
llornla with the bogus money, found 
In fnilt jars behind a secret panel 
In a residence liere.

Tliosfl In custody Included Felix 
Aala, who occupied tlie house where 
Ihn counterfeit bills were found; 
Anthony Boroglorno, Joseph Me
rino and Joseph Leonard.

Four Held After Trying to Force into 
L. D. S. Tabernacle with Fiery Torches

HAi.T I.AKE CITY. Jan, 17 HIP) 
—rtnir dlstnintiod Mormons, who 
trird (n force their way iiiAlde the 
tiiiiHniri<'eiit latMrrnacle with n 
lliiniliiK gasoline torch during 
ftriylies Huiidny. Wero held In Jail 
tiHlay for sniilty hearings.

I'ollen were told that they had 
allem|ite<l lo burn tha tabernacle, 
whidi Is one of the most famoitn 
slructurrs In Aml'rk'a.

'lliHI leader was Oeorge 0<llfl. 
70. wild culled lilniseif a new 
•jirojiliet of tho living Ood." He 
has ucruMHl the Momioii leaders 
nf Iwing false to Ihn fundamental 
leiiclilngn nf the ciuiroli. Odls says 
that he was bom In UeUilehem 
And that ho received a revelaUon

"111 face to face talks wltli Jesus 
Christ."

'llio  tour men csmo here flun- 
day friim Orem, Utah, to wlilcli 
ward of the church they belong, 
cmia said they were going inside 
so tiiat lie could announce lils new 
gos|)el. He eijiected trouble with 
tntirniacln guards and was ready 
for it. Ho and each o f  iiU three 
followers carrle«l fruit tree spray- 
rra which Uiey had filled wllli 
gasoline.

Ae.c<mipaiiyliig Odis were 1‘aul 
Millet, B7i Ills son, Archlt, ai. and 
Williain II. Wall, tn.

M. j .  Mortllsh, Ubemaole usher, 
stopped tiieni at Uie door. Odls 
raisM  his sprayer, touched a

Itch to  tho nossie and advanced 
behUid Uie flame.

Tho tabernacle, which w^s built 
71 years ago by Mormon talent 
with seating space for 10,000 per- 
sQiis. is atlll a marvel of architec- 
tuVni and oiiglncerhig aciileve- 
nieiit. 'I1ie arched roOf. 70 feet 
from tho floor, lias no pillar to 
supiKirt It. No nails were used In 
tho construction. *nie great organ, 
on which recitals are broadcast 
nationwide, has more than 34100 
pipes ranging In lengUi from two 
Inches to 93 feet, l l i e  acousUca 
aro so nearly perfect Uiat a pin 
dropped at one end o f  the hall, 
may be heard at the other end, 
300 feet away.

and relief ceumittee.
Wire T a fptei 

IjouIs r . Olarls, former ace iBTta- 
tlgator for the Interior deptftmmt. 
told the senate publle Undg oon - 
mlttee Interior departBMM tele* 
phone lines were U p ^  because ot 
leaks of confidential Information. 
His appearance was In 
wlUi the committee’s consldetatloa 
of the nomlnatlOQ of Eb«rt K. Bur- 
lew to be assistant wcreteiry of ln> 
terlor.

Meanwhile, the senate approprla* 
(CoaUaned ea Page I, Oetava 1)

E t S L O
Although snowfall was heary In 

this section for a short Ume Bun* 
day. swift melting today had eUm« 
Inated chances o f  road blockades In 
Uie Twin FalU highway district, J. 
D. iSinema, engineer, oaid
this afternoon.

Tlie slush left by the melting mow. 
however, will offer a  traftlo hanrd 
when freeslng temperatures make 
roadways slick, and Blnema urged 
motorists to drive carefully. He 
added that no roads had been re
ported aa ‘•dangerous,’’

Depth o f  the snow here over the 
week-end was approximately three- 
(]t;srt«ri Inch, according to (he U. B. 
iiureau of entomology. PrecipitaUon, 
including heavy rainfall Saturday 
night, was ,46 ot an inch.

ReiwrU from oUier south Idaho 
sectors tndlcsted that the Bunday 
snow was general, that driving waa 
iwrilous In many secUons but that 
praeUcally all roads aro negotiable.

In I'win FalU. wet and Icy streeU 
this morning and Bunday night 
brought oa  • small epJdemle of 
automobile accidents that kept the 
police force busy vIslUng minor 
nutomoblie accidents. Driven gen* 
erally felt equally reaponsible for 
tho collisions because o f  the oon- 
dlllon of the streets and tn most 
of Uie caseii offered to pay their 
own damages.

According to police records. 1C. X. 
Dickerson, 318 Walnut street, and 
aan Merrill, Buhl, collided at 
p. m. Bunday on Main south be
tween Beoond and H ilrd streets. 
Wslter Conner, 310 Ft)urth street 
north, and O. n . Bunn met tn an

Uttlo damage resulted.
Fred Beor and Bdvard Outtery. 

Jr., skidded Into an MOUnU at »:1B 
p. m. on Beoond n m  eM* 
Fourth street nortll. OttNr «  
were reported but 
tkm It was found thM | 
had driven from 
aecldsnt.
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NEWS IN 
BRIEF

MMtlBf Anneanced 
MounUln Rock O n n se  will meet 

Tuesday at 6 p. m. at tho Commun- 
11(7 cbuzth.

B ctnnu fram V ld(
Mts. P. J. Costello has returned 

from fle&tUo where she made an ex
tended visit with her daughter.

Ofnclal b  -Fair"
Attendant* at the hcepltal today 

reported that the condition o f  Jus
tice or the Pence tf. M. Holler was 
Tolr." He la 111 with pneumonia.

i m A U A C K S
tEcimEPOin

F.D JJIR IH D A Y Today’s
BEAN
Recipe

Seen Today

^OUSE GROUP REPORTS $553,226,494 NAVY SUPPLY BILL
PND TO INCLUDE 
2DIIEADKinS, 

p  own SHIPS,

Betams From Coaat 
Mrs. L. Friedman has returned 

rrom OalUomla where ahe visited 
for a month with relaUves In Ban 

' ftvnclK o, Modesto and Loe Angeles.

Bnnaway A lrl B ctom ed 
Esther Laurlne Andregg, 14, Boise, 

had been returned today to the Qem 
8tat« academy, Caldwell, afUr 
poUce detained her Baturday aa a 
runaway from the school.

Birth Atmonneed 
Mr. and Mr*. Albert H. BralU* 

ford have received word o f  the birth 
o f a  grandson last night to their 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mra. Wrniam J. Traven, Jr., Long 
Beach. CalU. '  i

S etom  from Tilp 
H r. and Mrs. Paul Detweller and 

iMr. and Mrs. Claude Detweiler have 
returned from Mexico and OaU- 
fom ta where they attended the Rose 
Bowl game. Their trip lasted three 
iweeks.

s))Ould ]M monetary liberty, second
ly that (he lorcmment policy of 

■ "  • Qtloa to epala should be

(Note:'Story o f  oeopartsen of 
elecMo rates m sy toe tcan i on 
pace S, calnniD 1).
BOISE. Ida., Jan. IT QJJ!>-ldaho 

Power company officlab  said today 
that the federal power commission's 
report upon electric rates In Idaho 
wns "ImpracUeal In description.” 

•'The commission selected a rate 
and applied a consumption which 
is not average,”  R. E. Oale, mana- 
gor of the company's commercial 
department said.

_  I Oale asserted that his company.
Mountain Weed-End ' „  did other utUitles operatlog in

Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Taylor, Mr. jdaho, maintained various sched- 
and Mrs. M. A. Stronk and Agnes uie  ̂ to fit consumption levels' and 
^txonk spent tho week-end at the^(j,fl{ pj-jces Jn many Instances wore
Challenger Inn at Sun Valley.

Manager Bays
MUton Lehman, manager of the 

Paris company, has gone to Pacific 
coast centers on a twoweeks buy* 
Ing trip.

Bon Is Bom  
Mr. and Mrs. Burton L, Moore, 

Idaho nOls. are the parents of a son 
bom-fiaturday. Mm. Moor* U the 
daughter o f  Mr. and Mra. E. E. SaU 
and Mrs. KaU b a i gone to Idaho 
n o is .

B erm  on Btaft
MlM LucQe Johnson, Basdton, Is 

wcknen's editor and columnist on the 
oo-ed edition of the Idaho Bengal 
which wlU be Issued Feb. 11 bs  the 

i University o f  Idaho, southern 
branch.

Track Btolen, Found
Soper, 36S Fourth avenQe west, 

rted to p ^ c e  today the theft 
of a Ufht deUvery truck early 8un- 

idar night. Ttie truck was located by 
I Coper several hours later north of 
'Weggner's tourist park. It had not 
been damaged.

Mrs. DorU Penwell had lUed suit 
for dlTOrce today against Park Pen* 
well, whom she manled March 17, 
1811 at Preaeott, Arls. She charges 
cruelty and asks custody of their 
daughter, and $30 monthly all* 
mooy. Her attorneys arit| Raybom 
and fU ybom .

O ru re  to Mest 
KnuU Orange will meet Wednes

day at 8 p. m. at the school. The 
hoetesses ask that all members bring 
sandwlohes or salad, Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Jones of the Cooperative o il  

will have charge o f  the

raeea Cheek Charge 
Fran)t H. Popple, Twin Falls, was 

to be taken before Justice R. H. 
atewart at Buhl this afternoon for 
arraignment on a check passing 
charge, sheriffs'deputies said. He 
is accused o f  issuing a |9D check to 
the Ootden Rule store. Buhl, with-, 
out funds to cover It.

Program Annonaoed 
Rev. J. S. BuUer will apeak oi 

“Recreation and the Community' 
durtof tho weekly p.-T. A. broad- 
c u t  at 4;1S p. m. Tuesday over 
BTFI. Music will be arranged by 

I  Mrs. J. A. Dygert and will Include. 
' two piano numbers by M n. O. P.

maintained.
The right wing newspaper Petit 

Paiislea, in what popular front 
leaders Interpreted as an effort to 
■pllt BoolaUsts and Oommunlsts, 
published today “ a nuior, which it 
u  to be h ( ^  will be denied," that 
*‘dlotaUon from Russia" Impelled 
Ocmmunlita to undermine the 
OhautemM cabinet. The idea was,
PeUt Parisien alliged, to get rid 
o f  Ohautempi and W on  D elt^ , 
foreign minister, because they were 
e p n s l d ^  unfavorable to eitdnslon 
o f  tiio frenoh'Ruislan pact.

l A X l l m s
HEPEAIISASKEO

(M «B rate oaa) 
tlMii oOQunlttee eliminated the Item 
n t o  provision from the house-ap- 
proved Independent offices bUt. In 
response to  President Rooeevelt's 
s rv oM la  In hia budget nessafe the 
MUM had attached a provlBlon to 

-IlM blU glYlni the President power! JSROMB. Jan. 11 (epeclal)-Jsss 
to  n t o  individual items In appro- lon ey , •78. is in a serious condition 
prk u oo  measures. IDe senate com- and threatened with the Iom of pne 

Inereaaed the l],4tO,8U,S1B 
t a r n  bUl to |l,«]9M 8,W . ' 

nopM uRte o f  (he anU-lynohlng 
b e ^

At the Hoepital 
PaUents admitted to the hoiplUI 

were W. J. Oralg. Twin FalU; 
Emma Hulme. Hagerman; Mrs. K, 
A. ronley, Kimberly. Those dU- 
missed were Mra. a. J. AJiderson, 
l^ ln  Fniis; R ou  Btoner, Buhl; 
Oeorge Urdahl, Jarbldge, Nev.; Mrs, 
J, E. Wilson, Haaelton; Louise Orof- 
ton. Filer.

» g ^ t  the seMte^ltiubusUr 'wher 
Ben. William H. Smathers, D., N. J.,

."Icn'k it a faet that U tha aenaUir 
for till* bUl It WDuld naan his 

PW U ul d8«Ui lb  L0ttUlana.“ Bmath- 
'i * .  Blender. D ,

'  lha fouth’s  orator*

'well below" the costs shown in the 
federal report.

The federal report was figured on 
_ straight scale application to three 
divisions of consumption.

Oale said that the report did not 
jorrectly represent Idaho consump
tion or take into consideration the 
scales applying to the "In between" 
class of utUity clients.

"Application of thf proper rate to 
actual consumption would show our 
cMts to be a t  least 70 or 80 cents 
below the figures shown in the fed
eral report," he said. "The last fed
eral report showed Idaho to be the 
third lowest Ih the.nation from the 
point of electricity cosU in the

Small-Sacked 
Spud Shipping 
Widens Scope
Packing o f select No. 1 Idaho poU* 

toee In fancy 10 and 19-pound bags 
Is gaining In scope and Is a signifi
cant move expected to widen the 
distribution o f  Idaho potatoes, to 
esstem consumers, local dealers said 
today.

U tcst shipment o f  the select spuds 
In 10-pound open weave bags was 
made by the R . A. Bacon Produce 
company, which sent three cars to 
Kentucky, West Virginia and Vir
ginia. 'The latest of these went out 
Baturday headed for Charleston. W. 
Va. The others went to  Uthalr, 
Ky.. and Roanoke, Va.

Total mileage for the three can  
exceeded 7,3(M mUes.

Other dealers and several large- 
scale growers. Including Joe P. Mar
shall, the "spud king,”  are also pack
ing the Idaho choice potatoes in 
smaller bags. They declared it fa
cilitates direct distribution to con
sumers, who are a£sured of getting 
the real Idaho bakers and not others 
which have been subsUtuted.

In the Bacon shipment were 10,- 
800 sacka. .The dealer said that 
‘•more ot-theae amall-sacked pota
toes are going out now than.ever 
before." The three carloads wire In 
the 10-pound size with these legends 
CO the fancy sacks: "Idaho Potatoes, 
the Beat,”  and "Selected U. s . No. i."

P H  REFUSES 
HELPOFPOLI

LOS' ANOELES, Jan. 17 W.RV- 
Harry Raymond, vice Inveallgator 
whose automobile was bombed, de
clined the aid of authorities today, 
saying he would track down the 
bombers himself as soon as he re- 
covered^rom his critical Injuries.

R aym ^ d  was reported "holding 
his own" at Georgia street police 
hoepital. He was unable or unwill
ing to ju ik  wlUi Chief of Police De
tective Joe Tnylor, District Attor
ney Burpn Fitia also CAlled st his 
bedside, likewise was rebuffed.

A. Brigham Rose, lawyer.for a cit* 
Isens vice investigating committee, 
conferred several times with Ray
mond and said the wounded detec
tive could Identify the bombers. 
Raymond told him. Rose said, that 
he would "blow off the city hall 
tower" with evidence he hart col
lected.

Police fitted together the Iron 
fragment* of the home-made In
fernal machine and fovmd that two 
bomba had bern riaged up under 
the hood of Itflymond'n car and 
wired to tlie isnltlon key.

, ........................ .. .......the loM of pne
I of hla legs and Carl fllelner Is held 
I In jail .on an open charge as the 
result of an accident flalurday at 
T p. m.

. eleliier is alleged to have been 
idrivlng the car whjoh struck Loney 
near the Tlngwail store. He sus
tained a compound fracture of the 
right leg below the knee. It was 
b ^ y  niuhed and It U quastlonable 
whether It will knit properly, his 
physlcuns sUU.

He was given emergency treat* 
Rtenk at tho Avery Tent and Awn
ing store across the lUM t from the 
epene of the accident and rushed to 
Uu Wende)! hoaplUI. He had been 
planning to  go Co a

'Mon /or trsatmeot /o r  ot/ier ail
ments.

Btelner was accoinpanl«d by Ken- 
iMth Robertson, etate and fitir 
poUoe invegHgaled the accident.

659 CaTH of Idaho 
Apples Sold to U. S.

BOIfiE, J .n , n  (U.R)-Tho leikr.l 
surplus commudiUea corpurallua to. 
day said It had piircliascd up to the 
present (U» cars of freih  Idaho ap- 

iplee and the equivalent in dried ap- 
plee of 300 cars of fresh produce to 
M  removed from commercial chan
nels for market atablllsadon pur
poses.

Tlie conwrntiui^ tinld It would pur- 
ohase approximately i& per cent of 
the state's total Mtlmateil pnKtuO' 
tlon of 8,ft00 rnra, spprnxlntatliig i 
value of 8^00,000.

AddlUonal cunUauU whioh will 
bring the total i)uri'litiBe(l to flSO 
eara o l Idahn appUa wet« lev today, 
the corporation aold.

Natlon'a Wlnnera of 
Contest Announced

A« • conclusion to tlie nation
wide contest on el(«trloally>i)qulpped 
hom ^ entered here by a number of 
residents o f  thU section, the Idaho 
Power company announced today 
that the national wlnnnra were a 
Georgia farm mother and a profes* 

I tor <4 xnlneralogv in  Ohio.
The two liave been awarded fully 

eleclrifled liomee worth 811.000 and 
88,000. rMpectlvely, as the first and 

.eaofrnd p r lM  in a "better living" 
looniest, More Uian aift.OM persons 

...............In the eontest. Over a

“Boslneee b  seared,”  General 
Robert E. Wood, president of 
Bears Roebuck *  eenpany told 
senate investigators when be tes- 
Ufled as tbU picture was taken, 
before the unemployment com
mittee. Lack of confidence, Wood 
declared, baa been a major factor 
In The winter busioees recession.

EDITORS CREAIE
SWIE Disimci

BUHL, Jan. 17 (Special)—Fol* 
lowing the conclution of the Idaho 
State Editorial association meeting 
held here Friday and Saturday the 
orgttnliation haa one new district, 
the sixth, with C. W. King, Bon
ners Ferry, as Its director.

Other directors are District 1. M. 
E. Briggs, St. Anthony; district 3. 
Clyde Hansen. Malad; district 3. F. 
P. Swan, Ooodlng; district 4. Milton 
Jones, Mountain Home; district 6, 
W. T, Marineau, Mijscow-

A resolution adopted at the clos
ing session praised the Work of the 
safety, council organized in the de
partment o f  law enforcement and 
commendcd efforts to rcduco the 
number of automobile accidents on 
the highways of the state. ,

Newspaper men present at the 
session,included the newly-elected 
officers; Vernon R . Frost. Buhl, suc
ceeding Frank O. Burroughs, Boise, 
aa president: John P. Baird, of the 
Meridian Times, vice president; O. 
R. Maxwell, Lincoln County Journal, 
Shoshone, secretary; and the direc
tors.

Others prosent were: Albert Lee. 
MinldQca County News, Rupert; 
William S. Cady. Pocatello Trlbune- 
Joumal; Byrd Trego. Blackfoot Bul
letin; C. A. Bottolfsen, Arco Adver- 
User and Blackfoot Bulletin; R. s. 
Tofflemlre, Idaho Evening Times; 
J, T. LaFond. Caldwell News-Trlb- 
une; O. R, Maxwell, Lincoln County 
Journal, shoolione; Kenneth Allen, 
Hailey Times; U  R. Scott, Power 
County Press, American Falls, and 
Henry Dworshak, Burley Bulletin.

Tickets for the Presldcnfa birth* 
'day dances in  Tn*ln Falls county will 
Ito on sole at the end o f  this week, 
it was announced todo}trt; Mrs. W. 
P. Alworth. who is In'charge of ar
rangements. The dances will be 
held Saturday evening, Jan. M.

Oliargcs are t l  for a  couple and 
25 cents for an extra lady. A single 
admission Is Interchangeable and 
will be accepted at all the dances 
in the county.

Committees oppointed are:
Murtaugh, Mrs. P. J. Fohey, chair-

Kimberly Leaden
Kimberly, R. O. Wilson, chair

man; Harold Hove, secretary: Lloyd 
Jones, Clyde Green, Kenneth Ridge
way and Ernest Bradley, members 
of the Commercial cJub.

Castleford, W a l t e r  Shannon, 
chairman; Mrs. Walter Shannon, 
Mrs. Serelda Hudson and Mrs. E. D. 
Logan.

HoUster, Mrs. Casper Nygord, Mrs. 
J. H. Pohlman.

Buhl, Mrs. George Layne, chair
man; Mrs. L. P. Runyon, Mrs. C ,D . 
Bnrlng. Will I>. Hawkins, Roy Shav
er. V. B. Frost and O. D. Boring.

Filer, the Community club acting 
a.5 the commiltee with Cecil McCaw, 
nreslclenl.

Twin Falls, Mrs. W . F. Alworth. 
ihalrman; P. O. Thompson. Paul 
Hannon. Mrs. B. C. VanAusdehi, 
Mrs. Dewey Hutchinson, Mrs. 6. B. 
Hopkins, Mrs. Leah Short, Mrs. R. 
E. Morehouse, Mrs. Orr Chapman. 
Lewis Jones, Joe Koehler.- W. w . 
Noble.

Varied Oroops
Each member of the Twin Falla 

. jmmlttee represents one o f  the par
ticipating organintlons of the city: 
Chamber of Commerce., Junior 
Chamber of Commerce. Rural Fed
eration of Women's clubs, Spanish 
War Veterans and auxiliary, D. A. 
V. and auxiliary, American Legion 
and auxiliary, Antl-Tuberculosls as
sociation and Business and Profes
sional Women's club. Delegates were 
nsmed by the welfare departments.

Funds raised by the Jan. 30 dances 
In this county will be distributed 70 
per cent to the McOlusky Memorial 
health camp at Buhl and 30 per 
cent to the National Warm Springs 
foundation, which heads the nation
wide drive against infantile par
alysis. Decision on percentage was 
made at a meeting here Saturday 
evening, Mrs. Alworth said.

M sjor Parties
Major parties In the P. 

birthday celebration are planned In 
this county at Legion hall. Buhl; 
Qks hall. Twin Falls; Shadowland. 
Kimberly, and at Radioland, and at 
Eats' hall. Twin Falls, The Elks 
have donated the use oM he haU to 
the cause.

Joe Koehler and Lewis Jones were 
selected Saturday evening as com- 
inlttee to arrange f o r ^ e  looal haila 
and orchestras.

Rural community residents who 
desire to give parties for the bene
fit cause may contact Mrs. Alworth. 
she said today.

McCluaky camp, chief beneficiary 
of county dances on the 36th, 
achieved an enviable record In child 
health work last summer. Children 

i08, and

M I C E  I K E S
WASHINGTON. Jan. 17 tU.W-Re- 

tlring Justice George Sutherland 
today delivered hia final supreme 
court opinion. Bitting before the 
court as Sutherland ajKiko was So
licitor-General SUnley Reed, nom
inated by Presidont Roosevelt to 
succeeti SiiUierlaod.

For both Sutherland and Reed to
day's court session was expected to 
be the last in  their present rolrs.

Rellres Tomorrow 
Tomorrow Sutfierianrt'a retirement 

becomes effective. Before the court 
nieoU again two weeks hence U Is 
I'xpeoted that Reed will hove bpfu 
ronflrmed t«  alt on the court and 
thus will n esl appear to take his 
oath of office.

Reed was present today In hli of. 
flee as V . 0. eollcitor-genpral, 
the poet In which he has argued 
moat o fih p  New Deal's leading cases 
bfl/ore a h  tribunal, HI# onJy busi
ness, however, waa to move the ad
mission of two candldaUs to the 
bar.

Only Hix rreariii 
Only alx of Sullirrland'fl col

leagues wore present for hla final 
session. Justice Benjomln N. Car* 
doso is III and JiiatUc James O,’ 
MoReynoldn was abient for some 
unexplained cause.

Tho final opinion of Kiitherland's 
IQ.-year career on Ihe high benefit 
was presented In a tax case involv
ing the Minnesota Tea Co.

For bean health and economy 
week, which opena^today in Idaho 
and through much of the rest of 
the nation, try this recipe prepared 
by Mrs. Belle While, Twin Palls.

DEAN LOAF 
3 cups dried beans 
I cup dry bread crumbs 
3 tb. peanut butter 
3 tb. grated onion 
3 t. salt
H t. pepper ^
1 cup bacon drippings 
H cup milk
1 tb. poultry seasoning.
Soak beans over night, drain and 

cook until tender. Drain and mash 
with potato masher. Add crumbs 
wiUch tuve been covered with milk. 
Add other ingredients, mix well. 
Mold Into loaf. Bake 30 minutes. 
Serve with tomato sauce if served 
hot. This is excellent for picnic 
lunches cold.

Pf
EFfOmSSIAIIT

(From P »n  One)
The beans In each bag will be No.

1 selects, finest grade obtainable.
Bean recipes^ as printed in the 

Evening Times, will be enclosed In 
each sack. Wording on the outside 

|of the bags will be: "Qulck-cookliig, 
deliciously-flavored Great Northern 
beans from Southern Idaho. Dis
tributed by Chamber o f  Commerce, 
Twin Falls. Idaho.-

‘ Served Downtown 
Serving o f  cooked beans Saturday 

will be made from a stand on Main 
avenue. If weather permits, or In 
several downtown stores If the 
weather is Inclement. The beans will 
be baked by the Royal Bakery, and 
will be served in Individual contain
ers.

Additional special feature of bean 
week here will be the display of 
cooked bean dishes by Mrs. R. c . 
Wark. Twin Falls, in the Koto 

; building near the Orpheum theater. 
Mrs. Wark will feature different 

I  dishes each day. and will use the 
recipes to be published dally in the 
Evening Times. She will make the 
dishes In small sizes and will sell 
them at moderate rates.

Assisting Mrs. Wark in the bean 
food display will be Mrs. Hester 
Northup, Des Moines, la., her sister- 
in-law.

(Trem Van On*)
competition from other natlourand 
with syntheUc products replacing 
his products.

In discussing the contlQual prob
lem of discovering new uses for ex
tractive products President Dale ex
plained the work of the University 
of Idaho, especially In regard to 
phosphates which are being studied 
in many of the departments of the 
university. It is the only institution 
in the country, he said, to handle 
phosphate problems.

Phosphate is the most Important 
factor in  the future of agriculture, 
he stated.

'Idaho’s problems must be con
sidered against a national back> 
ground at all times," waa his con* 
elusion.

Introduced by Shepherd 
He was Introduced by R. E. fibep- 

herd, president of the Idaho Cham
ber o f  Commerce, who outlined the 
purpose of the sessions as an aid to 
all the communities participating.

' President Dale was guest at lun
cheon of the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce at n ooa  

This afternoon “ The Dairy Out
look" was to be the topic with "Spe
cial Problems in Dairy Cattle Breed
ing and Diseases" to be discussed 
by D. L. Fourt, Karl Hobson and 
Ivan Loughary o f  the agricultural 
extension service. The session was to 
open at 1:30 p. m. and conclude « t  
4:30.

V Condocts Meeting 
From 4 to S p. m. President Dale 

was to conduct a north side elemen
tary and high school faculty meet
ing.

Sponsors o f  the institute are the 
University o f  Idaho extension serv
ice. Parent-Teachers association. 
Junior Chamber o f Commerce. North 
Side Pomona Grange, Jerome Rod 
and Gun club, Jerome public schools, 
Chamber o f  Commerce. Jerome Boy 
Scouts, Jerome churches. Rotary 
club and the .Oivio club.

CIOLEADEimSKS 
PEACE 1 1 1  AEL

panded program is planned for this 
year If adequate funds are obtained.

NEW YORK. Jan. 17 (U.IS-Max 
Zarltsky, a founder of the commit
tee for industrial organisation, 
whose United Hatters, Cap and Mil
linery Workers hitematlonal union 
has a membership of 36,000 demand
ed today that Uio 0 . I. O. make 
peace with the American Federa
tion of Labor.

zartfsty's plea foIJowed that last 
Tuesday of David Dublnsky, presi
dent of the International Ladles 
Garment Workers union, third larg
est 0 . I. O. affiliate. Peace also was 
urged by Matthew Woll, vice presi
dent o f  the A. F . o f L.. who told 
3,000 members of tho photo-en- 

Jury selection was to be complet- gravers union yesterday that con
ed this afternoon and testimony was] tlnuatlon of the conflict would dls- 
to get imdetway In the district court' credit labor.
trial of Ray Hamby. Twin Falls 1 Zaritsky asserted that the A. F. of 
youth accused o f  rape. iL. had concefled the vital points de-

L. Raybom of Raybom and manded by the C. I. O. during re- 
Rayborn, Twin Palls, wan entered an \ cent peace negotiations in Wash- 
assoolate counsel for the defense this Ington. and therefore there was no

lURY CHOSEN 
RIAL0FY0U1H

morning. O. P. Duvall Is defense 
coimsel by appointment of the court. 
George Paulson, deputy county at- 
tomey, waa entered by the court as 
associate for the state. County At
torney Edward Babcook heads the 
prosecution.

A t tho mid-day recess the defense 
had used five of lU peremptory 
challenges, and the state had waived 
Its first Uiree but used the fourth 
and fifth.

PeruUy to which tlie arciurd 
youth could be niiblected If found 
guilty by the jury la five years to 
life.

Judge J. W. Porter is prenldlnic. 
The trial Is the first on the criminal 
caleiiilor for Uie January term.

justification for continuation of the 
’devastating war."

tlie Oenersl Elec- 
trio comptny duuibuted 880.000 In 
•iMtrloal equipment to 100 indl< 
riduali in addition to ihe 8>o,ooo for 

lUie t«[o homes.

Sutherland found for the govern
ment In the aeUon which Involved 
taxes of 8100,471 distributed to stock- 
holders of MliuirnoU Tea inioao.

IDAHO PROIECIS
BOI8B, Jan, IT (U.fO»een. James 

P. Pope. D., Ida., advised local WPa 
officials today that President Itoosc- 
veil had approved the following proj- 
egU for Idaho:

Ooeur d'Alene, 88.781 to  complete 
the oonstrucuon of the civio audi 
toriuoi.

Bandpoint, 847,808 for olty water 
nystem Improvement.

Ammon. 88.W7 to oomplate the 
eonstruetlon o f  Uie Ammon school 
building.

Payette, i t m t  and water Improve- 
jn m U  119/801.

IE
DAHO y. LEADER

GROyPCiRMEN
Executive board of the Snake river 

area Boy Scouts of America today 
had approved the annual report and 
appointed committee chairmen. Wil
bur S. HlU, council president, was 
in charge of the meeting, held Fri' 
day evening at the Park hotel, '

Milton L. Powell was re-appolnted 
in charge of camping; C. Bruce 
Requa. finance; R. H. Snyder, or
ganization, and I. E. Joslyn, scoutls- 
tlcian. Eari Ramsey. Flier, was 
named the new member in charge 
of training.
' The council considered plans for 

the coming National Boy Scout 
week, Feb. 6-12. The local council 
will stress three days, Scout Sunday, 
Feb. 6, when all scouts will attend 
services In their own churches in 
a body. National Re-Dedlcatlon day, 
Tue.iday, Feb. 8, when President 
Frknklln D. Roosevelt will speak, 
and Safety day, Feb. 13.

It will be the national good turn 
of the scouts to demonstrate safety 
before group gatherings, make up 
window displays showing accident 

ntlon. and give live demonstra
tions on the streets on Ssfety day.

The theme of .the National Scout 
week is "Building a Stronger Gen' 
eratlon."

yRyAiRypER
RUPERT. Jan. 17 (Special)—Ver

dict of acqultUl had today freed 
jCrnest A. Vnnce, Jerome, ofter he 

c.liiirn'Hl wllli a misdemeanor In 
pnsfllnB a m-IiooI truck as It was un
loading children. .

The acriultlnl was granted late 
Saturday alteitioon and waa algned 
by five o f  the alx Jurors after tlwy 
had considered the case for one and 
one-half hours.

If, M. Cote, chafrman o f  the 
Rupert Independent school district, 
filed the complaint after Albert 
Bclionk. 7. sou o f Mr. and Mrs, Gott
lieb Srhnnk wan struck down by,the 
beer truck driven by Vanee on Deo. 
10. Tlie child died shortly after.

Ten Drivers Fined 
For Over-Parking
Because they violated the city 

trafflo ordinance that limits park- 
inft to lo.'.mrnutes In front of thi 
federal post office building, 10 of' 
fenders oppeared before Municipal 
Judge J. O. Pumphrey and were 
fined today.

Judge Pumphrey stated that tho 
ordinance will be enforced Uie en
tire 34 hours of the day by officers. 
Each offender was given a copy of 
the ordinance to govern his future 
driving In tlie city.

UNCLE JOB-K'B ■

c m a
i   ̂ NOWl

Yoq 
, llaHI

ENTERTAIN AT DINNIR
KIMDEni.Y, Jan, 17 (Specia l)- 

Mr. and Mrs. Helmer Fonley enter
tained at dinner ye^ rd a y  at their 
hiimn for Mrs. Fonley's parents, Mr. 
aiirt Mrs, Frank Orois, Kimberly, 
aiul her uncle, Rev. Mackey 
Drown. 'Ivln  Falls,

11 t*** h*f llie M<M «U

[LOVE in a, P U N G A I C A ^
NAHOHEMiENTmoil

S . v s r r X ' " ’'

Guardfl Put End to 
Try at Prison Break

JOI.lET, 111. Jan. 17 W .»-8harp- 
shootlm guards were credited today 
wiui foiling a break for freedom of 
five long-term wnvieta from Uie 
itate penluntlary Sunday.

Four o l the m sn suooeeded In ioai« 
tug Uin 33-fooi prison wall. Two 
Were stopped by bullets but were 
wouiKted only sifghttr, Ttie others 
Ware naptursd when Uiey attempted 
to flee toward the ahilter of n e i^ y  
bulldlnis. Tlib fifth m in  stoppMl 
when a guafd b ^ a a  firing.

Pedestrians dodgln* Uke fright
ened deer as autos splash water- 
and slush on downtown streets 
■ . . Man who's been wearing ab
breviated mustache, now lAtlnz 
it grow wfth remark, " i  don't be- 
lievo in-this crop control program 
so I'm putting out a few more 
acres" . . . Youth walking down 
»loppy, snowy sidewalk and wear-
^  white shoes . . .  Motorist look-
Ing very disgusted as he sUrts to
Uke his wife downtown amid the. 
slush arid finds tire is flat 
Girl defying weather by walking 
along Main avenue coatleis and 
in sUk dress . . .  And Junior high 
youth indignantly voicing denun
ciation of weatherman - because 
snow quit b e f o r e  it was deen 
enough for skjlnr in these partsW

S e N E R  PDLICy
MOSCOW, Jan. 17 OJ.R -̂A sterner 

policy against Japanese and Man- 
chukuo "hoiMfanUm" against Soviet 
Russia, was demanded today by An
drei A. Zhadanov, chairman o f  the 
foreign af/olra committee, as the su
premo Soviet resumed session.

"Tho commissariat of fo re ln  af
fairs must be more determined with 
regard to  provocation by Japanese 
and Manchukuoau agents,”  the Len
ingrad Communist party secretan 
said. "W e demand that the cvnm ls- 

to  end
holllganlsm on the part of Japanese 
agents."

Zhadanov then discussed the situ
ation in France, declarl^ ”1 do not 
understand what Is happening in 
France and why a government with 
which we have such close and good 
relations tolerates'the existence of 
all kinds o f  rascals of Russian or
igin. The commissariat o f  foreign 
affairs mutt take into considera
tion this defect on the part of a 
government with whom we have a 
pact o f  mutual assistance.

"W hy do they tolerate the exlst- 
ence-of terrorist antl-Sovlet organ
izations on French territory?"

Boys’ Club Members 
DiscuBS' Activities

Zu Zlm club memSers met yester
day afternoon at the home o f  Jack 
Thomas and discussed prospective 
pledges. Plans were made for the 
pledge party. Dudley Driscoll pre
sided.

Alvin Casey, sponsor, was present

C^ghtaCold? i
help end  it  sooner. ^ 

* n  rub throat and chest withvisisa

1:45 and 7 P. M.

Bay wbere yon know y«a or* 
•afe. Oar OMd cars aMraat«e4< 
Pricea and valnee always 
nsnal. Every dollar you spend 
for onr need ears, Is a doUai' 
wlaely sMnt. liar* are a tew •( 
oar ape^ ls i

88 V-8 p l«  Tudor Bedan, heater
and good 800-10 Ures .....8>09

SO V '8  Coupe, new. tires, heater
and Ford radio ................8488

81 Chevrolet Coach, good trana-
portatlon ............................ 8188

8> Plymouth Dig. Coupe, 
heater ................... ..........-...8318

84 Chevrolet, 167 Truok, DW 88ll> 
n  Ford Bedan, loU of milea

for ................................ -...« •
I I  Ohevrolel MasUr Ooaeh <I7B

M OV ethera, all make*. aU 
els, all bargains. Oasb er U w ,  
II ahraya pays le sm yew

UNION 
MOTOR CO.

Vour FORD Dm Iw
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Twin Falls, Nampa Pay Top Electric Rates in Moderate-Use Classy
[ G i c H n le y i E Y j n

PRICES LOWESl 
IIC IU E S

When Roosevelt Chose Reed He Got 
Fiiie Lawyer—and a Poor Politician

B0I8E, Ida^ Jan. 17 fed
eral power conunlsslon surrey of 
domesOc Hectrlcal costa In th«# Btat« 
o f  Idaho ror 1B37 showed today that 
of cltlfs between 5.000 and 10,000 
p^ulatlon. residents of Nampa and 
^ I n  Palls paid the hJghest n tea  
ior a  moderate amount of private
ly generated power.

BaMd on a  consumption waJc o f  
from 25 to 100 kilowatt hours per 
month, Used chiefly for llshtlnf, 
^ a J l  appIJiincw. and rcWgfratlon, 
Uje rates In these two Bouthem Ida
ho cities were 2Q and VIA p«r cent 
higher than the Jowest bracket.

The two cities in the lowest brack
et for the same consumption of 
elcclxJclly were Cocur d'AJeno and 
Lewiston.

For 25 kilowatt hours per month, 
used for lighting, the rat£s In Nam
pa and Twin Fall.s, affecting chief
ly the homes of tlic moderately rjJ- 
arJed class, were each *1.80 ^er  

• month.
20 Per Cent Difference 

In  Cocur d’Afrne a«d  Lewiston, 
the rote was $1.50, a  dlflcrence of 
50 per,cent.

, For 100 kilowatts o f  power per 
month, used for lighting, small ap
pliances. and refrigeration, the rate 
in Nampa and Twin Foils was K.M, 
as compared wlUi a  cost of $3i)6 in 
Coeur d’Alene and Lewiston.

But, the commission reported, go
ing Into the typical power bill for 
tho middle-class home using 250 
kilowatt hours per month Including 
cleclrkfll cooking, the rate's became 
highest In Coeur d'Alene and Lew
iston. and lowest. In Idaho Falls, the 
Jattflr city having publicly generat
ed power.

In Uie 250 kilowatt brackel, costs 
in CoeuT d ’Alene and L«wislon were 
$738, compared with Idaho Falls’ 
cost of W.80, a difference o f  8.5 per 
cent.

Burley. Moscow Low
In  tills bracket. Twin Polls and 

Nampa residents paid *0-i)O.
In  cltlM o f  the 2,600 to  5,000 pop

ulation cla-M, Burley and Moscow 
were lowest for 25 kilowatt houra 
per month, and Maiad was hlgh- 
eaU ■ .

Burley and Moscow piild $1.50 for 
25 kUowatts, and Malad resldcnU 
paid $2.50, a difference of 66.7 pef 
cent, the commission reported.

For 100 JcUowatts, Burley was low 
■with a coet of 13.75, and Malad was 
high with a charge o f  ffl.40, a  dif
ference o f  70.7 per cent.

In  tho 250 kilowatt class, Burley 
was,again low with a cost of $6.60, 
and' Malad wa« high wltJi a  charge 
ot. 18.65, ft difference of 273 per 
cent.For communities o f  1,000 to 2 ^  
population, Orapgevllle and Rupert 
were low In tho 26 and 100 kilowatt 
division*, and Spirit Lake was high, 

Rupert Low 
In  tho 280 kilowatt dlvUlon. Ru

pert was low with 1532. and Spirit 
Lake was high wltli a  cost of >14.15, 
a  differential of 160 per 
highest range of dlfferenco 
In tho report,

Tlie report showed that private 
utility charges wero less Ihon the 
charges o f  T)iibJlc o r  city-owned gen
erating plants. An averaeo of 13 
cltlo# of more than 3,000 popula
tion showed that for 3M kilownit 
hours per month, including cooking. 
rwldenU paid $7.37.

For cities u-ilng ptiWlcIy Bcncraieri 
power, tliB costs varied from a low 
-• In Hiincrt to a high of

r< led Winifred F.lgln of MayivUIe. In 1918- The two are shown tbove e> 
,0Hs on A maM(«l In Ihelr home. Reflections of Mr. and Mrs. Reed may b

(frem r » f i  Oae)
AAA. burst suddenly on Uie solici
tor general and he fainted.

Stanley Reed is the poorest poli
tician and the best lawyer ever to 
come out of Mason county, his Ken
tucky nelglibors agree. They re
member him when ho first hung out 
hl.i shingle in Maysvllle in 1010.

Reed was the only son o f  a co 
try doctor and was bom  on De
cember 31, 1884, In Maysvllle. He 
graduated with A. B. degrees both 
from Kentucky Wesleyan, 1M3 and 
Yale, lOOO. winning there the cov 
eled Bennett prize. He studied lai 
at the University of Virglnifl, at 
Columbia and spent a year at tlic 
Sorbonne, University of ParLi.

Uoetn'l Tool Own Horn 
Reed, a E>emocrat, served In the 

Kentucky legislature from 1912-18, 
was first lieutenant In the army In 
IBIB. and In 1922 became counsel 
for the new Burley Tobacco Grow- 
ers’ CO'Operatlve Marketing asso
ciation. For five years under Reed’s 
leadership the association sold five 
record crops at record prices.

In this work ho had beconu asso
ciated .wltli the federal farmwoard, 
becoming general counsel \jjMler 
Hoover and tn 1S33 general cflunsel 
for tlie newly-created RPC. , ' 

Reed married Winifred B ghi of 
Maysvllle In 1S08. They hive two 
grown sons.

Anita Lokiise Is a ‘Big Girl’ Now

SEEH IN REPOm-
The coming year wUI n e  eontJati- -  -  

aUon ot the child welfare work o f  
the local American Legion suxlUary 
by thfe committee headed by U rs. - 
Orace Turner. The work Is not eon* ' 
fined to Legion families.

Last year’s reports show expendi
tures of I154.70 wlilch paid for rent, 
coal, groceries medicine, 
and ovenhoes. infants’  c lo th l^ , . 
medical assistance, campshlp 
the older girls’ session at ‘ 
McClusky camp, a bed and f i .
IngB for the camp, donation ti 
Veterans' hospital, Christmas 
kets and children’s care.

Beware Couglis
from commoD cold i

That Hang On
. K o matter how many medidnea 
you have tried for your ebtigb. ebe«t 
cold, or bronchial M U tlon . yoa c u t  
m t r«Uer now with Creomulatoa. 
Sulous trouble n u 7  be brewlns and 
you cannot afford to tak
with Kca rented

The Beed home In Maysvllle, shown above. Is a sturdy weatherbeaten old log and stone atmclore erected 
before tho CItU war. It Is reached by a corkscrew n>ad op  a monnUIn overlooking the town and the Ohio 
river.

i  BiO in Chains. ’n>o « « r a g e  coal 
will W22 pe? 250 kilowatt l'Our«. 

SoSe nnA Pocatnlln,_ the__«lAtoj
two InrgeRt citirn, [latd «  acalo of 
$OSW pec 2M kilowatt hourn.

OthiT cities of more Uion 3,000 
j)0|)ulBllf>n (1030 cenKUs) and their 
inU-1 for 350 kiiowutt hnurn j>cr 
tnnniJi, wrte IJJnck/oot, lO.flO; Culd- 
wrll, »0,00; KelloRK. II1.C3; Moscow, 
I7J8; nrMtoci, 17.70; nrJibiirg, >7.70, 
and Wallace. $7JB.

Subversive Movements 
Scorcd by L e c tu r e r

MOBTAUOH, Jan. 11 (SpeclaJ)— 
*'How communlsm-soGlallun works 
through schools and churches In 
America," was one of the topics used 
liero JiinC week by Men. Minn J). 
Aalicnttt In her ftcrlc« of Irrtiires 
nn RubverslvK movements and actlv- 
itlot In America. .

In this lecture she staled "IhQ 
traohlngs of the system of noclnl 
phllOAOphy are not only absolutely 
siibverslvo o f  tho prlnr-lples unrter- 
Ivliig every fonu of reprcsentallve 
govermnent including o « r  ow/i, but 
diabolically opi>oM<l to Uie gospel ol 
Jesus Christ. Every church and In- 
alHutlon helping U\ any to fos
ter or promotfl such movements as 
Thn Kmerueney 1‘earo I’ ro«ram,'Hie 
Fellowship of Iteconclllatlon, 'llie 
Women’s ln(<’rnatl»{m( I'eare Pro
gram," oiAl kindred organisations 
are tending their'a id stab Amer
ican liberty In Ihn hark and abolish 
Christianity from the United 
Btates,"

JJIuIc liumpH Cat} 
Injures Occupants

MIOailONE, J.II. 17 
—When a car hits a mule it  is 
nnl such btg news; but when Uie 
mule li lu  a car and smashes U 
In very Uiorough manner Uiat’i  
a little dir/eranc.

'nmt very Uilnt happened late 
Inu week on Uie lilgliway near 
Iho old lUugh ranch, now owned 
by Wulle Qiiesnel. One o f  Uia 
miiln Iterd cams craahln« out 
ot Um lane and ran witli con- 
slrteralfJa torco Into  the car 
driven l>y Lloyd WlUon of Mar- 
]ny. Other occupants o f  Uie car 
Were Don Wilson, 14, who sns- 
UinnO a tiiilll ear. Kay and Ixils 
Wilson and Ufea Dawson. All 
Were Iwdly shaken up, and Uie 
ear wbs and iicArly piit
out o f  riiMimUslon, 'llie ntule 
later <l(e(l. “

ON M l  s y iis
JEROME, Jan. 17 (Special)—An 

advisory committee of five north 
slders had been chosen today to ad
vise Uie directors of the North Side 
Cnnol company In connection with 
litigation affecting the concern.

Tlic litigation discussion, sclec-' 
tion of tlie advisory commlttce and 
ctcctlon of three directors featured 
Uie stockholders’ meeting here Sat
urday.

On the. litigation advisory cohi- 
mitlce are W. T. Conant, Jerome; 
Prltz Hanstcn, Bliss; Snm Vance, 
Hazclton; Dr. E. L. 81monton, Wen
dell, and Clyde Bacon. Jerome.

Three Elected
Directors ciccted were; 11. E. Hor

ry, Appleton, rcelected for district 
No. 3. receiving 21,020.03 share voles; 
W, A. Hel.M, Jerome, director at 
larKP, winner in Uie only contested 
contest, over William T. SmlUi by 
68,307.77 slmre votes to 14,068.74 for 
Sinllli; E. W, Illemnn. clioscn for 
dlsuict No.; 5, succeeding L. F. 
Bliepherd, not a candidate for re- 
election, Uleman received 20,776.13 
sliaro votes.

Nearly 2S0 persons attended the 
meeting, drawn largely by tho liti
gation dlscuulon. Background of Uic 
lltlgaUon question, as oiiUlned at 
the session, Is: Tliere are about 
10,000 acres of cull land (unlnlgated 
land or poor land); this is especially 
located in Qooding county. In 1D32, 
what was then the construction com
pany giilt paying tho maintenance 
on thin property and has not paid 
since, Ulnco Uien the construction

company merged and Is now Uic 
Idaho Porms, and this cull land la 
owned by them. The canal company 
has continued its foreclosure pro
c e e d in g  but the Idaho F^rm Co. l5 
reslsllng the foreclosure of Uie liens 
on claim tliat the coustrucUon llcn 
was prior to the maintenance lien, 

lialla Underway
Bulla for a test case have been 

started in Jerome and Oooding 
counUes. TlJe Idaho Farm Co, lias 
begun a suit against Uie canal c 
pony In federal court to test this 
quptlon.

During Uie business session L. T. 
Burdick presented a report on the 
canal company'.-! ditch losse.s In com
parison to ditch losses of slmllor 
projects.

Wayne Barclay, local attorney and 
counsel for Uie canal firm, reported 
on the lltlgaUon at the morning 
meeting, Frank L. Steplian. Twhi 
Falla, jnade an , additional talk in 
tho afternoon on the name subjcct 
and outlined the plant for tlio 
canal company's prosccuUng Uio 
court testii.

A  financial report was niihmltted 
by Charles Weltctolli. casliler, who 
said tho canal company had re
duced Its ItirtebtcdncM $dfi,000. It
was reported Uiot cunalderoblc 
money has been spent this year for 
machlnen’.

With Barclay and Bteplian as 
company attorneys. Richards and 
Haga, Boise, have twen retained as 
conHulLnnts.

Holilover directors are: K  W. 
ilastUigs, WciulelJ; O e o r g o  if. 
Lawshe, Jerome; a, W. Ritchie, Hag- 
ennan; F. E. Bayre, BUs«; R. E. 
Bhawver, Jerome; I .  o .  Montgom
ery, Ellen,

N I G i l l H N
DtJCHESNE, Utah, Jan. n  W.»— 

A man Identified os Eailc E. Nash, 
37, Las Vcga-s. Nev., was shot to 
death by Night Marshal Harold 
White early today after the officer 
surprised Na.ih ond two compar 
attempting to rob a cafe.

The shoollns occurred at about 
3:30 a, ni. Tlirce hours Inter two 
men who gave their names as Charles 
E. Corr, Helper, Utah, and Gerald 
O. Allen, Las Vegas, were arrested 
2'/j miles wr.ll of hero nnd charged 
wltli the robbery attempt.

Nufih filnotl guord outside the 
New I’alacp cafe wlille his two ac- 
eompllces broke Into the establish
ment and iirepared to brenk open a 
slot miichliie.

White surprised Nash and Uin two 
began grappling, tho men hulde tho 
cote meanwhllo e.scaplng through a 
rear door and down an alley, l l i e  
marshal sold Nash attempted U> gain 
IXMsesslon of lils revolver, was m o
mentarily Buccessful, but Wlilte was 
able to recover the weapon and fired. 
Nash fell, fatally wounded.

HANDCRAFT WORK 
ONOERIV HEREi
IiutrucUon In knltUng. crocheting, 

sewing and flower-making will swing 
into full stride atBlckel school Tues
day afternoon as the latest adult 
education course gets fully underway, 
it was annonunoed this afternoon 
by Mrs. O. W. Erbland. Inaugural 
class in the new series was held to- 
•day will) InstrucUon in basketry and 
knitting.

"riie groups convene each Monday 
and ’Tuesday from 2 to 5 p. m.. Mrs. 
Erbland sold. Basketry, taught by 
Miss Ruth Reed, Jerome, wlir bo 
taught only on'Mondays. Miss Mary 
Haight. Oakley, Instructor in the 
other types of handcraft work, will 
teoch boUi days.

The handcraft InstrucUon Is the 
latest course offered to local women 
under the WPA educaUonal program.

Basketry Class 
Offered to Men

I f  any Twin Falls men desire 
to learn ba.iket-maklng or leather 
handcraft, the chance was thrown 
open to them today.

An additional adult educaUon 
class will be made available from 
Q to 6 p. m. Mondays if  enough 
registrants apply, according to 
Mrs. O, W, Erbland, Twin Falls, 
Teacher would be Miss Ruth Reed, 
Jerome, who started today on a 
similar class at DIckel school 
scheduled for 2 to 5 p, m. caeh 
Monday. Tlie group already formed 
consists entirely of women, but 
Miss Reed Indicated today that a 
clnsB lor  men would prove an 
asset to Uiose taking the instruc
tion.

Men can learn how to make 
handy home Brllcle.t that would 
save money on the family budget, 
the Instructor pointed or%t. Among 
Uieae are laundry bosketv. fancy 
baskets, troyn, leather bel'<i and 
oUier leather Items,

Adult education work Is si’un- 
sore<l by the WPA ediirntlc<\'»l 
program. Any resident over 10 
and not in school, may enroll free.

Is pictured, left above, w llh l 
her mother, M n. Ann Bcresford Whitehead, open the yoong film 
star’s t i l t  birthday when she received financial records, deeds and 
papers rlrinr her eenlrol o f  her a/lalra. M n . Whilehaed, who has 
managed her daughter’s 17-year career In films, has been named 
defendant hi a 1150,000 allenaUon of atfectleni suit.brought by 

Band Uader Verne Whitehead's former wife. Mrs. Beresford and 
Whitehead were married Christmas Eve.

^ A N N O U N C E M m n
We nre pleased to announce the affiliation with our 
Real Estate Department of MR. JACK SHROUT. 
Mr. Shrout has been a resident o f Twin Falls for 30 
years and a deputy assessor for the past 16 years. His 
experience and his knowledge o f real estate values 
will be of great assistance to sellers and buyers alike. 
We recommend to them that they take advantage of 
the competent services of Mr. Shrout and Mr. Morse, 
our real estate specialists.

Swim Investment Co.
Loans —  Real Estate —  Surety Bonds —  Insurance

HaiiKiird b  the name by which thn 
BrltlMi kiiiiw Ihelr ' ’Congrc.snlonul 
Record,"

The moat highly concentrated 
form of protein known Is cheese, 
whlcli also has a high proportion of 
fat. Iron, and phosphorus.

(6% Money fer Laant on Fam a. 
BBslness Property and ^stdenees)

113 Shoshone St. North

ROYAL SPECIAL!
TUESDAY and W ED N ESD AY  

CASH AND CARRY
MEN’S SUITS —  MEN’S HATS —  LADIES’ 

TAILORED SUITS —  PLAIN DARK DRESSES
(Bemove Ornamenti and Battons)

3 r » r $ 1 . 0 0
TrouHcrH— 1 p a ir , C leaned  and  l*reused ................... fi .O O
Winter Coats—
(fur trim ittcluded)'............................................  /

ROYAL CLEANERS
i:i;< South Shoshone

January Clearance 
Sale of

USED CARS
Many With Written Guarantee

19S4 Hludfbakfr Coarli. New 
finish, rreonriltliinrd motor,

$3*5
1BS5 Ford V-B Tudnr Nrdan. 
Itadio, hraUr, 
gm>d eondlUon

I’lymoulh HlKirl Krrtan. 
nulll-ln tninfc. hot wsirr

> 5 3 5
tejs <;he»rol»t Hpi.rt i'l.up*. 
Mot water heairr, 
g04Ml eondlUon

1IJ8 Chevrolrt Town Krdan. 
I-ow mUeage, heaUr, eirrl-

..$525
1*1* CberreUt Sport Sedan. 
Spot Ughl, heater, very good

r ' : , : ............ $ 4 2 5
1M4 Pontlae Town Hedsn. 
<l»od raMer, »)<>*
waUr h «iU r ....

m o  rard fladan, 
toad .........

IBM Chevrolet Coaeh. Ilrater,

..$325
IDZI Chevrolet Coupe, food 
eondl- $65

$285

t r u c k s
1 0 »  Iniernsllonal H 
Ton riehup. Itrrond! 
Honed

i m  Chevrolet riekap, 
I - speed IrananlssloB,

:  $300 $425

$425 
$100

TRUCKS
1»U Ford Plrkap, fsilr

r " ........ $ 7 5

1D» Chevrolet Coach. I«w - 
mlleace, eieel- 
lent eoadlU)>n .. 
t»SO Chevrolet Conpe. New

,.$165
m $  Ford Tador.
fair condition ......
in »  Ford Conpe.
Runs good ............

$100

$S5
$75

lOtl Naah, NSW llnlih. sstra 
COM!.
■ee It ................

in :i Dodfs victory His Hedaa, 
«<«d
rondltlon

IMS Chevrolet
i.'naeh .............

$100
$65

TRUCKS
lets Chevrolet l!i-T on  
Truck, 1ST liirli dual, 
baet body, Oood 
dllion.
Hee It . $450

'3t Chevrolrl M i-Ton 
Truck, 107 I 
In. Dui $375

GLEN G. JENKINS
Twin Falls

___ _
r e m ^  loss potent than 
-  which Koea right to  

____________ e trouble and na
ture to soothe and heal the lofUmed 
mucous membranes *nd to  loosen 
and expel the genn>laden pblenn. 

-  >ea U otherrem»lle8have failed*
___ t  bo fUscouraged, try Oreomul-
clon. ’7our druggist It lu tboiiied  t o

thorougpir satl
f ltS yO S ^ ed  1

two, and It has no

W eU lW eU IPnttlAife 
«n  Is sUll moving at a trBraeodbui 
rate o f  speed. One custoatr sUtM  
that he uses a  atudebaker Dtctater 
which now hat 30.000 mUw OD tt and - 
(or the last 7,00) mllee he hat used 
this Arkansas motor « a  H e sU tai 
that from the start he noticed that > 
when drlt'tng at high qteed the ell 
pressura gauge carriea a fu ll pres
sure whereas a popular brand o f  
Penniylranla oil formerly used gaT« 
pressure about B points lower. Also, 
there was an InlUal cleaning tip o f  

lotor, making the oU ertrem«ly • 
dirty during the first 800 miles and 
quite dirty after the nest 800 miles. 
Since that tbne he ohan««d at 3000 
mllee and thu gave perfect clear oU 
of good body for the first time In his 
experl^ee with motor ^  The eU 
apparently did not need changing 
but was changed on general prln* 
clples. His motor runs beauUfuUy, 
in fact, like a new car. 'fh e  oom> 
presslon is excellent Indicating splen
did seaUng o f  the valves which U 
found only hi a clean motor. (Thank 
you Mr. C. J. Oaskein.

Another man has remarked, “ It 
U the only oU I have found In as 
years experience that win do tho 
things that others CLAIM but can
not prove by actual road tests. Por 
InsUnce, my mileage tests on gaso
line always shows from one mile per 
gslloi) to Uireo miles per gallon 
greaur gasoline mileage than tho 
finest, lilglient priced. nnUonally 
udvertlsed oils." (Thsnk you Mr. 
Winters).

Hero’s another man that says. “ I 
have )ino«n tor some time that 
Naturalobe would remove carbon, 
nuw f know positively that It doeti 
n better Job of lubrication by reduc
ing friction." (Thank you Mr. 
Urown).

It is certainly appalling how this 
Arkansas motor oil has gradually 
went clear over the top, Kven peo
ple thrtt were extremnly prejudiced 
aininst It are now some of Claud 
Pratl A bent tmuilern. W « don 't car* 
wiieilier you're an auto mechanic, 
a card dealer, a tmok or tfa'ctor 
operator, or if you Just run a May
ing, we have a motor oil that wUl 
do the Job or your money will be
rehnuied.

Of (ourse we sell lots of building 
insterialu, Jiow could wo help U 
wlUi the extremely low prices that 
ire have placed upon llT We can 
sell you the short Un«ih H“  Oak 
floorint No. t, for U 9M  a  IhoMsantf.
1 miRht pniue here a moment to say 
I sure like rorn bread and when II 
rome.i to buttermilk Just hold every-
Uilns.

•Ihcn. wo sell the regular length 
U '■ oak tkoring fer Ml-M a thM - 
■and. If you want a good grade td 
wsUpaper foe iPe a slntle rail that's 
sun'pfoef and the color* do«a ttei 
n u . come on in, we have Uiousands 
of rolK' Mao, Uie groceryman. wlU 
furnUh you a splendid place to biijr 
vijur eaUbles for lass m onir. A 
Indy’s leaving rlgb( now with • nead. 
S  lettuce a n d ^ w 'V - #  sodtn U 
„n  the pit heta*
Stŵ k salt at Mo U r  humfr*]. lUl 
ucked and do we e ^  *** 
don't lest DO Ume. Our bwu OOg IS 
i^jtte and 1 hope yoa a i*  » •  
[same.

CLAUDCPRATT 
SALES COMPANY

I U e a M  en 
hreeteaVeOT U  Wetflial



f  P»ge Four IDAHO EVEN ING TIM ES, TW IN FALLS, IDAHO 1!Io(I>7, J1HUU7  IT, 19SS

f t
TELEPHONE 38

W>» 8 0 VIMI UnlUd.?im  ,»yyl»U oo., Full BcttIc*.

B7 04mef P*7*bti in A«»»nc*
. Sr the w *A  tlei I month, aoo; 3 noaUw tlM ; 6 tnonUu |3J3: 1 jMr, WOO. 

By »M l PijiW* In A<lT*nc»:
Within Idaho »nd » » o  County,

2 BODth Me: 3 monUu li.ooi etb moathi tl M; l  yttx $3J0.
'< OuuKi* idalta

1 noatb » c :  i  montiu e mooth* MJS; i  y w

I
Ail eoUow rMulr«d by l*w or by order of court of wmp«t*nt lurwieilon to b* 
putdlihtd WMkly. wUl be publUtaMl In tbd T^r»d»y Uaua of ttU p*^r. pur- 
■uut to 8«U oa W-IM L a  A. WM. M MMU thtreto by Ch«pl«r IM. 1M3

WATIORAL BXPRXSnn-ATIVtS 
WWr-BOLLlDAY CO, IHO,

Mill* TBWtr, 330 Bu«lt SctMt, 8»n mncUco. C&1U.

Facuig Music of Hit-Run Evil
A prime example o f  the manner in which a man may 

make a snap decision, influenced by fear, and regret it 
the rest o f  his life, occurred recently in Cleveland, 0.

About 8:30 one evening, the unconscious form o f a 
24-year-old woman was found lying in the middle o f a 
residential street. The motorist who struck her ap
parently had stoppd to investigate, then, in sudden 
panic, had fled the scene.

Next morning, a local newspaper received a post
card, on which had been printed these words in crude 
letters: >

“ DEAR SIR: PLEASE PRINT IN YOUR LET
TER COLUM AND TELL ME W H AT W IL L ' 
HAPPEN TO ME. LAST NJTE I ACIDENTLY 
RUN DOWN A  LADY IT W ASN’T M Y FAULT 

- OFF OF TAYLOR ROAD. I GOT A  FAM ILY TO 
FEED AN D  GOT A  JOB LAST W EEK. I CAN'T 
LOSE IT. I GOT TO KNOW  W H AT HAPENED. 
SHE SCREAMED AW FUL. I BEEN W AN DER
ING THREE HOURS.”

_  The man who - ^ t e  that letter could have picked 
up the limp body o f  that girl, ta to i her to a hospital 
and reported to police with expfenVion.

But he didn’t. He had only a few seconds iii which to 
decide a course o f  action. Blinded by panic, he ran 
away.

Now he is a fugitive criminal. Unless he surrenders 
1(6 Wlll bS haunted by aching fear to the end o f  his 
life. The fact that the accident may have been unavoid
able means nothing to him now. He broke the law by 
leaving the scene.

The newspa()er and police officials published ap 
peals to the driver to “ step forward and be a man.”  

, They pointed out that thegirl would recover and said 
they would listen syinpathetically to his story. But up 
to Uie time this is written he had not made known his 
identity.

.  t  ' ■

The lesson to be learned is, o f course, that every per
son ShOTid prepare himself for  just such an emergency 

'  by determining in advance to do the manly and dkent 
thin^ in case o f accident Humans cannot always trust 
themselves to make correct decisions on a split sec
ond’s notice.

How much better for  this man i f  he had decided 
long ago that i f  he ever became involved in such an 
accident, he would scorn flight, render all possible 
assistance, and keep his conscience clear by facing the 
m u^c like a man.

Americans have been all too prone, in the last 
• couple o f decades, to try to “ beat the rap” every time 

they got into trouble, whether it be a parking viola
tion or murder. Isn’t it about time citizens took on 
another cargo of common decency and honesty?

j Unseen Tax Toll
The Detroit Board o f  Commerce has compiled a 

list o f 47 days on which many Michigan busineaa men 
will have tax matters to attend to In 1938. These days 
include the dates for returns and payments on federal 
income taxes, state and county property taxes, sales, 
unemployment and other taxes and the returns that 
accompany them.

That indicates one source o f  tax drains that never 
show up in the figures— the cost o f paying them. Every 
firm  o f  any size has had to hire men whose duty is e.x- 
clupively to see l,hat tax returns are filed and payments 
made on time.

Even Individuals and small huaiiiesses nuial dovotc 
an increasing amount o f their time to the nicchanica 

___ o f tax paymerit. In many cases the burden o f comput
ing the taxes is greater than the burden of payment.

Every possible simplification of this liusiitwa of 
, paying taxes is a real tax reduction without depriving 

i' the governments concerned of any needed revenue. 
; For the time, energy and trouble spent in preparing 

returns, making reports, and actually making pay- 
!■ ments, is a dead loss all around, hampering the payer 
: without adding to the amount received by goveVn- 
r' ment.

Laws Should Be Clear
The controversy now under way In Michigan re

garding whether railroads are required by law to fur
nish uniforms for  their employes, should serve to re
mind law-makers, both state and feileriil, how impor
tant It is to phrase statutes in words that cannot bo 
miBConitrued.

An old Michigan law, passed in 1R70, says railroads 
must provide workmen with "a uniform, hat or cap 
#nd dtttlngulshing badge '. . Now, do those first 
five words mean that railroads must provide a uni
form, plui either a hat oapV Or do they mean: 
either « uhtform or a hat or a ea|>— one of the three?

The courte will decide, but those 1R7U aoloni! coiUd 
• let of trouble by aaying wliat they meant. ...  ......

PO T  
SHOTS

W IIU

The Gentlem an in 
the Third Raw

r r  AOKIAIPC HUMPHRIES

RepnbUcaiu luTft lu d  Iheir Hlnj. 
And ended w ilb dcprttiloii:
Since DemocraU are « (  the belm. 
They c«U It »  recession.
The dlKerteee U In bow ll'i 

ipeDcd:
Be not decelred but let os 
Remember that the devillib (hlnr. 
By either name win tet os.

Eepublicaai nor DemocmU. 
Forefer can endure it:
But here's aone dope the doctor 

thinks
Will check, ta d  n a ;b e  core U. 

TWs week U wholly set apart.
By hlfh and lofty means,
For erery one to do their bit.
To boost the price o f  beans.

Let every loyal Mother’s son,
Cell. Protestant and Jew:
Each bay a quarter’s worth of 

beans,
And hare one hell of a itew]

-Chorehin

Pot Shots;
Hey. there! Whst doea that coa-, 

trlbutor. "Little Mary Hiccup," mean 
“throw the beana sway and eat a 
baked apud"—Idaho baked spud, " 
mean, ril admit— yes. n i  ev 
boast that even ice cream and angel- 
food cake are not a& good as Idaho 
baked poUtoes. but I also notice the 
beana ato NOT low-brow food.

Why, even Bos ton lam  eat beans! 
Chm with lots of beans In U, or 
baked beans, or bean ooup. or a cup 
full In tho vegetable beef soup, or 
boiled with a good old ham bone 
(or a piece of salt pork) but anyway, 
beans1

—Kalle the Kook

Pot ShoU:
If you'd like (o hear a few re< 

marks in nnvamlshed, Tery vigor- 
oos GniUsb, Just ask Forrest 
Kingibwy, the sUte traffio cop, 
fof. a  (aw lessons on d ig fin f ean. 
out o f  and.

It aeeaa Forrest had to l e m . 
aome kind o f  papera on a certain 
geat. b«t for some rvaaen couldn't 
Bse hU vniform or (be rery load 
white state police car. So he 
eilrabed Into civilian clothing, 
borrowed another avto and started 
out.

He got stack on a muddy road. 
Got oat. walked back FIVE 
WKARY MILES to borrow a 
shoTcl. then dug for 45 mlnntei 
to get the car loow.

And then, Pols, s'help me 
Hsnnah, he FOUND A SHOVEL 
IN THE BACK OF THE CARI 

Whoopil Did he see red!
-E l lia

Potter flhooter;
Wliat youiig local married gal is 

Iralo becauH she finally discovered 
why she can't gel a phone call lii 
to her house lialt the time—bocauM 
lier hired gal rih-ikIh so mUch time 
talking by lelrphone to her boy 
rrieitd?

- I ,  No

Dear Sir:
An a can»IMriit rcndrr of the Rve- 

times. I bc« to cull to your nitcii- 
tlon Iho fncl tliat the Pot tlhuU 
team in thn lilgb school basketball 
league at last mAnsged to win a 
game, I nutrd ihLi TIiurniiHy. in 
all prevloiui acfoimu, tlie l*ot BtioU 
were very imicli on tlio wrong end 
o f tho Acure.

Is U possible timt Mr. lH)l Shuin 
went over tlier<! nnd gave Uie tadn a 
pep UlkT 

Or if you linveii't, luiiylw you 
fihould.

—Alha U to

Mister Pot »hotA;
AfUr long dellbetalUMi. 1 (itcided 

1 waa gypped. Anil ttie register 
balance proved it later.

A (tiy came In to this rerlaiit store 
in Uurley and iHiiiKht 'M cents worth 
of stuff. Itn tnUI a |fl bill on the 
counter gnd I islti out his change. 
jUut then he nityH; "Oh. hcte'i 
smaller one.”  And handed me 
silver dollar, meanwhile picking up 
hU 40 bU> and the change. Bo 1 
gave him 00 cenln change nut of 
the silver dollnr. and lie went out 
In g rw l good humor,

I haven't been in very good humor 
since tiiat time.

-H onM ty

POT ailO ’l'a UU)C:h Indltinnntly 
to deny another rumor behig spread 
by villainous personages. We are 
NOT becoming an expert at drying 
the dishes. As a matter o f  fact, ws 
develop rhenmatlo arm, lumbago of 
the wrist and a surprising number' 
o f other kilinenu whenever poaslble 
at dlth-drylng time. But. ps-kt. don't 
breathe »  word o f  thU to Mrs. Pol 
ahou.

ITAMOIIH LAST LINK 
. . Hay, IhOM ski Jnmptrs at 

Hun Valley had wingil . .
TIIK (IKNTLKMAN IN 

THE THIBD ROW

f ^ n n  BtYW—CoaBle-B «J*q .  
blc.”

Tfiltrgar) latareateg la the 
VMlBV nrnmm MSB at M r *14*. 
Coaala eMicala (• with hiB■ I «a<ra. Her a«T«alar*
la aiiSer wsjrl Br«t J«lt* her he 
navid Ilka (a hara her ae* hi* 
raaalrr.

CHAPTER V n  
t p ;  looked at her, coming back 

to the present agiln. '1  b e 
lieve you would,”  he spoke slowly. 
‘ ■Look here," deep color stained 
Ills dark facc, "don’t get m o w rong 
— I can MO you prefer people to 
mind their own business, not ask 
questions— I won’t do th a t But 
If you aren’t going anywhere 
spcclal,' what I m cao is. if  you 're 
up against it, I’d like to help you 
o u t"

Connie said, "That’s kind o f  you  
— but I don't need help, .really." 
It was the ilrst time in her e x 
perience that anyone had ever o f 
fered to help her. I t made a warm 
glow spread all through her; It 
made her feel as though'She had 
found a friend.

“ Well, I didn’t know . . .  b e 
sides you never can tell.”  He 
dug In the pocket o f  his tweed 
cont, pulled out a card. Before he 
hand^  it to her he wrote some
thing across the back. “ Keep this. 
Just in case,”  he urged.

She thanked him; put the card 
in her purse.

"Reckon we’d better be getting 
back,”  he suggested. “A nd  thank 
you ever so much, Miss Blyn— I 
beg your pardon!”  He gave her a 
low, elegant bow. "M iss Corby, 
I should have said. Thank you  
for dining with me.- I enjoyed It.”  

'T enjoyed it, too," she told him. 
“ But don't let's pretend anymore.”  
She did not want hlm to call her 
by her real name.

"I  don’t believe you want to be 
that rich girl, after all,’ ’ he 
chided.

No, Connie thought, after the 
people had plied Into their places 
and once more the wheels w ere 
turning round and round, hum 
ming their rhythmic song, she did 
not want to be herself, not until 
she was forced to again. Gone was 
that empty feeling; she no longer 
was sick of everything, tired of 
life. Why, it was gorgeous, Just 
to be allvel

AFTE R  a time she closed her 
eyes once more, having ad<

to Its reclining position, fo r  this 
W.1S the only bed the coach pro
vided for its passengers during the 
long night 

Connie had thought she vou ld  
be too cxclted to sleep, perhaps 
too uncomfortable, r -------- •
the luxury of the w ide Marie 
Antoinette bed. But before tb«re 
could have been time to  cottnt 
many sheep, or to fuss ibdut com 
fo rt  she had been lulled to ■ 
sleep so sound It was untroubled 
by any dreams. She m ust have 
slept thus for several hour*, l l t m  
she was awakened to »  sense o f  
confusion, a new sUlTaess In arms 
and limbs.

The bus had s t o p p e d .  Tw o 
men, one a rough looking, coarse 
individual, the other searccly m ere 
than a boy, whom she r e m e m b e ^  
as having been sitting in  b « ^  
near the mother w ith the baby, 
had whipped revolvers irom  thdi* 
pockets. The boy had pressed hla 
against the driver's back, the 
man's was leveled at the occupants 
in the coach.

. .  woman screamed; a man 
swore. Bret Hardesty started to 
his feet, his dark face flushing, his 
fists clenched.

“ Sit down, y ou l" The muzzle o f  
le one revolver was t r a i n e d  

threateningly at his chest “A n 
other sound out o f  anyone, one 
move—and I 'll flU the bxmch. of 
you with lead.”  TTie gimman 
looked capable o f  doing Just th at 

“ Please sit dow nl" C o n n i e  
tugged at Bret Hardesty’s c o a t  
Her blue eyes entreated him. He 
sank back In his sea t but his face 
w|s still flushed, his dark eyes 
narrowed.

“ Everybody stand up,”  the man 
ordered, now. “ A s you  flle out, 
hand over your money— or take 
what we. give you  and like iU”  

Connie obeyed with the rest. 
■Don’t do anything, please!" she 

managed to whisper with a plead
ing desperation to her newly-found 
friend. She had a feeling that 
Bret Hardesty was not going to 
empty his pockets without piytest 
even th o u ^  he laced a dozen re
volvers.

She was right about th a t She 
ad no sooner parted with her roll 

o f bills than she heard a thud be
hind her. Bret had knocked the 
revolver out o f  the fellow ’s hand, 
reaching across the driver’s shoul
der to switch off the lights at the 
same time. Now they rolled and 
fought in the aisle.

There 'w ere screams from  the 
frightened women, three shots 
rang ou t  Then tho slim figure o f  
the boy could be  seen taking to  
his heeb.

W D Rirp, B r e t . . .  are you  hurt?”  
Without realizina she called 

him by name. S c a r c e  knowing

w bat she was doing, Connie -tried 
to feel ahead Into that laky black
ness from  which stUl came tho 
sound o f  those tw o bodies pum- 
mellng and struggling.

Then there waa silence.
“ I ’m  a l l . . .  okay.”* Bret’s slow 

w w l  came as though nothing had 
nappetted. except some loss of 
breath, "T -tu m  on . . . switch. 
I ’ve  g o t . . .  this one."

CoraUe managed to flndV the 
twitch, wondering bow  she did, 
her Ongera w ere trembling so. The 
passengers, relieved and smiling, 
began to file back In, bursting into 
voluble chatter as people wiU after 
a tense unusual strain.

The driver came forward with a 
p iece o f  it w t  rope with which to 
bind the bandit's hands. He was 
a aorry-lo<)king bandit now, aU the 
bravado knocked completely out 
o f  him.

“Better empty his pockets and 
g ive back what he took before we 
turn him over to the police at the 
next town,”  Bret said.

“ I ’m  n ot sure about regulations 
as to that,”  the driver objected. Ho 
started to Investigate the man’s 
pockets. Then uttered a shout. 
"Hump! The money’s gone. Noth
ing to band back!’ ’

“ M y partner . . .  he musta 
swiped i t / '  the fe llow  muttered 
sullenly, when Bret gave him a 
sharp shake, .demanding to know 
what had become o f  it.

■A swell partnerl”  Bret com
mented. He suggested they had 
better get started.' “ Maybe they 
can pick up the other fellow, too; 
he acted like an Inexperienced 
kid.”  .

“You’re  not hurt, are you?" 
Connie asked anxiously, after the 
excitement had died down and 
they were on  their w ay again.

His thick dark hair was rum
pled, his shirt to m  open at the 
neck; there was a faint purple 
shadow spreading around one eye, 
hut aside from that Bret Hardesty 
sUll looked inU ct

“ Not a scratch,”  he said, smil
ingly. Then with his serious look 
again. "B ut It’s you  I’m  worrying 
ab ou t N ow  you  will have to let 
m e help you!"

H e thought s^e had lost every
thing she had. But there was the 
ring  and the brooch and the pearls 
safely hidden In the Imitation 
leather bag. StlU, she need not 
tell about thon .

“ I  guess I w ill,”  she said:
That purple shadow was most 

becoming she decided. It lent him 
a rakish look that rendered him 
decidedly handsome. She had 
never m et such a man.

It sMmed quite ridiculous— and 
unnecessary—now  that she had 
met him to think o f  losing him 
again.

(T o  B e Centlaoed)

H I S T O R Y  Of Twin Falls 
City & County

IS YEAR S AGO
JAN. 17, 1923 

Every phase of stock raisers and 
community development was toadi
ed last night at the aimual meeting 
and banquet of the North and 
Souttulde Shortliom Breeders' as
sociation wlilch ended by tho re- 
election of 0 . A. McMasters as presi
dent. William Musgrate as vice pres. 
Ideiit and Bruce Requa as necre 
tary-treuurer.

Tlie banquet, which wan served by 
the RogetBon hotel, was eKccUent 
in every way. Tlie choice cutfl from 
portions of the anatomy of Frank 
Hankins' prlH steer, so circumalan- 
tially identified and descrmed by 
Col. T. A, Walters, was the princl- 
lial centers of Interest on the menu 
and much appreciated.

Frank L. SUphan proved to be 
splendid toastmaster and introduced 
the speakers with timely obsrrva- 
tlona.

27 YEARS AGO
Jan. 17. IHl 

Tlie sudden breaking of llir i l>»lii 
lock on 11. Craig's frclKlithiK <mltit 
while on Uie divide at Derr Cicclc 
on the Jatbrldge-Twin I-Vlls toud, 
raused a bad^plll on that fl»i«ri> in- 
t-line. n »r«« horsea were liadly 
briilaed as a result of the nccUlent 

Before snnking down llio dlvldr, 
Craig, who waa ImiilhiK n lilu lond 
of bricks, took the precaution (o 
lock the whrela with a chain. How
ever, the chain proke and tho 
mentum threw the waRim onto (lie 
horaeaand a bad spill rrsultrd. 'Ilie 
horaaa being unable to pull into Jar- 
bridge, were Irft at Iim Hprlngs

The community IIvIiik nround the 
Mountain View achoo) liniuo tour 
mUaa south of IV in  Kalin, enlpyn it
self every Prlitay rvmlng In (heir 
literary soolsiy.

At each mreiing (li^re Iji a dincus- 
siona of-current evriiiA, rMaya. and 
talks upon vnrlous subjects.

You May Not 
Know That—

MiliiiT iluin, o f lm i r e -  
forrc-d tit nn tlio “ Mlliloti 
dollar (Inni,” wnit built nl 
ft iwiiiitVvhoro thcro wcru 
two niiturj»l iHliimIrt—
iSimtli (luiii ....... 4GUfuot
.Soiilli InlHiid .....B26fcct
Miiidlo duin'....... 200 fcot
North inlaixl .....200 foe|.
Noi'lh dam ....... ;iOOfc«t

The Fdiiiily 
Doctor

This la the second in a series of 
three arUclea in which I>r. Flsh- 
beln .dlsettaaes mnsenlar treatment 
in Infantile paralysis.

T o U i  w Id tU  ... l,H 5 r, f<«'t 
HORTENBE PKRRINE

BY DR. MOBRIH FI8HBE1N 
Editor Journal o f  the American

M e d i e a l  Association, and of 
Hyfcla. the Health M agulne

In  helping children who have re- 
overed from infantile paralysis to 

regain as much aa possible of the 
fimctions of their muscles, the best 
efforU of npeclalista in orth<^d|? 
surgery and of technicians who are 
trained in physical therapy may be 
required.

In mo.it large cities such services 
are available through centera for the 
Itandlcapped when people are unable 
to bear the coat of such care.

The question of treating infantile 
paralysis victims is of particular In
terest now becauAO of the forthcom
ing President Rooaevelt birthday 
baits to raise money to fight the dis-

Tlie first st<!p In treatment Is. of 
rourne, to determine exactly how 
much damage has been done by thn 
disease. This is done by carefully 
testing thn i>ower of the muscles to 
work, not only i>erformlng thn «uual 
voluntary motions but alto tenting 
ability o f the tissues to work asainst 
measured resistance.

During this period, mild baking of 
the tissue with electrtc light Ismp-i 
and gentle massage will help to Im
prove the blood supply in tJie miis- 
oles, and the blood supply In euen- 
tlol to healing and development.

Exerolae must be begun frndually 
and In each Instancn must bo dcH 
nltely planned according to the e« 
tent of the condition. Tlie amount 
o f  reelstance to aouvity o f  the r-- - 
clea may be ralsrct or lowered 
measure of tiie exercise.

A t this period, the iwol or Uiik 
o f  warm water U useful, because it 
prevanU friction and aids support 
of weakened tissues,

There )s a miiunon belief that the 
warm waters’^of,certain springs or 
pools have speclsl healing virtues 
greater than thoae'available In other 
places. Bo far as ws know, a warm 
water pool Just as useful in Chi
cago or In Oalifomla as U la In 
riorlda or oeorgla.

Equally Important, however, are 
the preaence of trained enperts in 
the use o( underwater exercise and 
the proper spirit In relationship to 
the.oare of the crippled child. One 
o f  the chief valuea that adheres to 
Iha apeeial resorts that iiavn been 
developed for tlie cilppled 1a the 
{ilia spirit that prevails in suc(> in
stitutions and which la a definite 
stimulus toward recovery.

Doctors who speolsllsn in reliabll- 
itatlon o f  the crippled are likely to 
discourage attempts to walk too 
soon. if . however, tlm- spirit o f the 
pate n t li broken and hU morale is 
low, it may be iiailul to encourage 
lilm by permitting him to walk a 
iltUe with proper supporU and 
splints.

Walking does nut. however, in
crease the strength nf thn miuiclee 
particularly, w h e r e a s  especially 
plamwd eaerclsa may do so.

KTFI PROGRAM
12M kc. , 1,000 watts

(Clip for reference— 
Thto-wlU not be repeated)

Tt/ESDAT, JAN. It
k. m.
e:00 Parmm' Dicskfut club 
e;lB Bud and Jo* Bi:ilnp 
fl-30 Farm and homo fluhn 
e:49 Osoenl marktt quoudoni 
e;U Cowboy carols 
7:00 Z«k« Uknneri ''
1:13 Trans Radio news 
7:30 Wlniy Usnnone and liU orchMUft 
7:4S LawTcnca Tlbbstt. vocslUt 
S:00 Araoni the flUn 
S:ift Modem mlracln 
8:30 Mesa UCBraw ind h1i orchnlck 
S:40 oi>«nlD| m r̂keC ciuoUllona 
8:49 Blleea of life 
B;00 Ma rerklu 
9:IS Quartet mrlodlri 

^9:30 ^ en ln i TimH Ilulx*
Oonofrl d»nc« aclecUoru 

10:00 American rsmlly noblmon 
10:19 Uam Om Io* .  vocilttt 
10:30 victor silon orctieslra 
10:43 Nordtjr tilt«
11:00 Taylor and Bennla
11:19 Twin rail! markaU 
11:30 Bill Boyd's Oowboy iinililrri 
11.43 Conrsd Thibaull, \oc«IUl 
11:39 Cowboy f»rol»
li:M  Harmony Ul«
'M S ItUH Uorysn i 

:30 m u  KttUltr,
1J:49 Trans lUdio r 
l.OOI^tlut dinc-B relfun 
>:l3CloslnK mscktt niiutstlona 
1:30 Newt artv̂ nHiTfr*
1:49 Vlewr Ll|til Op*rs Co. 
a:00 VleU>r islon otchcstra 
3:18 Pt'ttiM* Trio
2:10 Ouln N*lun and hUi (in'Tiodlf
3:4S Otrar Orofaii, Tncalint
3.on Ercnini 'Himm llaahM
3jIS Adrriiuon rar|iif»l hour
4:1S Urriit IVarhrr Aatmlixioii
4:49 lUd and hla orrliaalra
3:00 Radio Mar
S:l!k Hand n.iirrrt
9:30 ‘liana IU<II.. nnwa
fl:43 c,t rnrr
S.OO Matfk W«l»r aalon orrhratra

S:4J I.rdx Hlam.in ........................
' 7KM Jimsla JIni 
7:19 VIo Ar<1rir> oi 
7:30 Traru Radtn i 
7t4S Johrtny N..l,ir'
S:00 JImmla Hrtan 
S:IS Mr. Uaiiiilni,
14J ModIti*'mr*''-''’  ̂ Itolriiiaon 
S oe Kianlni inin 

11:00 Dlinlni nir ii

rliaalra and (iicata

'dv.alUl

!  HAZIiLTON T
Mr. and Mi., Adrian IJndsay will 

UMI\ leavf for tHah Where they will 
visit relativr.i uiilll Mr. IJndsay sails 
lor Boutli Amcrloa where he holds a 
high iKuitliiii witii A mining concern. 
Mr. IJiuhny ami son, Martel, will 
loin Mr. IJnrt»Ky In thn spring and 
will alu) srcmnpany lilm to Ban 
Kranrlsco fiom which port he sails 
ill a few weeks.

Tlie U dlfs ' Aid society mst at the 
lionir of Mrs. u. It. Reid JVednes- 
<Uy with Mrs rrank Howsman con
ducting the bible atudy. rollowing 
the inulness meeting, Mrs. lUwlsy 
read an Irinplratlonal poem.

llin  hot lunch project Is In full 
force at dim grade school and do- 
nailons of meal and vegeUbltf *re 
requested, 'niose With eonulWllons 
are asked to conUgt Mrs. Osm 
Vance, unit aiixlllnry presUlent.

The Haselton Oaraen club wtl 
meet St iho home qtM ro. 
iMwellnr Tuasday AlUmoon.

Dr. Claude. Wskeland. entomol- 
"lU t of tlia Unlventy of Wahe.'wlU 

at Uia high school ThuiKUy

BEHIND THE SCENES 
IN WASHINGTON

■ y  W tdnty

Evening Times Washington .
Correspondent

WABHINOTON. Jan. 17—The 
President's suggestion that Industry 
Bit down with government to chart 
probable demand and production 
'.ot a year ahead fitlil doesn't seem 
lo make sense to anyone in Wash
ington who doesn't believe in  the 
old NRA.

Or perhsps it Is more accurate to 
say, as does one of the admlnlstra- 
tloQ's economists, that the more It 
means, the less sense it makes, and 
vice versa.

Advisers associated with the ad
ministration’s recent policy o f  attack 
on monopolies and concentrations 
of economic power were taken com
pletely by surprise. They were 
rorced to admit that if Roosevelt 
ivere taken too seriously his press 
inference remarks would neces
sarily Indicate a sudden, inexplicable 
about-face.

Experience to date has shown that 
when the high-powered lobbyists 
and lawyers of large corporations 
sit down with government repre
sentatives to map out market con
ditions, the inevlUble result Is re
straint of production and price fix-

"Any such course as that would 
be likely to make all business

FDR “flHOSXS" ON PELF  ̂
Miss Marguerite Lehand, the 

president's confidential* 'secre- 
Ury whose loyalty and devotion 
to her boM are only matched by 
the esteem In wlilch she Is held 
by those who know her, has been 
writing an article on a day In the 
life of the President for a na
tional magazine.

Mr. Roosevelt, who •has en
joyed thinking of himself as an 
editor and writer ever since he 
served on the Harvard Crimson, 
Insisted on giving her plenty of 
help. In fact, he did so mucli 
work on the artlole that one of 
Ihe magazine's editors facetious
ly suggested that it b« signed— 

"Py Marguerite Lehand 
"As told to Franklin D. Roose- 

velt.!'

mpnopollsUc instead of only 40 or 50 
per cent of it as now," exploded 
prominent Roosevelt adviser.

Others Jumped promptly to  tlie 
conclusion that Donald Richberg. 
former NRA chief who clings to 
some Blue Eagle theories, had been 
seeing the President. As a matter 
of fact, he had. Subsequently Rich
berg became the only Important 
administration adviser to endorse 
the presidential proposal. But thus 
far no one has explained how the 
plan could be effective withput.hsv- 
ing more government control o f 
business than business wants, or 

t monopolistic practices than 
anyone else wants.

THE WAR OVER SCOTCH '
Scotland and the United States 

re at war on the whisky front. 
During prohibition the manufac

turers of Scotch whisky dug them
selves in al! nround the world r 
ket, and there is as yet no great de
mand for American rye or l»urbon 
outside our own shores. American

evening, under the auspices o f  the 
Haselton Garden club. The public 
is invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Oummerson 
have returned from their honey
moon .-spent In Oregon and Cali
fornia. Tliey will make their home 
in Burley.

Mrs. 6am Vance announces tliat, 
In repect to the family of Clifford 
noden the auxiliary meeting has 
been i>ostponed until a later date.

Miss Lucille Johnson lias been 
named on the editorial staff o f  the 
.'daha Bengal which will be published 
at ihn university, southern branch 
Feb. 13.

Tuesday evening Uie following o f
ficers of the lO.O.P. lodge were 
Installed by C. W. Utterback. in- 
.italllng officer: Noble grand, O. A. 
Pyne; vice Rrond, Lester M. Clark; 
secretary. William Pynn anil treas- 

•. neorgo TliMiiiMon,

dUUUers ■

the fo re l^  market.
Only 40,000 gallons o f  American 

whisky were exported In 1937. as 
compared with 230,000 gallons In one 
pre-prohibition year.

On the other hand, Scotch whisky 
Is finding an increasingly large 
market In the United States a i a 
result o f  price compeUUoa which 
brings Bome brands of it up against 
our own higher-priced brands. Al
though major domestic producers 
have been proceeding agalmt i^ ee - 
cuttlng retailers under state laws. 
Importers have shown no great de
sire to do so, with, the result that 
more and more Americans are 
learning about Scotch.

McBEYNOLOS UNUAFPY 
Oosslp aa to the next supreme 

court resignations centers on liberal 
Justices Brandeis and Cardozo, be
cause o f  reports about their health, 
and on conservative Justice M c-- 
Reynolds. who Is unhappy now that 
he's a minority member.
(Copyright, 193«, NEA Serrice, Ine.)

RUPERTI
• -

Mrs. Gerald M. Whitney, en route 
to her home In Ontario, Ore., from 
St. Eouls, Mo., where she had at
tended the Methodist Youth confer- 

and a meeting of the Kappa 
Phi sorority of which she Is national 
president, spent a few days In Ru
pert this week visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Preston Oneal.

Mr. and Mrs. Pred Reiman left 
last week lor San Diego, Calif., to 
visit with their son, Lloyd Reiman, 
and his wife.

Members of the H. M. T. club were 
entertained Wednesday at the home 
of Mrs. O. A. Selby in Burley. High 
score prize was won by Mrs. Douglas 
Miller and traveling prire by Mr*. 
Joe H. DeWltt. The afternoon con
cluded with refreshments served by 
the hostess.

Mrs. W. L. Reed returned Wednes
day from an extended visit In Ore
gon. She spent some time In Tur
ner with her mother. M n. C. N. 
Shields, and her brother, j .  W. 
Shields, and his wife; in Salem with

sister, Mrs. Ernest Schrock. and in 
Portland with another sister, Mrs. 
Rose Edwards.

Dr. and Mrs. J. Myron Scboler 
returned toHheir home in Idaho 
Falls Tuesday after attending the 
funeral of M. D. Grace, father of 
Mrs. Scholer. They were accompa
nied by Dale OrOce of Loe Angeles, 
brother o f Mrs. Scholer, and by Mrs. 
M. D. Grace, who wUl visit there a 
few days.

Mrs. Eva Jones reached home 
Wednesday after a two-weeks tour 
of California by auto with friends. 
While away she visited in Los An
geles, Santa Barbara, Son Francis
co and Oakland.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lock arrived 
In Rupert Wednesday after a pro
longed visit In Portland with Mr. 
Lock’s mother, Mrs. 0 . M. Lock, and 
with their daughter. Mrs. Thomas 
Onstot and family of Asotbi, Wash.

According to C. E. Bouse, a mem
ber of the Bean Stabilizing commlt- 
tee'of Idaho, Rupert citizens, t a n 
ning today, win ob.ierve National 
Bean week in an effort to aid farm
ers In disposing of their crops, many 
of which are still In storage.

Rupert Group Hears 
Preiident o f  Albion

RUPERT. Jan. 17 (SpecU D-The 
Rotary club met In regular session 
In the Caledonian hotel Wednesday 
with Raymond L. Snydef, president 
of Albion Normal, Uie guest speaker.

In an address, the subject of 
which was "The YouUi in American 
Life," President Snyder made an 
earnest plea for better educational 
facilities and vocational guidance 
for tho onn-thlrd of the American 
yoiiUi of school age which cannot 
learn from books. Tlie edilcator 
streswd Uie Importanre of develop- 
i;ig thn student along the lines of 
hl.i natural ability, Uierefore giving 
him opporlunlly to reach the h lgh -_  
est degree of perfcotlon.

Movie .Scrapbook

LfA nN eD TO RB A O A T

A n n  R u - f M S R M B O
r - - a w , r : _
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C r C L e
Gala Military Affair 

Marks Anniversary
One of the most brilliant affalni of the winter social 

season, tho 15th unnual military ball an'3 banquet o f Co. E 
116th engineera of the United States national guard and 
the medical detachment has been set for Feb. 22, Lieut. 
Ralph E. Leighton, jr., announced today.

Commemorating the birthday o f the organization of the 
national guard in Twin Falls, first designated as Co. L. 186 
infantry and established in 
February of 1924 with Lieut.
Col. H. G. Lauterbach in 
command, the annual ball will 
be held at Radioland.

TJie medical detdchmcnt to the 
company was organlied the fol
lowing May with MaJ. C^orge Hal- 
loy as commandcr.

Brilliant with 'dreu uniforms of 
men and officers and the formal 
alUro of the women, the mUltary 
ball Is eagerly anticipated cach year 
by members of the mlUtary circle 
In this section of the state.

A  number of special guests have 
been Invited to the event, and are 
Gov. and Mrs. Barzllla W. Clorlc,
Qen. and Mrs, M. O. McConncl.
Col. and Mrs. P. C. Hummel, all of 

' Boise.
Other officers Invited are: Lieut.

Col, and Mrs. H. O. Lauterbach,
Haiuen; MaJ, and Mrs, Lyle Rowell,
Boise; MaJ, and Mrs. George C.
Hnllcy, Twin Palls: MaJ. Walter 0.
Senftcn, Huh); Capt. and M^s.
Ralph E. Leighton. Twin Falls:
Capt. P. D. C. Berrlgan, BoLse.

All officers of Rock Creels and 
Hagcrman CCC camps have al»o 
been bldde;^ to the banquet and 
tlance as have the officers and en
listed men of Co, D of Buhl and Co.
B of Burley.

TWO FAMILIES *
ATTEND REUNION -

The E. J. Malone and tiic George 
Wise families held a reunion yes
terday at the country home of the 
former. Thirty-three years ago, on 
Jan. 16, 1905, Mr. Malone and Mr. 
Wise arrived for Uie first time on 
the Twin PalLi tract. Tom Costello 
had drawn 160 acres for each of 
them In the second land drawing, 
and. on Uils InlUal trip they saw 
for Ute first time the sage brush 
acres that were to ije their homes, 
grubbed a few acres, built shacks, 
and tlien rcltimca to.M aroa. 111., 
ror Uielr famlllej.

Thirty-five members of Uie two 
famUics were present yesterday and 
enjoyed a no-host dinner.

*  »  #
CABD PARTY 
GIVEN BY HOSTS 

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Frantz en
tertained Saturday evening at a 
chai-mlng party. The evening was 
spent at cards with prlws going to 
Mr::. J. Edward Warner, E, R. Li
bert, Mrs. H, A. Smith and Mr, 
Warner.

Refreshments were served at one 
long tabic centered with a low bowl 
o f  orchid sweet peas and fern. Illumi
nation was provided-by orchid 
candles In dainty holders at each end 
o f  the Uble.

Art Frantz sang several solos, ac
companied by Mrs, W. W . Prantr.

Y ¥  ¥
GIRLS’ GROUP 
CONSIDERS SPONSORS 

MeT club met yesterday aft4 
noon at tho homo o f  Miss Darhl 
Green on SevenUi avenue north and 
during the business session dlscusAcd 
plans to secure a new sponsor fol
lowing thd resignation of Mrs. Carl 
J. Cannon. Miss Rosemary Sinclair, 
president, conducted Iho session,

♦  ¥ ♦
LODGE MEMDEKH 
PLAN BIRTHDAY EVENT 

Ellu members iiavo been notified 
of tiie birthday dinner to be given 
Thursday at 6:30 p. m, In tho lodge 
room. It was announced today. In
itiation and a general good lime 
ore arranged.

Those In charge of the affair 
I^rry Groves, chairman; Bill Mor
gan and O. B. fiaundera.

BUSINESS SESSION 
HELD BY BED KNIOUTS.

Members of the Bed Knight club 
met yesterday afternoon at tho 
home of Charles Larsen, president, 
{or  Its regnJsr sesjlon which was 
conjiucted by the host. Pred Bates, 
sponsor, was present.

*  *  *
SESSION HELD 
B T  GIRLS' CLUB 

Miss Maxine Doss 'entertilned 
members of the Trl-0  club yester
day afternoon. A business sessicn 
was held with Miss Jean Jones, 
president, in charge.

Both sponsors, Mrs. H any Benoit 
and Mrs. ’Amby Frederick, were 
present.

¥ ¥ ¥
BUSY WORXEBS 
HAVE SOCIAL MEETING 

Miss Hazel Leighton was hostess 
on Saturday afternoon to members 
of the Busy Workers Sunday school 
ria .. o f the Christian church. 
Eleven guests and the teacher, Mrs. 
Pred Hutchinson, were present.

The afternoon w 6  spent at vari
ous games and refreshments were 
served by the hostess’ mother, Mrs. 
R. E. Leighton.

¥  ¥ ¥
FAREWELL EVENT 
GIVEN FOR COUPLE 

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Roberts were 
hosts lost evening at a chill supper 
at their homo to compliment Mr. 
and Mrs. Coleman Ensign, who arc 
leaving to make their home at Rex- 
burg. Covers were laid at three small 
Ubles with places marked by Mexi
can cards and tallies.

Tho evening was spent at cards 
with high score awards going to 
Mrs. Harold Johnson and Mike 
Erickson. Guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Ensign. Mr. and Mrs. Johnson, 
Mr. and Mr8.-£rlekson, Mr. and Mrs 
Kemell Anderson and Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Hlgbec, Buhl

¥  ¥  ¥
BRIDAL PERFORMED 
AT LUTHERAN CHURCH 

The marriage of Miss Ruth etroh- 
meyer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O 
A. Strohmeyer, and Martin Well 

• of Twin Palls,

G^endar
8yrlS8» eewlnc club will meet 

Tuevday at the home o f  Mrs. Har
rison G riffith.

¥  •  *
Neighbors ot Woodcraft will 

oioet T a a O v  •» *  p. m. to reg
ular. business session at Legion 
Memorial ball.

¥  ¥ ¥
Chapter AI. P. E. O. SUterhood, 

will meet Tuesday evening at the 
home o f  Urs. T . O. Bacon.

. ¥ *  *
Chapter AO, P. E. O. Blsterhood, 

wlU be enterUlned at 6:30 p. m. 
Tuesday at dinner at the home 
o f  Mrs. A. B. Colwell.

Pour»L Club A l  meet Monday 
at 7;S0 p. m . at 603 Seventh ave
nue east with Miss Mariaret 
Jones.

¥  ¥  ¥
Primrose Bebekah lodge will 

meet Tuesday at 8 p. m. at I. O. 
O. F . hall. Visiting members are 
welcome. It Is announced.

Star Taste Foreign to Hollywood

of Mrs. Bertha WelUiouaen, Kimber
ly, was performed yesterday m om - 
Ing at 9 o'clock at the Lutheran 
church study. Rev. M. H. Zagel, pas
ter, read tlic ceremony.

Tho bride wore k  turquoise blue 
street-length frock. She was at
tended by Miss CecUla Shaffer and 
Melvin WeUhouaeo. brother o f  the 
groom, was best man.

Mr. and Mrs. Wellhousen are 
spending a few days In Ketchum 
and after their return will make 
their home on the groom's farm 
near Kimberly.

¥ ¥ ¥
HIKE EKJOYED 
B Y CUB SCOUTEB5 

Members of Uie Lincoln Scout cub 
pack spent Saturday on a hike to 
CrysUl Springs, The p a r ty ----------

Members of the Wlmodausl club 
will meet Wednesday at 1:30 p. 
m. at the home of M n. T. p . War
ner. Mrs. W . A. Babcock will be 
assistant hostess.

¥  ¥  ¥
ChapUr D, p . E. O. Sisterhood, 

wUl meet Tuesday evening with. 
Mrs. C; M. McElwaln, 145 Ninth 
avenue north. Mrs. Carl J. Hahn 
will assist.

¥ ¥  ¥
Mentor club will meet Wednes

day at 1 p. m. at the Idaho Power 
auditorium for a pot-luck lun
cheon. Dessert will be furnished, 
officers-announced.

¥  ¥  ¥
M aroa Woman's dub will meet 

Thursday at the school with all 
members asked by officers to be 
present to  plan for the banquet. 
Mrs. Laura Bear and Mrs. Clara 
Shuo will be hostesses.

¥ ¥ ¥
Annual dinner and program of 

,the Country Women’s club will be 
held Wednesday at I. O. b . P. 
hall. All former members arc in
vited and asked to bring a cov
ered dish. It Is announced-by of
ficers.

¥ ¥ ¥
Community church Ladles' Aid 

society will meet Wednesday at 
the church. Mrs. J. W . McDowell, 
pr«sldent. asks that all members 
be- present to take up assigned 
work for the year. A pot-luck 
luncheon will be served at I p. m. 
with Mrs. Don Stafford as hostess. 

¥  . ¥ ¥
Home and Garden department 

of the Twentieth Century club 
will meet Tuesday at 2:30 p. m. 
in  the Idaho Power audtorlum 
to bear I>r.-WakelaDd, state en
tomologist. speak on Insect pesLs 
o f  ornamental planUngs and gar
dens in Idaho. Lantern slides will 
Illustrate the talk. Guest day will 
be observed.

¥ ¥ ¥
LUNCHEON 
GIVEN FOE GROUP 

Members of Uie Sabado club wen 
guests of Mrs. E. B. Johnson Satur
day afternoon at her country home. 
Covers were laid at a single table 
centered with a white bowl of red 
and whlt« sweet peas on a mirror 
base. Both menu and oUier appoint
ments featured a ValenUne theme.

The afternoon was spent at con
tract and high score was recilved 
by Mrs. Earl Pelt.

¥ ¥
OFFICERS NAMED 
BY GIKLB’ GROUP 

Orpha Stokes was elected presi
dent o f  the N/cknack SU r club Sat* 
urday afternoon at a meeUng held 
at the W. L. Hayward home. Other 
officers are Bess phllllps, vice prea-

By MRS. OATNOB MADDOX 
(NBA Serrtce) .

People who eat in smaU apart- 
nients usually have low rent and lots ' 
o f spaghetU dinnera. Ruth MU, 34- 
year-old daughter of^ th i weatam 

-star. Tom Mix, has Indian blood In 
her veins, but she likes t6 serve 
Italian dinners In her hUl-slde 
home. Bo it appears that this cow
girl and dvcUers In dny apartments 
havo some things In conunon. This 
U her-way with spaghetU:

Ruth Mix Spaghetti 
(Serres 6)

Two onions, I large can solid pack 
tomatoes, 1 small can ItaUan toma
to paste, 1 clove garlic. 1 bay leaf, 
I cup water, poun,ds chopped 
round fteak.

Sllco onions and chop <arllc. Pry 
until brown In small amount of 
olive oil. Add tomatoes, Italian 
paste, bay leaf and water.'M U well 
and simmer 14  hours. Season. In 
another skillet, heat a UtUe olive 
oil and butter, then turn In chop
ped meat. Break up with fork, and 
cook unUl browned, sUrring con
stantly. Add to tomato sauce and
co<* at least 15 minute*. ___

Have one package spaghetU cook
ed and hot. PUo spa^ etU  on large 
pottery platter and pour the meal 
sauce over It. gerve with fresh green 
salad and garlic bread.

For the salad, use all the fresh 
greens you can find In the market, 
including romalne, chicory, lettucc, 
parsley, celery leaves. Toss In a 
clilUed bowl wlUi a regular French 
dressing with 3 teaspoons Worces
tershire Kauce and < drops of ta
basco sauce added. Hot but racyl 

Use genuine French bread. Slice 
tho long loaf down the center 
lengthwise. Then cut down cross
wise, making P.4 Inch wide'.wedges 
but do not cut through bottom 
crust. Combine butter and a clove 
of garlic. In order to flavor the but
ter. Remove 'garlic, then spread but
ter thickly along the lengthwise cut 
of the loaf. Place In hot oven and 
heat through. Your guests will tear 
this deliciously flavored and crisp 
bread Into alireds. It’s'pretty grand 

An egg punch, served warm or 
chilled, ends this‘ feast. RuUi MU 

,uscs this reclpc:
. E|g Pnncb 

(Serves 6)
Eight egg yolks, 4 tablespoons 

gar, 3 tablespoons sherry wine.
Beat yolks until lemony. Slowly 

beat In sugar. Turn Into double 
boiler over iiol water. Do not le 
water boll. Whip in sherry wine and 
continue to  whip untU mUture 
tlilckens. Serve warm or chilled In 
glasses.

Weddings Outstrip 
Shoshone Divorces

SHOSHONE, Jan. 17 (SpeclaD - 
Rccords in the county clerk’s office 
disclose that there were 13 dlvorcei 
to 60 marriages in Lincoln county 
during 1937. The figures for the 
previous year were 17 divorces to 
60 marriages.
-November proved Uie - popular 

month for weddings last year, 11 
having occurrcd during that period. 
July wa« a close second with nine. ’

companled by M. K. Puckett, den went; Jean Hayward, ’ secretiry; 
master, and Norman Johnson, d en , gya Stokes, treasurer, and Madge
chief.

Tljoso In tho group were Donald 
Wright. Ivan Slone. Dean Brad
shaw, Blaine Peterson, Weldon Clark 
and Dick Halpln.

¥ ¥ ¥
HOSTS ENTERTAIN 
AT FAMILY DINNER

A family dinner wo-n arranged 
Saturday evening by Mr. and Mrs. 
E. B. Johnson at their home north
west o f  the city. The table was 
centered with sweet peas and seated 
nine.

Thn group kpent Uie evening so
cially.

RIMPLICITY SPELLS CUIO 
PATTERN 9S04

If you need some new house toga 
in a hurry, hero's one of Uie sim
plest of Marian Martin Patterns 
. . .  no complicated pieces to cut 
out . . . Just a few seams to sew 
up . . .  a few bright buttons for ac
cent . . ,  and you've a dress that will 
bo a ronsUnl delight. Make It up 
ill cotton or lnex|>en8tvo wash silk 
. . . and wear II any hour o f  Uie 
day I You really have to see this 
dress made up to appreciate the 
smart Mmpltcity that - reata in Its 
every line . . . and to appreciate 
tlie young flattery of Ute pointed 
seaming at tlie waUt. Make It with 
nr witiiout a collar and chooee aliort 
full sleeves or Uny caps, Complote 
Marian Martin Diagrammed Bew 
Chart included.

Pattern B8M may be ordered only 
In'mlMfs’ and women's slaes 13, 14, 
m, 16, 30, 30, 33, 84. 36. 38, 40 and 
42, eiM  16 requires SH yards of 
30 Inch fabric.

Mend n»'TKEN CENTS In enlni 
for EACH MAniAN MARTIN pat
tern. He inra U  writ* plainly yoar 
SIZE, NAME, ADDRBHtt. 
STYLE NtlMBCR.

Marian Martln'a NEW SPEING 
PATTERN BOOK IB READY tO K  
YO U ...O R D 1R IT T O D A Y I Brim
ful of NEW FASHION TUEILLHI 
. . , Career clouies, party cloUies, 
averyday cloUisi, lovely fradu*tlo»i 
styles , . , ^nd a glorious trousseau 
for U.e spring Brlio . . .
Uilngs for everyone from bal^ to 
grandmother. All easy-to'follow uat- 
U m i that mak« home sewing a de
light. O R O O  TODAY. m C B  OF
BOOK n r r iE N  c e h t s T  S i c I

U  m N T Y - n v i  OINTa^

nmes. Pattern Depwtma&L I'wtn 
Palls, mahft, w i n

HaywQrd and Marie Phililpa, pro
gram and refresJiment committee.

During the meeting Initiation ws 
held and a program given. It was 
decided tho next meeting will be 
held on Saturday at 3 p. m. Re
freshments were served by Mrs, 
Hayward.

¥ ¥  ¥
KIMBERLY GIRL 
WEDS OAKLEY RESIDENT

The marriage of Miss Dorothy 
Bayleis. Kimberly, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer Baylesa, and John 
W. Marble. Oakley, son o f  Mr. and 
Mrs. Tim Marble, Longdale, Okh 
has "been learned here. The cer 
mony was performed Jan. 8 at Uie 
home of the bride by Rer. J. 
Schaap,

Mra. Marble is a member of Ute 
Kimberly high school senior clas.i 
and the groom is employed at the 
Warm Creek ranch at Oakley.

¥ ¥  ¥
NEW OFMCKR 
NAMED TO FEDERATION

Mr.i. V. f:. Morgan was elected 
tren.iurer of the Rural Pederatlon 
to cotn)ilet« tlie term of Mrs. E. M. 
Do».tril following her resignation, at 
Saturday's mrrting at the home of 
Mrs. L. C. Bchnelder. Mrs. Itsy 
Trrnilwi'll, president, ctpiducled tho 
nieollliK.

PlniiN wrro made for Uio winter 
picnio to l>e held In February.

whrat flniir 1s one o f  the easiest 
ingretUeiits In baking to mlsmeasure. 
rv.r ix-»t retuiU. always sift flour 
and mrasiiro by spoonfuls Into a 
rup, IH-IKK rareful net to shake Uie 
filled c u p .

Too niurli flour In cakes causcs 
them l<> hump In the middle or have 
a iniigh. crarked crust. E x ^ lv e  
flour ilw  causes humpy, tunneled 
niuttlns.

A i w s y n  aie level measuremenU In 
/Umr. It Is easier to measure four 
Ipvfl tslilcijwons o f  flour Uian to 
grl (mr-foiirth of a cup, lt« equiva
lent. unless one has a regulation 
(iiie-fourUi OOP sise for  this purpose,

•n> avoid hsvlng a cake batUr 
nirrtio during the mUlng, add the 
dry inirrdlents tin t Uien the liquid 
Btteriislely ending wltli Uie flour 
ki,d ollirr dry IngredlenU.

Plotir has a tendency to pack 
down, specially fine wheal flour. 
One iiiay easily put a j much as an 
estra riip o f  flour in a r«clpa If It 
i,i,,ot lifted BBVORK measurlns,

r\r Utters (ejoept cakes) Uie 
•liortenlng Is usually nwltw] and 
ruolcd before adding Uie eggs or 
iniU or stirred Into tha balUr 
dougli.

BOXY
Now showing—"Love la • Bunga

low," Kent Taylor.
Wed.. Thurs.—"plght to a Ptalsh,’* 

Don Terry.
Frl., Sat.—‘T he Trigger Trio," 

Three Mesquiteersr

ORPBEUM
Now showing—"Rosalie,”  Nelsoa

Eddy.
Wed. through Sat/—"Love and 

HUses.” Ben Bemle.

For. a bonnlirali low cost and balaneed dinner, eomblne egg«, sp«< 
ghetU and American cheese with a garnish of lomstoes.

Print Sets Style ot Millinery

'jd Colorful 
^  son hats 
f t  printed on a 

bright yellow

background 
make this 
dlrndl-llke 

beaeh dress 
one o f  the 
prettiest (n 

current southern 
resort eollectloni.

The wide- 
. brimmed hat 
matches exactly 
one of the hats 

on the fabric, 
and tbe sboes 
are the w idely 

discussed 
stilt models 

with two-inch 
cork soles.

6 Newspaper Men 
Visit Sun Valley

SHOSHONE, Jan. 17 (Special)— 
Among Uie visitors to Stm Valley, 
where they spent three days, was a 
group o f  fl prominent newspoper- 
men of the northwest, including J. 
L. Hays of the Union Pacific pub
licity staff, PorUand: P. S, Baker, 
publisher Tacoma News-Tribune; 
Leonard Langlow, managing edi
tor Thcoma Times; Harold Hirsh, 
president Hlrah-Wels company, 
Portland; Victor Westfall, managing 
editor Seattle SUr, and Richard 
Williams, reporter Seattle Times.

ROTARIAN ALWAYS PRESENT
NEW PHILADELPHIA OIJO — 

Something In Uie nature of a club 
attendnncn record liaa been made 
by Qeorgo Rascho who had att^hded 
700 conaccutlva ftieetlngs of tlie 
Tuscarowos County Rotory club. He 
Joined In 1024.

Small breads or rolls are usually 
nerved hot and freshly bak^d. Larger 
loaves tnunt be cooled before using. 
Turn all loavas. o f bread from Uie 
pan on a wire rack or cooler or on 
Uie Inverted baking pan. Never put 
them on a cloUi an Uila caunea steam
ing and makes Uie crust soggy.

NOW'H THE TIME TO CIKT 
MARIAN MARTIN'S BOOK O f 

SPRING PATTEHNH 
PREPAUIS POU a i'ltlN d l flKND 

TODAY for thn N E W  Marian 
Martin BOOK OP Hl'ltlNd I’ A’t -  
TERNS. fltiidy tlio Iirw stylo 
trends Uiat lead to OHIO, then 
make your own rlotlie* Imtu theee 
easy to uso iialtonis, Follow imr 
baslo wardrolM) anggMllona for 
town and country smarlnrw <ir "(t«l 
down to busUiMft" In ^lllnnll»g 
Career clothrs and tailored lrt>c»s, 
Tljore's a glamnniua troiiwrpu for 
Uie bride . , . "divine" nindrU for 
your graduaUng dnugnieM, U'U 
o f  jwrt JllUe frocks for gltli of 
all ages and dUrrert flallftpr* for 
larger women, Paaiiifin •’* "  
s o u  afternoon styles ami t»e«t 
morning dresaesl Write ’roj>AY 
for this COM Pf-rrE PAMII.Y 
PABHION PAitAUK.

Price of book IBc; Marian MarUn 
PatUm IBo, Book and Pattfrn 
wlien orderfd together A*'dre«s 
Idalio Evening 'Ilmos, patlcrn de
partment.

SCRilEN
OFFERINGS

IDAHO
Now showing ~  -Tanan'a Re

venge," Qlenn Morris. - 
Wed., Thurs— “Mountain Music,' 

Bob Bums.
P r l, Sat,-"M ldnlght Court,- Ann 

Dvorak.

SHRIMP TRIED IN ALASKA
PORTLAND, Ore. OI.R)—An at

tempt is being- made by toe U. S. 
forest service to introduce fresh 
water shrimp into tbe lakes of Al
aska naUonal forests. The second 
shipment of the crustaceans haa 
Just been completed, from-SeatUe 
to Juneau.

The United SUtei toremment 
through the bureau ot air commerce 
maintains 1,9SS airway beacon lights 
throughout the country.

weddhigs o f Mrs. Rcbecca I 
Van Leoaep O n g g e n h e ln .  
plotored. pensive, above, l a  1^1 
she eloped from hiurteaiie«Bwept 
Florida wiUi wn iian  Van LesiMy. ' 
who had rushed there to roeae 
her. And new. after a wUrtwiod 
of decree!! and denials, ate luw 
married OoL Robert r  '  '

(From Evcrfast, Nev/ York,)|

Grange at Jerome 
Hears Safety Talk

JEnOMEi 'J an . 17 (Spcclnl) — 
Clyde Baird was a guest speaker of 
the Jerome .town Orange held here 
Friday evenlHt- and discua.ned acci
dents In the home and on the farm 
and Uielr prevention. Mr. Baird Is ^

field representative o ! the American 
Red Cross.

Earl P. Kennedy, Jerome <«uRty 
Ireasufer; 'sp6ke~6n Die Jerome 
county court house, and gave a brief 
talk on history of Jerome county.

Two now members were initiated 
In the Orange and three applica
tions were acted upon.

Mrs. A. P. Hcssler rend a humor
ous poem.

IF IT COMES HOME

DRI-CESSED
IT’S A  PERFECT JOB

SuppoHfl you could Ixiy 
clolheu that wouM N K V- 
KIl got floilod— wouliln'l 
you rojolco? Tho tioxt 
bont thInK In to innlnl 
vi|)on I>RI-CE2S8 Lntin- 

,dry Scrvlco, becnvlBo Drl- 
CflHncd clolhe« r e n i n t 
noil, ffriniH ond Htainn. 
l)ri-CcHA will actually re- 
dtico latitulry billfi up to 
RO'/o . . .  yet It coata 
iiothintr nxtrn.

Troy
Nafional
^A irN D K R E R S AND 

l ) » Y  CliKANKKM

6 6  C A L I . 7 8 8

Would You Like to Be 
Free From

Stomach Trouble?
If  yoa are sOffering from Dyspepcla (Indiges
tion), Gastritis (Oastrie Calairh), Catarrh o( 
the Stomaeb. Gastrie tJloers. Beart B u n . Aeid 
Stomach. Sear Stemach. ConsUpaUen. or -any 

ether form of stomach distariMSce

DON’T  GIVE UP
Give Nature a Chance to Restore Your Health 

Revleve Your Suffering
Quick Benefit and Relief Are Almost Sore to FoUow 

the Use o f Chan & Wing’s  Herb 
Treatment

Herbal Science Regarding Stomach Trouble
stomach troiible usually refen  to  a diaeased o r  disordered 

condition o f  the Unlng of the stomach, and is o f  ail cradM o f 
severity from an occasional ‘'stomachache" to the painful «&d 
fatal stage of ulcertUon end eanoer. ............................................— '  -

The symptoms o f  stomach trouble o f  aay kind are »«»«« and 
often disregarded In the beginning—It may be the so-called 
"heartburn" or "water-brash,”  but as uiwe paaaea the lymptoins 
begin to miUtlply and become more annoying, passtng from one 
stage to another unUl life becomes a burden alinoet unbeanble.

The causes of. stomach trouble are many and widely d iffM n t 
-ra n gin g  from taking a slight cold to a disordered eondiUaa of 
the nervous system. The seeds of this dread are o ften .
planted in childhood and bom  in infancy to lack o f proper feedlnf.

In mature life the cause# are often owrwork. wony, im
proper eaUng and drinking—men resorting to the use o f  kleohol 
stimulanU and women negleotlnf to drink •ufflcient quantittse 
ot water.

Our herbs are Imported from Ohina and they not only d u ck , 
and prevent threatening stomach trouble, but reUeve the vaat mA* 
ority o f  'cases if used before the disease hag so underminMl the 
general healUi siid sapped the vitality that recovery la imposslbla.

I f  Uie-head U Uie road-to fortune, the stomach is the roM . 
to physical happiness.

Our trtatmenu open a new avenue o f hope ifor you. When 
your e m j t t s  been given up by oUien. give us a trial.

' 'Chronic Stomach ^ u b l e  Relieved 
January II, 1937.

.y «  CenceiBS
After my exp erienoejd ^  Chan di Wing's Herb Treatmeata:'. 

during the past seven weeks, X'hajre become a great advocate e< 
their Chinese herbs.

My ejtperience wss this: Por twenty-two long yean  I  Bit- 
fered terrlby from a disordered s t o m a c h -^  accumulated when
ever 1 at« and my stomach bloated and soured. In addition, my 
chest felt tight as if  I  were unable to breathe property. And to 
add to this discomfort, my right hip ached—probably as • result 
of m r stomach disorder.

Twenty-two years Is a lopg • time—yet in seven weeks—the 
time in which Chan dc Wing treated me—my various dlsordera 
were completely cleared up, Th«re is ' Ao need to say that to> 
day, I  feel like a new person. ' '

.Since my fortunate experience 1 have recommended these 
good herbalists to several of my neighbors—and they too. brint 
back glowing rtporta o f  their successes at the hands o f Chaiv ^  
Wing.

I am happy to recommend Chan &  Wing highly.
Respectfully.

(Blgned) . MRS. O, J. NORD, _ ,
RouU Mo. 3, Rigby, Idaho.

November 30th, 1P37.
To Whom It May Concern!

Por throe years I su ffm d  from stomach trouble. Pains in 
my right side and stomach were terrible, and were accompanied 
by conUnual sournesi and burning. Oas and a bloating condition 
were frequent. Then about a year ago my hands began swelling 
so that 1 oould hardly use them -m y condition was steadily get
ting wonw. I was U)ld I had appendicitis and would b»vo Ui go 
to the liosplUI for an operation. When my mother ^card  o f 
tlila she asked me to try Chan ft  Wing herbs first. This 1 did 
and after only two weeks' treatment the trouble completely 
dlaappeared and 1 felt betUr than 1 had for years. Now, after 
eight monUis I am In the beat of health and iiavo had no re-oc- 
ourrenoo of my trouble whatsoever. I heartily rccommend the 
Chan As Wing herb treatment to anyone suffering as I  did.

MIS8 JENNIVE LORDS.
^  Roberts, Idaho, Route No. 1

September 13, 1D30,
To whom It may concern:
Por a good many yean I havo suffered from a conUnually aching 
stomach. U seemed to ache nUht and day—and after any sort 
of a meal gas formed and my stomach became badly bloated 
caiialng me a good deal of pain.
My work and pleasure suffered, of course, because o f thU dU- 
comfUure and sickness.
Most remedies I tried brought only a few l^oun^-o^ d a y »-n lia ( 
^-aomo had no effect at all, 'llien one day 1 read about Ohan 
and Wing’s Herb treatments and decided to give them a trial,
After only five weeks of Mr. Chan’s prescribed
compounded Clilnese herbs my old discomforting ailment haa 
disappeared, _
r am woililng and enjoying myself onoe again—thanka to Ohan 
and WIng-s Chinese Herb twatmenU.

(Signed) K. T, Wlckberk, Rlrie, Idaho

OUR BPIOIALTT
fltomaoh, liver, lung*, heart, kidneys, gaUstooea. skin disease^ 
ecaema, ulcers, neuralgia, paUrrh, asUima m g h . dlt n eaa, nsT- 
votuneas, indlgesUon, rhsumatlim, high and low blood preasurt, 
blood poison and poor circulation, and ail female comiilalot*.

Teatlmealals eereriag almost every kaewa in are M  fite 
la nr efflea

CHAN *  WINjD HEUB CQ.
BMTSI • U 1 «ailyi • t«  I I  8M «a7«

255 4th Ave» E. Twin Falli  ̂Idaho,
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AH RIDERS TAKE TRI-STATE SKI MEET
*

Sneŝ d Captures Hing CrosbyOpen Golf Tournament
Surprising Idaho 
Group Finishes 
n Second Place
A lf Engen Takes First Place in Jump 
Events, with Oimen Next
SUN VALLEY, Idaho,. Jan. 17 (U.R)—Utah’s ski team , 

,b y -A U  Engen, mtional amateur distance jump 
champion, Suni}^ wdn.tne tri-8t4 te meet here and took 
possession o f  the Jeffers silver cup tor one year.
An estimated 5,000‘p e o ^  attended the events.

Idaho's darkhorse squad. -------------------------------------
upsettinc prediptions which 
placed. Utah and Montana as 
the probable two leadlnir 
teams, to<^ second place, and 
Montana followed * in third 
position.

points detcrrolnlnK the winning 
iqoadt wen computed on both the 
sitlom u 4  Jumping events. Utah 
arared 1M.{I6 In both eTent«. Idaho 
lOaM, «nd tfontanft 180.06.

. l a  tb « Jidnps Sunday, Uonla&a.
' with 10 0 potaU, Rlthough not having 
a lint place man. took coupetiUve 
team pUee 1 9  Mortng aeeoiul. fourth,
Sixth and lOth plac«s. UUb came 
Mcond wUh M.OB, and Idaho third. 
withSiSS.XuUfldnal bonora in the jump* 
wen taken bjr AU ftigen. tot, with
t M  tompa of 40 and 46H metre*, or 

t*et, Ctapec 
aecQDd. w lU  leaps of 43 and 4» 
•Bietres. Idaho*i Kaarv Xofen, 
broUer o l iU . wltli taip. ol «  uu>

•IMal ladiTldual poinu placed 
^ m iO V t M h  llra T w lU i-W J . 
Olmea s e c «d  with 338J, and 

'  f » ig e n  o f  Idaho third with 3 l » .
o a m -w m t  sen Hamwy. M w * . 

taaa. W :" W «n «B  Bt«fvn. Idaho,' 
aoo.1: O lt KttMMd. iloDtana, U lS : 
■ S S l r e n t t S r ^ r a F ^
. B o t ^  1W.1: 'J a r r ia S ^ u f ' 
^ f lT u a b o .  Danielson.
i f f i t i n K i m ;  Bienton USlanc.

' 1TS4: Dtek mmhall, 'Otah.
. m S r w  orttchlqw. Utah. 173J;

Idaho. 105J: mum 
O lM L  Montana, 133.?; loboof 
m S a . ^ 0 ,  106;.1tan Reid. Jr. 
Mrto, »7a! J l«* Keif, M on tw  «  

The jim p  eoutw waa officially 
£u x Bouaer. • The com> 

wen  foUowed by an 
inr.the two 

and Oaaper Olmen,
^ ^ S n h la  talto<ottW ‘

n x  d o r w > v  u d  • o w  itot

' X «k i Oltyl with a  time of 37:1S S-S 
"~ ^ o r -tb «  6 M '» l le - t « » k r ............
^  6 a M «»  WM BIU sunk of W eit 
■ TSSwttone with a time o f 39:S 1-6.

Thlnl Was Ray Petersen of Aahton. 
' tlma 33:9 3>8. Zlnk.*a doci were not 

iSKuar racing d m  being used 
. > mto West

; llM lint Ih m  WOT'.
UM4 V S 010U . ol Bt. AnUlony.

: J. B. w m iw i™ , K r - - '~

Bruins Battle 
Rupert Here 
Tuesday Night

Coach R. -V. Jones' Brulna were 
looking forward today to a more 
pleasant evening on the baaketbaU 
court Tuesday night than they en» 
Joyed at Filer—despite the fact that 
th ^  pulled a tight game out of the 
f ir* In an over-tlme period.

■n » Twin PalU club plays Coach 
Wes ShurtllK’s Rupert Pirates on 
the local floor Tuesday, and when 
the two teams line up for the open
ing whisUe, Twin PUls fans wUl 
get a look at one of the tallest play> 
.eit In BQUthem Idaho In Olbson. 
IgangUng flrate cenMr. The whole 
vliitlng a<iuad Is reportedly a rangy 
outfit and promises to offer the 
“ mlns plenty o! ortwalUon.

Shurtllffs outfit aeored a victory 
over the Burley BoteaU on their 
own floor recently, and then downed 
the powerful Class 3  Albion team 
in their laat two starts.

8 ^  Bnrfsea
Tha Bruins-were today nursing 

skttLbruises as the main penalty for 
the T lctoy 0T«r n ier. The contest, 
played on the smaU Wildcat floor, 
m en  resembled a footbaU game 
th«h ■ court exhibition. After Twin 
Ptils had gained a 4'0 lead early in 
the first ijuarter, the WUdcaU came 
back to knot the count at 4-al] at 
the quarter. They continued to gain 
la  the ucoiul atajua to hold .a 10*0 
advantage at the half-time.

Coach Jimmy O’Brien's club vas 
stlU ahead at the third q\iarter, 17- 
14. In  the final sUnaa thejocal 
team came t o ^ ^  wipe out the 
Idefldt. and .la in  a onarpolnt ad- 
nn ta te  a e e ^  before tha whistle 
Mundad . . 
point Gentry V a* fouled-an Instant 
ttefdre the whistle blew, the orncUIs 
TUledalteran

> . 2944.4; Ooa OonUngly. Bun VaUay, 
vx 'rs iM J ;- Thula Oealan, McCall. 
t ,  84J8a: OeorgaG uttler, Uailqr. 
^  as.10.1. Leo Lewis Of Butte faUed 
v: ' to ttnUh.

Youn# Van aioU? Pl*ced 
* o f gteat dlakdvantaget. He brought 

«'..abJ9 dogs from at. Anthony. 
• ~ -O b »  want Blok, n va  l »  tba usual 
, . team minimum, but the American 
V  ' D ot Darby MMoUtton decided to let 

him run with four. Re w u  forced 
v! to  cut one dog out in the second of 
h the f in  laps, then ran with his dogs 
L a i l  Uu m t  of the way, never riding 
^  .on lied. Van BlcUe won the A^ton  

races the last two years, and appar^ 
Cv* ently intended to win this one at air 

Be feU exhausted at the 
fiottli Une.

It; .' T e a *  Trenble
*. TJjula Oeelan. famed woman 

. nusbar. held seoond place for four 
U  laps, but trouble develops with her

Pbst priM money amounted to 
"9 . second IHS. thlid m ,  fourth 

'a n d f in h w .
winners received their puraea 

at a tUnnwr tor camWal paTtlclpanta 
H  .teM  to  (he lodge a t night. WUUam 

JaffohL, president of the Union Pa* 
H^ ’ d tle. presented Cele Baum wiUi the 
%  |ln(>plfce trophy.

L I  f o  evpenalve a n  good roads In 
.Bngland that a  car traveling 00 

t; ’ mllM an hour will cover a stretch 
S -^ «w U iW O / »0  to •  minute.

Jesse Owens, Stopping at Shoshone, Says He Doesn’t 
Plaii to Race Again—Even if Reinstated

By BABOLD jr. WOOD 
Erenlng'TlBes Spartis Editor

Those track fans o f the United 
8Ut«8 who a n  hoplng for the reln- 
ita t^ en t of 4 ^  Owens, world fa
mous cinder', star, tsto tha Amateur 
AthleUc assoclatlonv In the hope at 
seeing hint run again, might Just as 
well give up h o t^ n o t  because he 
won’t br. relnsUted. bui rather be
cause he doe^ 't tAan to run again.

We talked to P ie  well-mannered 
colored athlete at Shoshone on Sun
day.

■■Even if I'm reinstated, 1 doubt if 
I'll ever nm again,” Owens staUd. 
He was there with his all-Negro 
.......................................... ill club,

which was making a swing up Into 
the PacUlc.northwest before n tum - 
fng to 'Ills home In Cleveland the 
fore part of March.

"There are some powerfully fast 
nmnen In the U. 6. at the present 
time." he continued, “and they can 
go out for the laurels. I  haven’t 
done any training for the last year, 
and I  have no desire to return to 
the track--althougb that is my ‘first 
love’ In the line of sports,”

The light-colored Negro, winner of 
three Olympic titles in Berlin last 
year, and sharer In a fourth, has one 
of the finest personalities we have 
ever encountered in the world of 
sports. He is the least affected o f any 
world-famous celebrity, and while 
we spent an hour talking to him, he 
signed perhaps a hundred auto* 
graphs for both boys and men, ram
bled on about his basketball team, 
lauded the Germans for their sports- 
oumshlp, showed a couple o f south 
central Idaho coaches how he. did 
his broad-Jumplng, etc., etc.

He had probably ansirered the 
questions we asked him, and those 
the coaches threw at him, hundreds 
of tlmei. But he did It all over again 
>-and with a warm smile that in
stinctively made the Interviewer feel 
at home. The two coaches quesUon- 
ing him were Jimmy OBrlen of 
PUer and "Ap” Berg of Gooding.

Owens dlscotmted all reports that 
had been given out in this country 
that the Germans were “unsports
manlike” in their treatment o f him 
at the Olympic games.

‘Those reporta that reached this 
country were aU wrong. The Ger
mans were the finest bunch’ of 
sportsmen 1 ever had the pleasure to 
compete wlth-^^ld they had the 
competitive spirit that_l4.golDg to 
make them a zeal power in the 
world o f sports.

"Why that German fellow who 
Jump^ against me was sufely a 
tough man to beat When I  Jumped 
35 feet 0 Inches, he would leap two 
Inches farther. When 1 Jump^ 35 
feet. 0 inches, he sUU went two 
Inches farther. He had a real com- 
petlUve spirit that Is going to take 
the NaslB far In athletics." I t  was 
brought to U s  attention that he set 
a world record o>» his final try to 
defeat the German. RIs best leap 
was 38 feet, 5.04 inches.

Asked i f  that was the farthest he 
ever leaped, he explained:

"Yes. that's (he farthest I  ever 
went In cempeUtlon. But after I  
had won the event, - cameramen 
crowded around and asked me- to 
make a Jump for them—you know 
they weren’t allowed to  take pic
tures during the regular events. Bo 
I  ran back, aU relaxed, Just to make

JESSE OWENS
a sliowlng for them, and whoole, 
when they mtasured it  they found it 
was 26 feet, 10 inches. O f course 
that doesn't count at all because It 
wasn’t made during CompeUtlon." 
jcssc stated that ho was probably 
more surprised than the men who 
measured the leap.

H b  present basketball tour wlU 
end in the lore part ot M arch- 
then he'retums to Cleveland and his 
wife and two young daughters where 
he plans to go Into the wholesale 
dry cleaning business.

When September roles around he 
plans to re-enroU at Ohio State uni

verslty and get his degree the fol
lowing spring.
' Regarding his chances o f being 

reinsuted, he couldn't see any rea
son why he should be classed other 
than as an amateur.

"Vou know, I  was Just suspended 
for refusing to make that trip to 
Norway and Sweden. I  wasn't ruled 
a profeasional or anything. That
suspension lasts for one year, 
and that year is up. 
me to apply for rein
I  think I'U probably make it. The 
(mly fellow against me is Paris 
(Amater Athletic association regis
trant). But I  may even be able to 
swing him on my aide."

Jesse stated that he hadn't run 
for money any place In his entire 
career, and that that race against a 
horse down in Havana was made for 
expense money down there—that he 
hadn't collected a nickel above ex-

eoses.
Owens gave a short talk on his 

Olympic experiences and his “big' 
gest thrill ” at the Olympic gome 
(the first time he was called upon to 
stand to receive the victory wreath) 
and then a demonstration o f "how to 
start" In the sprints for the 
sembled fans In the Shoshone high 
school gymnasium.'

He was Just as Jovial, and as 
willing to talk to us when they call- 
eo for him to dress for his aj^ear- 
ance as he was when we entered his 
dressing room. His club may come 
back through the Twin Palls area 
on the return trip east, and they 
plan on booking a couple of games 
in this region then.

As we were leaving the room he 
called:

"Goodbye, Times. I l l  be seeing 
you In a couple of months."

ened to turn into a riot when Coach 
iJonea claimed the game was over 
U fO ft th e 'fou i'w u  called. Gentry 
ihad •  chance to win the game there, 
but came through with one out of 
the two gift shots to knot the con- 

31*all at end of the regular 
pUying time.

Waite Beads 
In  the three-hilnute over-tlme 

period. Twin PalU to<* complete 
charge o f things as Waite sank a 
basket, Hartruft cln^ed the victory 
with another a few secbnds Uter, 
! • » )  « » n  W.1K got •  ptlt ol Irto 
I  throws to nund out a 37-31 vlotory.

During the game a total of 30 
fouls wen called and three, players 
from each tide—Almqubt. Tranmer 
and rolsom o l Twin Falls and 
,0 «t\try, Coughey and RatdUig for 
|PUar->^w«n ejected from the game.

High scoring honors for the con
test went to Ooughey, iharp-shoot- 
ing Wildcat center, who collected 
niite points. BUI Folsom, young 

- Twin PalU guard, was

Shoshone Loses 
To Olympians

SHOfiHONB; Jan. .17 (Specla l)- 
The barnstorming O l^plans, head
ed by the Ron-plsylng Jesse Owens, 
world-famous Olympic sprinter, 
made easy work of defeating Uie 
Sboehooe Rcdaklna ben  &inday at* 
Umoon by a seOre o f 00-3S.

The Invaderi, displaying as clever 
a passing attack as was ever pre
sented on the local floor, pUsd up 
a 33-4 advantage at the half time, 
and then ttmtsnted-themselves with 
giving tha spectators a display of 
fast passlBc during the last half.

Cumberle and Boswell each col
lected »  polnu tor tha v ltiton to 
lead the scoring, while U  Beltia get 
11 for the local quint, 10 ot them the 
last half.

Lineup:
SHOSHONE Pofc OLYMPIANS
Cbeu ............... P.............. Bwwen
Berrieehoa ......P .............  Johnson

Joe DiMaggio Voted 
“Player of Year”

Grisham .

SBbaUtaUens: Olymp 
ComberU. Grant. Shed) 
Orty, Pei^ey, UlUean.

Twin PalU froah-soph outfit an
nexed a 30-15 victory over the Filer 
Iroah-aoph quint. Soore at the hall 
time was tied at 8<all. BIU Peters led 
the Twin Palls scoring with seven 
points, while Pond and Burkett each 
got four ter tha losers.

Lineups:
FILES Pee TWIN FALLS
Geotry « )  .........F .....Cartney (I )
Stiisman (1) ......P.... AlmqulslMD
Oewbey (0) ........0 ....Hartruft (l»
■srlln g  (I ) ....... 0 .........  Tranmer
SehneU (I) ....... G ...... KoUem <•)

■vbsUtBtesi Filer — B u rk  e it ,  
Rrelin <1). Creamer. Twin P a U ^  
WaiU (4), WaUra «1. Wcllt, SmlUi. 
Cry^r.

According to an American eclen- 
tist, you can coiuumo 43 cups of 
tea a day wltlunit rUk ot injury, 
I f  you are ot average weight.

.WlUlams
... Bcleber
........ Boyd

COURT
RESULTS
WMhingten SUta U , Nahe U. 
Brigham Young Vhlversity IT. 

Colorado M.
Vlah BUte ST, Cplorade StaU 14. 
Waahlngtea U, MonUna SI. 
MUmt U . Ohe Wedeyan 35.
Ohie RUta 41 Iowa W. 
llilneii Bl. Chieaie M.
Kansas I I .  Iowa BUte IT. 
PminsyWanU 41. Navy M,
Penn BUU II,. West vlrgtnU St. 
OomaU 45, CelnaabU 41. 
Nerthweslem tt, IndUna t t  
HIchlfan SI, MlnntwtU II.
Ohio U. 04. Toledo 41.
Unlvenlly ef Idaho Baathem 

Braneb 14. CelUie ot Idaho II. 
Army » .  WlUUmi eolleie II.
81, Jeaeph’s (PhlU) 41, CaUiolio 

nnlveialty M.

UN1VBB8ITV CUTfl H. (1. L.
ORONO. Me. (U.R>-'nie University 

ot Maine Is helping to reduce the 
cost o f education. Twenty-two stu
dents now occiiiiy six unlverslty- 
ownad oabini. Tlie students are able 
to cut their living expenses by 1135 
to OIU yearly l>y living in 
campus cabins.

By LESLIE AVEBY
NEW YORK, Jan. 17 (i;.R)-"Most 

valuable players in the major leagues 
were ignored today by the New York 
chapter o f the baseball wrlUrs' as- 
soclaUon, which selected the Yan
kees’ belUng outfielder. Joe D1 Mag- 
gto, as "the player of the year."

The San pranciKo Italian, who 
has mayod but two years in the big I 
time, was en route to New York' 
where he wUl be presented with a 
plaque at the New York writers' 15Ui, 
annual banquet, Jan. 00. Di Magglo' 
is the eighth nciplent of the award, 
having been preceded In order by 
Tony Lanefi. Bank Greenberg, Dlicy 
Dean, Carl HubMlI, Herb Pennock, 
Lou Gehrig and 6iU Terry. It is the 
fourth time a Yankee player has 
b^n  selected.

Forget Medwick. Gehrlnier
Forgetting about the feats of 

Charley Gehringer. Detroit, and Joe 
(Ducky-Wucky) Medwick, St. Louis, 
who won the "moat valuable player ' 
awards in the American and Na
tional leagus, nspectlvely, the metro- 
pollUn scribes took Into considers- 
tion Uie role played by "Ol Mag" in 
helping the Yanks to their second 
world championship.

Joe. who came to the Yonks from 
the flan Pnnclaco Seals in leio, 
was the heme run kUig ot both clr< 
culU, hitting 40 roundttrippers. He 
scored 101 runs, and drove in loi, 
winding up tha eeason wlUi an aver
age of J40. But moat ot al), as far 
as Uia front otUce Is concerned, hU 
crowd appeal kept the sUdlum turn
stiles clicking minUy. Tlie Yanks 
played to mora than g.000,000 fans at 
home aad abroad last season, and 
Joe h u  axMoeedOd Babe Rutit as the 
big magnet.

Hay Aak 110,000
Beton >10 ntum s to the cosit 

Joe Is expected to go Into a contract 
huddle with owner Ruppert. He was 
believed to have received $16,000 for 
last year's work, and Is reported seek- 
In i 110,000 fdr the coming season. 
Ool Ruppert U ready to give Joe a 
good boost, but then probably will 
be a lot o f Ulking before Dl Mngglo 
Is signed.

Joe is expected to stop briefly in 
Philadelphia beton proceedlni to 
New Y o A  today. He pUns to see the 
Braddook-Parr fight Friday ni|ht. 
and n tu m  to Philadelphia Jan. 25 
for a aports dinner before he re
ceives the "player o f the year" award 
here cm the Mth.

Local Bowlers 
Tame Boise

Twin Palls bowlers, both feminine 
!, held convincing vie-

Player of Year
torles today over Boise pin teams 
after week-end challenge matchcS 
on the locsil alleys.

Tho C. C. Anderson team of la* 
dies walloped the Boise Brake-Patts 
crew by 3,293 pins to IMS. Barnard 
Auto of Twin Falls, first Half champ 
o f the Commercial league, tamed the 
Idaho power o f Boise by 2,054 plas 
to 3jS43. Both matches were decided 
by total pins, although the locals 
would also tbave .scored . a clean 
sweep by games.

Walker Bertsch, Twin Palls, top
ped all scoring in the matches with 
% 60S total, and took high single 
with games of 310 and 310. P. W. 
Robertson led Boise with 548.

Mrs. RuUi Rogers showed the way 
for the ladles, rolling 051 and col
lecting high single with 315.

Tho scores:
WOMEN’S MATCH 
BOISB BBAKC.PARTS

Uorle Da*U ............. ...ISI US 111 «M
--------IM U» U t SM__—.... ....m  l»7 1 «  4U

nnntc« Bfowo ...-...... IS Its tl m
Kate uallock ---------- lU  lU  US 41)

~SM i n  ' i i j i M
C. C. ANDKRSON CO.

K. Roien ---------- ---J li n t SS Ml
L. ---------------------- m  m  SS «s]
ti. wclier --------------- IU IM so ttl
K. KlrehM -------h ;  07 » i
L. VaiquM ----------- ---Its 14) SS 441

Ml l u  im  
•MEN’S MATCH 

IDAHO roWKR (Boll*)
____ Xoim>ar(«t ..1st n4 tia >44
A. M«a<ham ..............114 14S I))
r. W. RobtrUCB ...... .iU ui t«2 Hi
(IM. BKTinton ... _..)o< iss lit MS

Mrs. Stone started a good second 
igame with six strlkM In a row, two 
Ispliu and an error ruined a good 
chance for a nice score. At tha‘1 she 
was satisfied with 633.

Lola Vuques got a 447 total for 
her part.

Twins, at least as far u  scores 
were concerned, were Mrs. Weller 
and Mrs. Kircher, who got 381 each.

Dr. r«ylcr . .-.IS« 111 111 SIS

Joe DIMagglo today was en 
n ate  to New York te attend the 
imaiial New York sports writers 
ton^yet, when he will be present
ed with a pUqvg_as tke -^aycr 
• f  the year."___________ __

Schaefer Captures 
18,2 Balkline 
Billianl Crown

NKW VOKK. J.n. IJ 
O oh aefa ro fO " - "

iLeonard Dodson Becomes First Pro to be Disqualified 
l^ r  Gairying More Than 14 Clubs in Bag

.....B ,  B IN B Y  MeLBMOBE
, RANCmO BAMTA PE, OalU.. 

.M u l  ».UJO~Bttlng iMthing m en  
;i' than a  few notes (whiolt 1 havs 
,, uMMthed while excavating in »  

on Bing Oroaby's golf tour* 
i>tl
t honor o f being the first 

....................... . I lor cjar-

The finest shot ot the twn-<tay 
meet was made by Host ning Cros* 
by . . .  On U »  short liU i Bing 
laid his t«o shot four feet from 
tile pin for what seemed a der- 
taln birdie two , . . while Uia 
gaUery iield Ita bVeath the crooner 
stepped up tlie ball for his put 
, . . Tiien, on his baCkswlng, his 
club hit the ball and knocked It 
Un teet farther away trom the 
hole , . . What Bing crooned at 
this point bore no niatlon what* 
MBVer to Bweet Le U n i.

^  Ben Hogan, a not lo well known 
rbawcom ft from Fort Worth, l^x., 

wak Uie only player to naoh tlie 
-ffrwn ot the home hols in two 
ahote . ,  , Tbe Uth atntehes 540 
n rd s  and the seoond shot must 
U  aU eacnr te reaoh the green on 

hni . . . Ben waa pin high
' With a  spom  yaatarday .*'7'. Guy 
W bby, svelte'Hollywood como* 
dian. laeU  the I4 club rule la

very unfair to plsyers like hlm- 
w lt , . . " I  h«ive played golf tor 
30 yean  wlUi only seven clubs in 
my bag," Klbb4e moaned after a 
•ensational in more ways tlian 
one round yfcsterdsy. "and tbe 
ex tn  seven I  hsrt to add to my 
oollectlon coiifumi me no end."

Bam Bnead who won Uie tour
nament for 11)0 second year In 
succession once was a singer of 
note hlAssIt . . .  It was not so 
many years s io Uiat Bam was 
considered the ouUiandlng tenor 
in (ho Hot Springs. Va,i higti 
school glee club . . .  The longest 
hitter In tlie game, Ham has, no 
idea what gives him his dUlwce 
, , .  "You might as well ask Jesso 
Owens why he can run so fast," 
he said, "as to ask me when I 
get my power”  . , . Bnead won 
last year by iiiooting the back 
nine In 93 . . , He.must have>re- 
memtoered that for he turned la

the same scon on Uie Uicuinlng

Pe course an tha tuughrit tsit of 
golt in Southern Oalllornls, and 
one o f the most essctlng-ln all 
tlie country , , . Jolm Montague, 
who was an Interested spectator
at the touriity, still Is \.________
as to when he will enter the batt)a 
pit against the pros . . , Por man 
siaed tood noililng ever topped the 
barbecue Orosby throws for the 
competllort at tinUh ot play . . , 
The Steaks are bigger titan an 0« 
iron dlvot and easier to take 
Uiaii a Six-Inch putt . . .  Audrey 
Devine, former aU-Ameri«an at 
Iowa, brought one of iha finest 
swingi tiiown by an amateur to 
the ‘ tournament . . .  He waa 
handicapped In hia scoring, hew< 
ever, by a putter that' made the 
ball perform like a broken field 
nuiner on the graea.

BARNARU a Rto”  ***
Roily Jonn ....... .....ISS IIS 111 Mt
N. U. Johncon ........ tss in  |ii ttt
Vfirn Jtnnlnn ____ ISS U4 i l l  4Se
Walker BcrUch ...... l i t  i »  XIS SOS
Wall Rl|(.tt ........ ■■

St* tu  ~»ii m t

wetM'a W  balkline bllUard cham
pion today alter easily deteatlnt de
fending champion Welkea Cochran 

Pranolato 4,300-3^4 in a 14 
block title match.

aohaefer wen 11 of the 14 played, 
uking both of yesterday's encount- 
en  300-3SB and 900-9S. n^r thn 
match Bchaeter had an avenge ot 

b illTk^  per ahot, compared lo 
OocbrM ***^

Pinmen Tak« 
Match Duels

Paced l>v Wall Rlggert and Neal 
Mclntirr, 'IVlii Falls bowlers, swept 
tnp plarcn Iti lioih slnglrs and dou
bles innirlir.i sK&tnst Boise hers 
oVor llifl wrpk-fiul. The duels were 
Blaiert Hfi part »f the program that 
hrndlliirit l«'jitn nmlohM.

RlgHf-ri siiil Mrlntlrn swept tl>e 
boarilii in thfi aUmles and doubles, 
'lliry Irnmptl lo toko the two-msrt 
Kftfttr wIlU l.lKti iilnn (nr (irst place. 
N. O. JohiiMii mul - Fred Stone, 
'l'wU\ Wfjo w an d  with l^lTI 
and Wnireiil>erirr and Dr. Paylof, 
ISolMl, Viftrt t.WJ.

itlKK'-rt iiri<ni diit M clntin by osie 
Vlu wlo UA to  050.
Itay l'irl.<. ’1-wlii Knlls, was third 
wUh AM, and Wnlienbarger and 
Ur. Faylor, hnlli of Boise, nnked 
{ovirth mid flfUi wlUi D3t and M l.

Nlniles
V W«»LUl«Hrrl ...... ............. 06»
a. Nciil Mrhmrn ....... .......... ._.-0M
"  lliiy I'rrln

Birger Ruud Xakes' 
Class A Norge 
Club Trophy

CABT, ni., Jan. 17 (UW-Blrger 
Buud. Norway, Olympic ektlng 

irhamUon in 1013 and lelo, defeated 
his oMn tnther. Sigmund, yesler- 
<uy to W(n the elaas A ohamplonshlp 
d  the Norge BU dub's Interiiailoiisi 
tetiraaa>*nt.

Ha lAiAO laoM of 173 and i ii  for 
‘ *1, Mgrnund was sseond 

- for leaps of 18|
a U j  pelnta. Wgm

• Ollth iM IW t o ( the lakes of the 
world, u ike 'Panganylka has - 
M M  <d s«uan mUas.

...,014

...Oil
4. NVfiUriit)«rger ...
0. Dr. I'nylnr .........
(I, IllltK-ll.VlIl 
7. Joiir™ 
n. JnhiiKOii 
0. <lro. Wrvrnxm ...

10. Mpacliaia 
11- T. Kmrrirk

Doublte

Pnli.^Vl.w^* ***"'"

1 o,.,’*"*’ " ”'"'

1 Paylor, BoliO.

* J»y Melvin and Meacham.
Dnlsr, 1,0*0.
.8. JOUM and Prels. Twin P»H*» 

I.OIO.

47B’0W,W 
lage ot tba

Strikes 
to Spare

By FRED STONE

la  tha CaplUl City vs. Twin 
FaUa ladlta’ gaawa, Rvtb Rogen 
got away with hifb toUI of SOI. 
Her 315 tbit game was also tbe 
best single.

West Virginian 
T ^ es  $750 
In Prize Money

B y BENBT MeLEKOBK
DEL MAR, cam.. Jan. I t  OJJO- 

Blng Crosby’s golfing party broke 
up today and lor the second coosec* 
utlve year young'Sam Snead went 
home carrying the biggest slice of 
the *3.000 purse.

The young hlllbmy from m it e  
Sulphur Springs, W. Va, won a to
U I o f »776— for first honors m 
the open section o f tbe tournament 
and *375 m on io r placing second 
with Doug'McKinnon. Los Angeles 
amateur, in simultaneous pro-ama
teur competition. He gnbbed up 
the booty with a spectacular round 
ot 07 strokes, a new course record 
lor the sporty Rancho SanU Pe 
layout.

Some Set-Up
Just a  year ago Snead broke out 

of his'obscurity by wliming most 
of the money Crosby annually puts 
up as prizes for the touring golf 
professionals, when he wallowed 
through the flooded fairways with 
a smashing last round score. The 
setup for Snead was virtually the 
panw when the field teed o ff for 
the second round o f the 30-hole 
tourney yesterday morning.

Jim Demartt o l Houston, Tex., 
was out In the lead with a 08 when 
Snead started smacking his power- 
lul drives. The Jalrways weren't 
flooded, but they were soggy and 
squished underfoot from the mols* 
turo 61 two days ot rain. But Sam 
rounded the turn one under par of 
36, then slammed home in 32 for 
h b  07 and an aggregate 199. His - 
score was two strokes better than 
that o f Jimmy Hines, Garden City, 
N. Y., pro. who won second m on^ 
of >360 with 69-73-141; and three' 
better than Demaret, who took a 7* 
and slipped to third spot and 1350.

Pro-Amateor Champs
First place in the best-bsll pro

amateur section o f the event went 
to Art Bell. Los Angeles driving 
range instructor, and ills smauur 
teammate. BU Pioley, of Redlands, 
Calif., with a steady 67-67 for 134. 
Bell won 1300 for hls showing.

Open winners were: Horton 
Smith. Chicago, and Henry Picard, 
Hephcy. Pa., tied for fourth with 
aggregates of 143—1175 each: Hun
ter and A l Zlmmejman. Portland, 
Ore., tied for sixth at li4>4113.50: 
Ben Hogan, Pt. Worth, Tex., eighth 
with its—17&; Dlek Mete, Chicago, 
and John Revoiu, New York, 140 
for a tie for nlnth>-450 each, and 
2. j .  Harrison, Little Rock, Ark., 
Ted Longworth, Portland; Kowall, 
Paul Runyan. White-Plains, N. Y.: 
Jfarry Cooper, Chicago: and Lacey 
tied for iith  at l47'-)35 each.

For the Boise Udies. Lonlse 
amith took honors wllb 433 to her 
credit. Oerle DavU ran ber a very 
cteee second. lo«lng out by two 
pins, ttowever, Dorie’s first game 
of 103 was high siDgle tor the vis
itors in toamament match. On 
their heme avenie, Louise Smith 
earrfes a 140 averafe and Dorie 
Davis 111

To Kate Bullock went the high 
single game honors, a 303 score 
(rtiled after the match play was 
over). She really smacked that head 
pin. She has a home average ot 
189. She rolU in anchor position.

Mary Lou ElIU and Bernice Brown 
Just couldn't get to going. Mary 

{carries a 130 average and Bernice 
130.

All hats werrt o ff lo this group of 
bowlers, when It came to gportsmaii- 
shlp, they were A-1, Tliey won the 
admlntlon of a house full ot spec
tators.

Riggs Moves 
To Dixie Meet

L M IAM I BEACH, Pla., Jan. 17 CU.FO 
—Bobby Rlgffs of Los Angeles. 
America’s No. 3 net star, headed for 
Tampa today to renew his rivalry 
with Bryan "Bltsy" Grant o f At
lanta In the Dixie TVnnls champion* 
ships.

Grant, who defeated Riggi In the 
finals ot the Miami Blltmon cham
pionship, witlidrew from the Nauti
lus club tournament hen and made 
It a comparatively easy task for 
Rlgga to make a clean sweep o f the 
singles and doubles titles.

lUggs tuned up tor the Dixie tour
nament by turning back Wayne 
Sabln o f Loe Angeles 7-B, 0-0. 0-1

doubles title, defeating Pnnk Kovacs 
or Oaklsnd. Callt., and Wllmer 
Hinas of Hollywood, Calif,, 8-10, 0-4, 
1-7.

In tbe maseuilne division, which 
waa also won by Twin rails. Wal
ker Bertaeh get a anappy 600 for 
a three-game total, ,w1ih a first 
game e f t i l ,  a third 'game ef t i l .  
This last waa also best single in 
the five-i|iaa mateh,

Roily Jones rolled his lunisl 543 
td iW , W iU Rlggert got a mere 637, 
Jennlngi hid to be satisfied with 
400.

N. O, Johnson was In the dog- 
iiouse,

Pnnk Kebertson took the high 
teta] e f 848 fer the eat ef townen 
with M l. Charles WoUenharrer 
erwrded him eloeety with OH. He 
In tarn was cieeeiy pressed by ^ -------  -

Dr. P«yior cheeked In with BIB.
Art Meacham Jost oouldn’t hit 

'em.
SUvtnsen’s tln l game e l MO 

waa tbe beet single In match ptoy 
for tho Bolseans.

The doubles and singles matches 
were won by Twin PalU. Only a 
lin t prlM was given in each event.

Hsndey, P«b. »  retam ^ t e h  
wUI be pUy»4 on the Twentieth 
Oentnry alley at Belae. Beth tadlee 
and mwi-» uama r » e »  hen  wUI

, OhInrAf, 
ppoiUr. u II 
I work

ipoken by

RBDBKINH VIOTORIOVI 

SAN PRANCIBOO. Jfc'n. 17 OUJO-* 
Oooverslona after touebdpwiu by 
QuMterbaok Rii«y Omlth fa ta  the

mud at

A  crowd of i m  saw Ernie Bmlth. 
fwrnet ali-Amtricsn o f southam 

^ i fo r n ls ,  miss th, con,*r*Jon Uvat 
'would have U«d the scdn At U-tU.

Bowling
Schedule

COMMBRCIAl LCAGUE 
(Alleys 1 and II 

Men., Jan. lI-StBdebaker va. 
National Laundry.

Tuee., Jan. 10-Bamard Ante va. 
Elks.

Wed., Jan. H -Dell'a n .  Bebllia. 
Thurs.. Jan. 20-Idaho Power vs. 

ZIp-Way. '

C ITY LEAGUa 
(Alleys I  and 4)

Man.. Jan. l7->Leg T»r*m  n . 
Feet Office.

'Tims.. Jan. lg*^Twin Palls Lwa. 
ber vs. Twin Palls Fleur MUL 

Wed.. Jan. 1»—Kimberly vs. 0. 
O. Andenon Co.

ThnrSH ian. lO-Ohevnlet vi. 
Bnekfmd.

Prl„ Jan. I I —Parisian Laandry 
Ta.X«eriek ‘e.

CHICAGO BEARS WIN 
, HOUSTON, Ttx^ Jan. 17 W .» -  
iThe Chicago Bears, profnslonal 
iMtbaU Uam, dsteated the aouUw 
western all-stars 10 to 10. In *  post
season game befon o,ooo specUtors 
yesterday.

Willard
B A T T E R IE S ,

M M M

" i s ;  0 .  H A V B N S  
B A T n t i v . c o .  ^

« ««  M » ik  Fhe—
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Personalize Your Sales Messages to Readers ?®(^rough Classified
WANT ADS RATES

For PubllcatloQ in Botb Timei 
abd M en  

BATES PER UNE FEB DAT:
Biz per Utte,pcr i v -------U«
ItoM  dars, pCT Una per dAjr_llSe 
One d»y. per line..:_________ Uo

33 1-3 7o Discount 
- - ' For Cash

Ca5h"(llscount allowed If adver
tisement is paid (or wllhlo seven 
days o( f ln t  liuertlon.

. No classified ad taken for less 
than 50c. Including discount.
Line of cla£slfl»l advRrtlslng com
puted on basis of five m edlua- 
Icngth words per line.

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
ONE COST

PHONE 32 or 38 FOR ADTAKER

a R O O U  rumlshed apartnent, 319 
2nd Ave. NO. Ph. 14M-J.

PERSONALS

GOOD DEIVEn wanla ride to PhoC' 
nix. Arts. Share exp. Ref. Phone 
1911-J.

WANTED to borrow W.800 On brand 
new all mod. house. Guaranteed 
by F. H. A, Box 24. TImea-News.

TW O STEAM batlia a weclc keeps 
Ihc body In good condition to 
6lst colds and Illness. Try 
baths for heoltli. Room 8, 130 
Main N.

APARtMBNTS FOR RENT

3-ROOM furnished apartment, S31 
3rd Ave. Wert.

LIGHT housekeeping nns. Speelal 
rates. 161 ■nUnJ No. .

NEW apts., 3 rooms and acreened 
porchca. 351 4lh Ave. W.

NICE 1 rm Apt. Clean, reasonable. 
AdulU only, m  6th A n  E..

APTS and rooms for R n t by the 
week. IIB E. Main. Ph. 1879-W.

ATTRACTIVB Apt. CalUomia Xpts. 
No. 3.

3-ROOM  modem 
Bunealow opts.

K Juslamere Ins. Fh. 
and Oasis ph. M l.

A FEW momenU spent scannln* 
thU secUon wlU often prove prof* 
lUble.

FOR RENT-HOUSES
4-RM. mod. bouse, partly fum.. $30. 

Adults. 230 6th Ave. E.
3 ROOMS, 3 ml. E.. N. Wash, 

school. Electricity. D. E. Schlmke.
FOR RENT—3-room ' house at 310 

4th St. E. Inquire M2 2nd Ave. N.

LFT me help you make thqt small 
plot of ground pay good dividends. 
It IS possible to make 1200 or more 
from a city lot If properly plant
ed with cherries, apricots, peaches 
or berries, etc.. besides having all 
you need for your own use. Free 
cat4Uog on request to P. 0.«'Box 
661. Jim Young, local Stark Bros. 
represenCatlve, 338 Main Ave. So.

MODERN 2-rm. house. Adults. 613 
Main soath.

BEAUTY SHOPS
IDAHO Barber and Beauty Shop 

$3.00 permanenU 12.26. J2.00 per
manents $1.60. Ph. 424.121 Main E.

PERMANENTS. 12 to >8. Shampoo 
and finger wave 60c and up. Per- 
rlne Beauty Shop. Phone 33-W. 
Mabel M. Dossett, Prop.

For Better Beauty Servlce.Try the 
Artistic Beauty Salon 
Twins Falls-Ph  IW -B uhl 
Beauty Arts Academy 

Phone 305 13S Main W.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
FOR sale or lease, service station. 

(300 cash will handle lease. Box 
22, New5-Tlmes-

OWINO to  ill health, must rent or 
lease my fully equipped hotel and 
rcstaurant.'.Terms. Write Box 1B4, 
Oakley, Ida.

HELP WANTED— MALE
WANTED men with light cars free 

 ̂ to travel. Earnings about aver
age. Earl Smith, Caledonia Hotel, 
after 7:30 p. m.

FEMALE HELP WANTED
WANTED: Woman under 38, free 

to travel. Motherless home. Box 
601, Jerome.

SITUATIONS WANTED

I ROOM cabin W.OO mo. Water free. 
Inquire 232 Jackson St.

MODERN 8-rm. house. 448 2nd Ave. 
E. Ph. 69, Jerome, Idaho.

Hold Everything! BABY.chlck time b  near. Sava 10% 
to 12% by ordering In January for 
later delivery. 10 breeds, details 
free. Hayes Hl-grade Hatchery.

"Y a  say’ my son broke your window, eh? Well, ya better l*ep your 
trap shut ?r  I’ll bust the rest of 'em!"

NICELY furnished 6 room house. 
Immediate possession. Reese M. 
WUUams Real EsUte.

9 ROOMS with bath |18-, 3 room 
without $13.60. Water fum. Adufl 
only. Inquire 302 Jackson. '

BARGAINS ralore tUted dally In 
these columns. Read or use them 

'for  profits.

FOR RENT: 5-room house, fum. or 
unfum. Oerrlsh Sporting Goods 
Store.

FOR SALE-~ 
MISCELLANEOUS

PARTLY fum . cabin, 12x16,232 Elm.

ELECTRIC fence. Public MarkoL
.SEA POODS. Public Market.

MOTOR. Tliree h o rsC 'it i^  phase, 
price 130. Phone 134«W. , .

TRAILER .. tMUMa. . Oem TraUer 
company.

HAY derrick, hay rack and mUklng 
machine, W. D, Steams, H ml. E. 
oa Klmb. Rd. Ph. 880. ’

SEWING and alterations. Call Just- 
amere Inn. Apt. 2.

0 CYLINDER Chev. motor, radiator 
and transmission IK* eo(^ condl 
tion. Ph. IBO Monday.

DR^^^R^PLS wood sawed or It 
lengths for stove, furnace ot fire
place. Ph. 0202J2.

CARPENTER: Experienced. Inter
ior finishing a specialty. Phone 
1413.

EXP, girl wants aflernoon and eve
ning work while attending school. 
Rm.. bd. and small wages. Ref. 
Ph. ______

j LIVESTOCK and POu Lt RY
TEAM smooth mouthed mules, 811 

?nd Ave, W.
FOR SALE—Spnn good miilrs, O. 8. 

Maxwell, 3 'i  Ml, B. Twin Falls.

ioo 8-WK, OLD New HampMiIrn Red 
pullets, OOo ea. Hayes Hatchery. 

200 B W E a”ita d y ''t ^ a m b ~ B . W. 
Miller, 4U norUieast Buhl.

WE WANT poultry. Bee tu before 
you sell. Cross Poultry House. 
Phono 1346. ---------------- -

i ^ L T R Y - W f l  cull and buy jmui- 
try of all kinds. Wlldman Pfoduce 
Co.' Phono 134fiW.

HIGHEST prices paid for your fat 
chickens an(( turkeys. Independ
ent Meat Company.

.....ITo A iTi) Xrii) Tjoom "

8TOVE repairs for all makes of 
Ranges, Heaters and Circulators. 
Sweet's Basement Store.

CANVAS of all kinds and descrip
tions and canvas repairing. Tho- 
meta Top and Body Works, Phone 
730.

GET CASH for your wool, pelta 
hides. Junk and mixed metal of all 
kinds. Idsho Junk House. 152 Stc- 
ond Ave. &

FOR SALE OR TRADE
CAR and trailer house, some cash, 

for smaU property. 248 Main So,

MY equity In 120 acres. L. 
Vaughn, Richfield, Idaho.

CHOICE north side 80 a. for 40 a. 
or less. Box 704. Jerome, Ida.

TO T R A D B -4  acres choice land. 1 
m l out for equity'in small sheep 
ranch. Write Box 30. News-Tlmes.

LOST AND FOUND
STRAYED: Bay gelding, w t 1,060 

lbs. Reward. Phono 1207.

LOST: Tire and wheel off 1934 
Chev. between Perry's Dairy and 
residence at 628 4th W.

LOST: A 9 X 12 new congoleum 
rug. Finder notify Mrs.- R. F. 
Bush. Fh. 1496-J. Reward.’

LOST—«  mos old female scotty, 
dark grey. Reward. 918 Shoshone 
No. Fh 078.

LOST: Sunday night, between Wll- 
son-Bates Appliance Co. and 
Shanghai Gardens, a lady’a Ham  ̂
llton yellow gold wrist watch. Suit
able reward. Mrs. White. Phone 
61-J.

INSURANCE

Any 3 yr. fire policy written In 
Rlrong stock <!:o. at 20o per hun
dred under book rates. See me 
first. Rm. 9. Fidelity Bank Bldg. 
Phone 1128-J. W. E. Sanger.

MONEY TO LOAN
O. JONES for loans o

1036 V8 Deluxe touring tudor se
dan,

1935 Chevrolet Coach.
1936 Terraplane Coach.

AUTO MART 
3rd and Main W ut

MISCELLANEOUS
EXPE31T carpenter work In ex

change for' meat, potatoes, beans. 
Ph. 02t-J.

CtrsTOU killing, curing and amok- 
in f  meat*. Phone 36. indeptDdeat 
Packing Plant.

BABY c h ic k s

FARMS FOR RENT
10-ACRE tract, close In. Cash. 739 

2nd Ave. East, evenings.

FARMS FOR SALE
FINE 40 A. with 6-room modem 

house on oiled road. $8300 cash. 
K. L. Jenkins. 148 Main N.

GOOD BUYS IN FARMS 
60 ACRES Kimberly district. 

Good modem home with electric
ity. Complete bath with water 
system. Pull cement basement, 
furnace heat, garage, bam. Grav
el road. School bus. MosUy woven 
fence. Price $200.00 per acre; 
$4000 cash. Federal loan 4%.

SO ACRES Flier, weU located. 
Good 6-room house, bam. gar
age, granary. Deep well, electric
ity. $178.00 per acre. $3000. cash 
and possession. Good, terms.

160 ACRES north side, good 
land. New 4 room house, fair out
buildings. Good well. Price $90.00 
per acre. $1500 cash. Crop pay
ments on balance.

BEAUCHAMP Si ADAMS 
136 Shoshone South

REAL ESTATE I-OR SALE

FOR SALE—5 room house and 2 
- lots, 303 Van Buren St. $1400. 

Terms. Peavey-Taber Co.

330 A EASTERN Colo., clear; aU tUl- 
able, 300 cult., pinto bean belt. 
Trade for city h m e  or acreage. 
Box 334, Filer, Idaho.

TO SETTLE Uie esUta of John W. 
Hardin, a large, well constructed 
cabin at Eastey Hot Springs must 
be sold. Cabin fum. with range, 
bed. dishes. BQllt«ln cupboards. 
Priced $U00. J. R. Hardin, adm. 
phone 0280J4.

FOR SALÊ —Good alx room 
modem house, concrete basement, 
garage, Vth av«. N., $4300.00; cash 
$600.00, balance like rent.

J. E. ROBERTS 
Realtor

USED RADIOS FOR SALQ

USED RADIO BUYS

1 Jackson-Bell, ,
Uble model ;...... .•..'_;p.‘S48.00

1 6-tbe. Majesllo
Uble m od e l.......... .......

1 9-tbe. Crosley Console -4 T i0
1 8-tbe. RCA Console _____ .$7.60
4 8-tbe. PhUcos, Ea, ..... _.*10.00

USED RADIOS
MaJesUc (Console Type) .....$184)0 
RCA (Radio-Phonograph 

Comb.) ...............................$36.00
Majestic (Console) .
Delco (Console) ............._.»40.00
RCA Victor (Table Model) ..$6.00
Phllco (Table M o d e l)_____$100
M fnuet............— .................... $5X10
Croslex_(Con*ole Tj-pe) . 
Zenith (Table) .

-4J.00
,...$3.00

Maiestio (Console T>pe) -.-.$6.00 

DETWEILER BROS., In$.

USED RADIO 
• SPECIALS

1937 15-tube
General E lecU lc..........$104.60

1937 10-tube D c lco ..............$79JW
1937 10-tube Westlnghouse 

slightly shopw orn........$76.00
1938 Westlnghouse. new ....$75.00 
1 Used RCA Victor,

good condlUon .............438.00
1 Used Fhllco, Uble model,

1938 ..................... ............$39J0

....$17M
1 Used Aetna _______ ____$10.00

Your choice of 10 Majestic*, 
Bmnswicks. and others all In 
playing condition, $10X0 each,

' SODEN ELECTRIC
Elk's Bldg. Phone Wl

FOR SALE-FURNITURE
GOLD SEAL rugs. $1.00 down, 60o 
, week. Sweet's Furniture Store.
FURNITURE for tala or trade. AU 

kinds of good used furniture. 
Bweet’s Basement, Store.

BES-LIN7 tllm m m t fo r /a u t o :
fnunes, axles, hsrd i ................
tire Wftr. Wb«eli i 
FBsa’s.

LOW COST and high reader per* 
cental* make theM little tda Iht 
most economical and prefltabl* 
mariMt In town.

TRAILER houses. Gem Trailer Co.

WANTED TO BUY
TRAILER house to rent. 360. Bth. 

Ave. E.

Paint is  Fum. I

SPOT CASH for your' used fum l 
ture. stoves, tools. Phone 1396. 
Sweet's Basement Store.

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY

S O R  8-ROOM house. References, 
“ ox 14. Tlmes-News.

Auto Service

A PI.UMDINO BAnOAJN 
3 -N ew  8-ft. Kohler leg Tubs 

complete wltii trim.
IP25.00 each

HOME PLBQ. i t  h e a t i n g ' CO,

Auto glass—plain and ahatterless. 
Painting. Expert body and fender 
work. Floor sandera for rent. Foss's.

30 WATT publlo address ampllller 
$40. Includes microphone, amplifier 
and audllorlu(|i type speaker. 
Complete to use. California ApU., 
Apt 3. Pi>. IflOfl.

Split cedur posUi cut mostly 
out o f  green limber

RM. and board. 164 Bill Ave. E.

 ̂ ROOM and board, Mrs, David F. 
Clark. 717 Bho St. No.

), steam lioat, 350

NICE room clone In with board. 
369 3nd Ave, No.

3 BLEEPING rooiiu, board If de
sired. 333 etii Ave. B.

FOR RENT—Kl
llOAUl) and room, 130 6Ui

FUKN. room. prwiWLSit'ranoe, bath.
728 3rd Avp. E. '

UOOM, furnace heat. Ph. 1003, 413
' 6̂ 1) Avo. N. ____ __________

and boatd. 121 7th Av« 
! Phone 801.

TW O Vumlflied Wd rooma, UO 1th 
AV*. ■-

L A r'^ B  ffwU rwiiTcooTplet^ly
nlaliid, adjoining prlvat* bath, 
m okcr heat, side entrance. Oen- 
lirmen pref. 143 10th Av*. N. Fh. 
37.

FU Rm U JR E -N ew  and used furni
ture o f  all kinds, coal ranges, eleo- 
trlo ranges, coal stoves, clrculaton 
and other household fumlshi

 ̂ FOR SALE
AUTO DOOR Q L A fi^  

WINCaHIELD AND 
WINDOW O U B a 

No charfe for labor setuni 
ila u  If you «1U liTt ig your 
aaah or -Irive rour U r oi. 

ri)?ne 6

MOON'S

DROWN AUTO SERVICE.
Complete One-Stop Serrlca 

402 Main Ave. North

Bicyctea
BICTYCLE sales and service, Dlulus

Cyclery. I’ lioiio 181,
aioyslcln Cyrlcr>’. 338 Main Ave, 

Bo. nicyrlcH exrltnively. ‘ ‘Where the 
nest and iJilesl are Found."

RuHiing t'ontracting
ROOriNO (/'n n tra ^ . Wendell, Ph. 

30-J. U. D’ fKsenbaum.
Moiilontli A) Sons Planing Kill 

ami nuilctliiK Contractors. Ph. 378-W

I)octorn'Dentl§t»
D r '( I  i. Iloyenger, Foot Bpeclal* 

1st. nvrr C <’ • A'wtarwm Store. Ph, 
353-J

Ituildinp MaterlaU
f‘ rall’1 blcgest oil nan , the 

hrnvlr.il •*'« U>e largest tire 
man In '1‘wln Falla.

Elcctrlcal AppUance$
ArnrrlfB" Klnlrio Co. ParU^ K«U 

UvprylliltiB KlPclrlcal, PhoOt <».

t'loor Sanding

VALLEY mound oom igaW f Martin 
d^^tcher; Farmall 30 
Farmali Tractor mowers; a rt M c- 
Cormlck-Deerliig rake, llita >ie»-
3.pole derricks; new 2.row Chaml 
plon traotor spud planter 8100 00- 
18-hole Monitor Orala m ill h S :  
iV. kusirav* either buy, w

m S

W A N T B & _ M t a c . i ;S S ;S -

WANTEl>—Board and room tn n n . 
vat« family. Ftwi)a JtT

Floor BaiVilt.B. H. A, Helder. lOM ^.

Fuel

ln 8 u r a t fC 0

>,,v ,y-llsl>er Co.. \M. Fh. 101.

K e y  S h o p

~~  hi')jiapb k e v  aHOF 
128  and flt- » • «  o l 1  O.

Moving

M oney to loan
FARMER&--Why pay more than 4 

per cent on your m<)i't|age. 0ee 
Federal Farm L6an Office, Bank 
and Trust Bldg.

Optometrlat
DR, WILLIAM D. RIYNOLOa, 

330 Main Avenue Bouth.

Plumbing'Beatlng

ING, pumps, stokers, or water soft' 
mers. Phone 38S-4ince 1911. Hume 
Plumbing end Heating Co,
ABBOTT Plumbing and Hesllng 

Co. Fiimiis. etokan. Day Ph. 
Night Ph. lt»8-W.

Radio Repairing
All makes Radios Repaired and 

Benloed. Factory Radio Service, Ph 
dftl 121 3nd N.

Real Eataie-lneurance
r .  a  Graves Si Sons. Ph. lU .

J, t  Roberta. Ph. $81,

Salei Agenclea

Second Band Store
ru R N rn m ic ,‘*eto »i<i

and eaehangad. 34$ Main B.

Tupewrllert
Salat, rentals and etrrlce. Ph. »0.

UpkoUti
W anted-Upholstfrlng, rtpalrlni, 

furnltura reflnlshing, window shads 
work. OrflM and Bruley FMmiture 
Oo. Fhone Ml. 110 Second St. East.
BFRINa mied mattfuses mads 

fr o a  jrour old oneal Maltrasses 
renovated and reoovered. Wool 
carting. Twin FalU MalUess rae- 
toqr. Phone $1*W. ,

THERE la no necessity for unneed- 
c d  extra furniture to Ue In the 
sttlo when a* few eenta laveated 
In the Classified BecUoa wiu eeU 
tt for yoa

FOR RENTxMlsceltaneoUB

DESIRABLE business location. 
Bhoahone In business district Ph. 
1878.

WANTED TO RENT

FHUITS iind VEGETABLES
DELICIOUS 

mL So, of
.pplsi, 20c and up. 3H 
ftpot. Charile Jones.

^ P L E B  by the J 
Brown’a Orchsrc

lel or truck. 
I ml, W, of

DELICIOUS apples, crisp and Juicy. 
Also Winter Bananas and Saps. 1 
ml, E, % ml. No. of Hans?n. C. R. 
Sherwood. Ph. I8-R3, Kimberly.

AUTOS FOR SALE
cars, bargains,

er houses. We trade, 
opp. Park Hotel.

A D V E R T ia E M E N T S
K« NOTICE r p a  PtIBLlOATION 
7»oUoeD» Proof AppllcMion of Wa- 
. .t*r,.ttt 9enefklal U«e.

N ollci la hereby given that st 
10:00 A. M. on the 6tli dsy ol Febru
ary, 1918. at Boise. Cninily of Ada, 

Bray,

Bargains In Used.
CAR and HOME RADIOS
1 Used Pontiac Auto Radio $18.00 
1 Used 1938 Stewart Warner

Auto Radio —....... ,..........$18.00
3 Used 1937 Btew»rt Warner 

Auto Radios .................... $2230

Dairy Groups Fight 
Rail Rate Increase"

Delegates to the combined conventions of five Idaho state 
dairy and breeders’  groups had departed today, but their 
battle to, secure advantageous matketa for tdaho and to 
guard against railway freight boosts went energetically 
ahead.

The Idaho Slate Dalrymea'a. as- -------------------------------------------------------
soclatlon, central group Including the 
breeders' units, adopted retoluUoat 
at the close of the parley* here, 
specifically o p p o i l n g  Increased 
freight rates now asked by car
riers, hitting at the fact that cer
tain eastbound freight rataa on 
dairy products are higher than w « t -  
bouDd, and again affirming oppoel- 
Uon to (he PetUnglU blU to repeal 
the long and short haul clause.

Fight OlscrimlnaUen
R . O. Myers. Boise, reelected prw l- 

dent> was authorized to appoint a 
committee to work wlUi other weet- 
em  dairy organlzaUons to  remedy

‘apparent dlsadvanUge' 
western dairy producers In the lower 
eastbound rate to *%ertaln primary 
markets."

The dairymen also flayed the 
operation o f the trade agreement act 
as conducted by the sUte depart
ment as being harmlul to fatmtrt. 
They urged that In luUire trade 
agttements. no further concessions 
be made on agricultural producu, 
and that provisions be written In 
every agreement

1 Used Brunswick
House Radio .....................$6.00

1 Used Radiola House Radio $3J0 
1 Used fltewart Warner

House R a d io .....................$12J0
1 Used Majestic House - 

Radio ................................ $20.00

FIRESTONE AUTO 
SUPPLY and SERVICE 

STORES
410 Main Ave. B. Ph. 76

cultural products Imported Into this 
country conform with the same rigid 
sanitary requirements Imposed on 
products of American producer*. I lie  
resolution also petitions congresa to 
provide that no Imports be permit
ted into the United BUtea at landed 
cost which Is less than the domestle. 
coet of production, and urgM the 
restoraUon of former high tarlU 
levels on agricultural products.

Bit W agc-U ow  BUI ,
The propoaed Wage and tacur bill 

now pending In the house ot repre
sentatives, la  tha opinion o f  the 
dairymen.. Is detrimental to the wel
fare of agriculture, Including their 
own Industty. The defeat o t  thlg-blil 
Is urged In another reeolutlon passed 
by the dairy group. •

Standing firmly by the long and 
short haul clause o f  the Interstate 
commerce act, the dairymen etated 
that It was most beneficial to  the 
welfare o f  Idaho and reaffirmed 
their opposition to the PettengUl bill 
to  repeat the fourth Mctlon o f  the 
Interstate commerce act.

In other resolutions the datrymen 
recommended the enactment o f  ad
ditional federal taxes on foreign 
fata and oils which will provide a 
coordinated tax or tariff itnicture 
of five cents a pound and an equi
valent r«te on seeds and.nutg,from 
which they are derived. asked 
for an Increase of '

sUte commerce come from disease- 
frw  herds, under official bortiw 
tuberculosis tests.

Cemmend 0 . e< L 
The dairymen commended the ' 

work of the dairy department* o f  
tha University of Idaho and o f  the — 
extension dlristoo. Blnoereg apprecl- f H H  
atlon for work weU dona was ex - y 
tended to Dr. D. R. 'nieophUus, Prof; f  
D. L. Fourt and Ivan H. Loughray, '  
department heads at the University: , 
of Idaho. I

They also expressed appreciation^ 
for the counsel and leadenhlp o f  C.
T. C^onklln, Vermont, sedetaty o f  tha 
Ayrshire Breeders' association. B. J.
Pierce, manager of the Weber fw v - - • 
tral Dairy association in  Ogden,
UUh. and Dr. Harrlaoa o .  Dale, 
president o f the University o f  Idaho.

Copies Of the resolutions will be 
sent to the Idsho n ^ b e r s . o f  the 
senate iand (he house and to federal 
departments and oaUonaf farm 
organicaUont.

Osnnl(le«B eB  
The committee on resolutions In

cluded L. J, Tincktnek, TSrin Palls, 
chairman. Roy D. Bmlth, Jerome.
Fted Charlton. Boise, Frank Smith, 
Pocatello. 0 .  F, Wohlgamulh. and 
Ambrose Johnson, Mampa, a . M c
Bride. OaldweU, W . L. Qendrlx, 
Meridian. Harold Steele, Ooodlng,
W. J. Holman. Baglc, Oharles Prltsl.
New Plymouth, and W . T. Burten- 
Shaw, Rigby.

In tbe final tauslnes* — h .
O. Myers, Boise was reelected presi
dent of tbe orgaotoUon: Roy a

RECONDITIONED 
GUARANTEED 
USED RADIOS

95c d o w n ------ $1.00 a week
No Carrying Charge.

Grebe Cabinet, 7 tube ...... $4.9S
Majestic. 8 lube C onsole.... 1946
Falk, table model, «  tube . . $7.98
ZeniUi, • tube C onsole.......$J4.95
OroBley, 9 tube, 1937 m odel. $44i6 
Phllco. 10S7 0-tube Console $S4.9S 
Gen. Eleo. table model,

0 tube, 1930 modtl ......... *S8.9B
ROA. 11 tube Console,

19S8 model ...................... $8».60
zenith, 8 tube U b le .............$M.*8

Appliance Department 
C. C. ANDERSON CO.

to  five cenU a pound on eleomarg' 
arlne made of domestlo predtMts 
and an eight cent tax Increase on 
oieomargariae .contatDiof foreign 
Ingredients,

la p  ArgesUoe Fact 
OpposlUon to the ratification of 

tlw proposed Argentine convention 
which would suspend praeent quar- 
anUne on llrastook from  that coun
try was expressed by the group. *nMy 
also stated that In

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Notary Public, proof will be siib- 
mltt«d o f  tha appllcadon lo beiie- 
riclal use of 1.08 cubic feet per » « -  
mid o f  the waters of a tiinnfii tri- 
»»utary to Rock Creek, iti arcorflance 
with the terms and cotidldoiiA of 
Permit No. 18408 htrelofora lMiie<l 
hy the Commissioner of lloclama- 
tlon of Uie SU t« of Idftiio,

The name and pottolllce addrew 
of the parson or ewporation hnidliig 
nald p em it  art^lhsli and Gamii De
partment o f  tlis State ol I<lnt: 
Uolaa, Idaho.

The use to which u id  water ha« 
i>een applied Is fish hatchery pur- 
poaM.

The amount applied to beneficial 
iiso is 3.08 second feet.

Tlie place whara said water U 
used la BE'^NBM, 0«o. 21, T, 10 a , 
R. 17 E .'B . M,

I'he name o f  th* canal or ditch 
or other works by which said wster 
LI conducted to such place o f  use

works la based upon Fermlt No. 
18408,

The source of supply from whlcii 
*uch water U dlvtrled la a tunnel 
tributary lo Rock Creek.

Th* data of priority which aald 
ikMr U prepared to eataUlah U 
January 13, 1937.

R. W. FARIB, 
Commlsiloner of Reolamatlon,

Homestead entry, 33S9 R.B . Sarlal, 
No. 04S860. for flB^WW^4, EUSWii, 
NWUBEU, Section 38. Towntlilp 12 
S.. Range 18 C , Boise Meridian, hsi 
filed notice o f  Intention to make 

rin>l Proof, tfl MtshUall 
claim to the land above de»crlbed, 
before P. a . Bell, U. 8 . Commli- 
sioner, at Twin Fails. Idaho, on 
leui day o f  February, 1938.

Claimant names as wUneMta;
VIrgll Jewett, Emery Cammrron, 

both o f  Holliiter, Idaho, Alfred 
Ursen, of Berger, Idaho, Rdwsrd

FRANK I
Reiliter.

NOTICE FOR FUBUCATION 
Department of the Interior, V . B, 

Land Offlee st Blackfoot, Idaho, 
January T, 1M$.
NOTICB U liereby given that 

Vivian E. Oourinay, of Hollister, 
Idaho, wlio, on July 3$, l»Sl. nude

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION OF 
THE TIM E AFFOINTKD rOK 

FROVING WILL. ETC. 
in the Probate Court of the County 

of Twin rails. flU t« of Idaho.
In the Matter o f  the BUt* of m V -  

IJAM LUY. Deceaaed. , 
Pursuant to an order of laW 

Court, made on tlie nth day ot Jan
uary, A. D. 1918, noUce Is iiereliy 
given that Baturday, the 39th day of 
Jnnuary, 1038. at ten O'clock A. M. 
ol said day, at the Court Room of 
said Court, at tlie Court Houm in 
I lie City o f  Twin FalU. County of 
Twin Palls, SU te of Idaho, has been 
appointed as the time and place for 
proving the will o f  said William 
Luy, deceased, and for hearing 
the application of M anhall Chap' 
man for luuance to him ol

m i S  prohlW Uni' uio’  IM  
taken out o f  cultlvatHon unde 
soil conservation program or any 
other type o f  farm program for the 
production o f  eommatclal dairy or 
livestock product*.

Federal programs for tha eoatrol 
of Bang’s diaease and t i '

I by the dalrytt
They also urged that federal leglsla- 
Uon be e|tact«d to require that all 
dairy produeU tnnspw tad lo  tnt«r-

Fourt. Moaeow, *ecretai7 aod  treas
urer.

Member* o f tba board o f  directors 
ehoero are . Murray p o p e n b a w .. 
Nampa. repiesentli« the Ayrshire 
breeder*, w , D. T tim , Ooodlng. 

Been ting the Guernsey breeders, 
>n*a Johoaoa. Nampa, tba Jer

sey brwders, sod  L. J. Tesektook. 
Twin Fall*, Bolstalu repreaenuti**.

luprcaeatlai ooadansarles o o  the 
board ot direeton wart, W .. O . 
Wohlgamuth, Hampa; oM m eries.
E. &  IH ikTIdabo'TU I*: iM 'e n a ia ' 
msDufactun, Bart Antota. .Nampa; 
market milk, S. B . Kayler. TWlo- 
IWls,

Theae choeen as dlnctor* a i latfa 
were R . T, DavU,^W*lser: A . Ik K ir
ch*^, B u h irc h /l*  UUegant,.U er- 
idlaa: W. J. HoUaao, Boise, axtd ' 
Jsme* Buck. Idsbo VUls.

Speaker Announces 
Topic for Sermon

H M B B U .T , J u .  n  .(Sped,d>-.-- 
l«T. J. RtMasU Brown. O e o & i(i* b o  

U oenductlng a m lv a l at the M a n - , 
reoe church i m ,  will qieak todajr 
on “The T ta  Virgins.”

TeeterdaT he dellvetfd eermons 
on T h *  Promised Bleeaing" and 
T h e  Course of God on B ^ l c n , ”  
Mr. and Mrs. Wealey .O a n aU -M ^  
a duet and Mrs. Mackey Brown 
led to prayer.

The aervioee will oontinue dally at 
7:10 p. m. and cottage prayer meet- ' 
Ings will be at 10 a. m. during th*

I of flnderprtnU extend cleM
through the five layers o f  the epi
dermis. Where the skin h u  been 
sandpapered away, the tell-tale pat
terns grow back Into plac* la  time.

Dry Beans
Are the World’s Best Fooid Value. Eoono- 
mical at an Equal Price with Meat. Eat 
Plenty and Buy Enough to Last a Year. 
They Won’t Spoil.
The Chaa. W . Barlow Co.

Itpraou hiUrested may appear and 
contest the aame.

Dated January 17Ui, 1»I8,
OUY L. KINNEY, 

Probate Judge and Bx-officlo 
Clerk,

OUAFMAH A  OHAPMAN. 
lilO N U . T , OAMF8S14^

A tt^ e y a  for PeUUoner,
-  HJdance: Twin Fails, Idaho.

PUBLIC SALE
, 1 Wiil sen the fellewlnc at Public Auotion, 8 mils* eaei e( kltnUagh. 
or 3 miles west of Milner on whst u known as the Shoe-strtnf 
road, on '

W ED N ESD AY, JAN. 19
Bale BUrta 19 o'Oieek LuiMh Wagoa eo OnaaM

nORBBBxOrey mar*. 1 yean old. Or*r gelding. 11 jm n  aUL 
Black galdlng. atnoeih mouth. Oolt. eealng I  yeara ol^ Ag*4 aui*.

DAIBY C0WB-Je(M3r omr, freshen March 1. 8 g»L oow; blaak 
Jareay eo«L mUUngi blaek eow, milking. 6 gal.t Q u m m r  «ow. I  
yrs.. ftU gal.) Holst^ oow. 4 yr*. Just fr«h : OOtmaey halfv. I  
yrs. old. fresh March U; Ouernaty heUtr. 3 yr*. old. bred: Ou*ns**r 
Iwlfer. 1 n . old: Hatfw, •  months old; i  calresi n g U M  Otmunr 
bull. 1$ months eld. t  brood low*. N  lihede island beoa. 

MAORmxilT—O U w  l<way plow, dlso-hanow, Mwtoelb ----------- --------w, aprtng tooth harrow, a$vb o
bean culUvator, hajr raha, X. B. O. b«wi planUr, Bailor euWar. 
I. H. C, spud eultlvator. l»lwae Van Brunt grain drill. John Dam 
grain blndir. MoOermlok mowing machine, Ollvar M-lo, waiktai 
plow, t  hay slip*, I  hay ittagi. A  type hay derrtek. w««oo vltb nuk. 
wagon with boa. L M. O, auow i vreader. lawa mower. whNl bar- 
svw, log ehalns, forks, sborel*. ether aitlelaa loo nuroeruoa i m t  
tion. 9 iMta wtvk harnaM, piOii bio. brooder boia*. ooopltta; aMM' 
18 tens hay, 40 bu. wheat, le bu. barl*r, iww Oaloway 
aeperator, this maahine l« tn good o o o d l^  •
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i - LIVESTOCK
_ _ _ D B n m  unBTOCK

•r; fftt Umta «TJO to «a.lo; tvM p  to 
•MO. _______

osK*SS^,‘SS5,T“a «  «-
1S« ta Uc blcEw: iBJtanew Uo ItltMT: 

^nuk rxKl tnd cboln IM to aoo ib*.i g l S £ ' £ " S 3
CtttU: 19AM: Ivw 1,900; Iieen

SR
oowi kctlTc; bulb |£l»: rinn; T«4lera
* a h £ 5 f  ineludlag MO dtncU:
MJly Hlw ttimg to U)o or man u «b - 

> n ; M  nod m1« (OOd to cbolM up to 
M.40 ftod WJO tm lr; »oint biM •boi» 
W.M; «hMp

OMAHA UTMTOCK 
OUABA-Bo«»: tSKi (traac to ISO

“ S ^ f^ ,M o f 'c » lT t .  • » : tt«My to
u  $Utdr; top w  M.

BAM nUNasCO LXniTOCK

Attta: 1̂ ;  itMn |«J0 to «T-79: 
DMdlUBi bulUMJO;

Cttre*: tS; <«v »*tfl 
M i*« n-so.

SHIES PREVENT 
RALLY IN W e i

CHIOAOO, Jan. 17 CU,f»-Wheat 
futures had /inner tone oa the CU- 
cago board o f  trade’ today but pro
fessional selling prevented a r^lly.

At the dose wheat was unchanged 
to H cent higher, com  Vl cent low 
er. and oats %  to % cent higher.

. Pactors exerting a bullish- Influ- 
5nco were ^  improved tone at Liv
erpool and Winnipeg, and conllntied 
diyness In Winter wheat sections o( 
southwestern Kansas and wcatem 
Otlahona. Dust stonnff were report
ed In these areas over the week-end.

Com prices moyed narrowly 
around previous closing levels. Rest
ing orders had a tendency to atesdy 
the market but there was some sell
ing by Houses with eastern connec
tions.

KBW TORK, Jan. 11 (tW i-Th* m iri 
..II cloed lower.
Al4it> Junrau 
AUi6d Cliemle*! —

AuicruMi Avicynuuv
AmcTlUD T^bteco B
Atchison. . .  
Aubura Mot< 
~ 'morv 4i

I. Cm * Oo..........................
jhi-. MU., et. pnu *  Pasnc..
Cbrjiier C orp................ .......
Coe* Colt ...................... .....

OBAW lABlB- 
CHIOACK>-anaa m>ie:
WliMt: OMn lilih Low Clote

u>r -------------- m i  .MU . « ' i  -erji
July --------------- . «  .91U

torn: 
Uty •—  
July ,

rOBTLAND
Ite lovtr; fotfl oboieo

i «  »  S u v t  tfrtwua » :  c---------------

fMdan —«*
, O a M iT w ; »

Soy Beau: 
la y  - ........
July------------  -----------

CABU GRAIN 
OHIOAOO-Wheat: Ho. «  r« l W’ ie: 

•sapU m d e bard B4c.
Cora:> 0 . a rnlzM ss^ ô: No. 4 mixed

lUm 840 to 83Ue; No. 4 wttlU-MliO 
) n u e : aampl* crwl* SSe.
Oats; I«0. a DtUed aie; Ho. 1 «hlt« 

M\%o to » « e ;  Mo. > 34o to 94\̂ c; 
Ho. S white 33c to SJiiO.

iS S I«* a £ v M & a n d  with tan v h k  
* wooia’ S f ^  jSSei

Bq»t«mb«r |aij
IDAHO FAU.S POTATOES 

IDABO PALLS-Pouto market dull 
on V. B. tta. 1, steady on O. 8. Ma a 
Ssturdsy. Ttmpenture 31-43; •dqw; 
wtre Inquiry moderate, demand (low.

CMh to dealer*, lowled carwU. & 
No. 1. too few «alM (o quote: U. 8. Ho. 
X moeUT 42\ie. U v  lower.

'News of Re<!ord
H a ir lt g *  U e e iiM i

JAN. 11
RkhBTd Owta 6paikf..Uamptan, 

O.. UMl Ada Louiie Brown. K im - 
bMly.

T  i r t h j i  ^

To Ur. tnd  U n . Obarlet W er- 
nlek, Twin FbUi , b dBughter Jan. 10.

TO Ur. Bnd Mts. Arthur "P u n . 
Muruuih. B dBuibtor at i  p. m. Btm* 
dAj a t ttoB X rti OBteraity h u u .

To Hr. «nd  U n . B. L. 8 tutoy , 
Hbqmd, b  daugtat«r Testerday Bt 
•;N  t .  n .  fti Um  hospital mat«rnltgr 
home.

F o o c r a b

. .JW O W M  -  Benrloe. for Uoyd 
S m ik  Simberly rancher who d M  

iW d iy  fOUowlnf lnjurle« received in 
Bn Boeidint with runaway horra, 
will be b(M Tuesday at a:|0 p. m. 
Bl th» WUU'jDortuaiy chapel. R«v. 
OMrga Rom  berry. Rupert, will of- 

< lloUtB and Intennent wm be In Twin 
iBlla .

Ttmpentcrcn

t t M K S i
i i i i i e i E M s

( MiTtw on fmii traUm 
1 to fnut g rm n  of 

I dlitrta TuBKlby 
I .WbMbdA

.eo ii-*o - -«o‘ !i 

.ei .69>i -«o^ 
îV4 .«•  ■«»

Ooodrew 7V» _....... .......
lQt«m«Uonat Harreeter - 
Intematloaat Talepbon* .
Jobns UanvUle ________
Keonecott Copper______
LooWi I n c ._______
Uo&ecomery W ant__ __
Nuh KeiTlnator ________
National Dairy Produeta _
New Yor» C entral_____
Pickard Uoton ..... ........
Paramount Picture*_____
j. a. Ptaan Co._______
Penna. R. B. ________ —
Pure O il_______________

_..28Ti JSli .29% .29%

_.ee>i .BS>4 .SBU -W t 
I.CMU 1-03U 1.04U

Reynolda Tobacco B .
Sears Roebuck - .....
Bheli Union OU ____

Btaadard Otl of New Jener
Te»a» Corp. .......... ......... ....
Trana-Amerlca

Onlced Alreratt__
United Corp. ___
U. 8. Bt«et. eom _. 
Warner Broe. —
Weatem Onion ... .......
WeatUighouM Bectrio 
V. W. Woolworth CO. ..

Jm Ss WrShi*'!^
Bectrto Auto Ut«

I POTATOES I
I --------- --------------------------------------•
n m m s  p o t a t o  t r a d e s  

(Qm Utloaa famished by 
BaOsr. Wac«Mr *  Co.)

dellrary: no mOm : cloeed 
Uare& 'deUvtry; no sslet; cloeed tl.SO

Houatoa OU .
Nortb Amerloan AvUtlon _

CWea^^PneumaMe.Tool . 
Phllllpa prtjroiiTum''-Zr'-

Cttlea Service, eom ..... .
Electna Bond A Bbare - 
Forti uotor Ltd._______

_______ ______^.bulW O. 8. No. 1.
MUy ̂  t>. 8. Wo. i . »0c.

CaiCAOO POTATOES 
OmOAOO^WMther cloudy, tempera

ture ^  •hlpmenu IMS. arrlTaU 179. 
n e k  m :  tiippUm modrnte. oU  etock. 
M naad slow, market doll: Ida. Auuet 
Burba&ka. 4 can U.40. I car S1.37U. • 
ean 'H 4 }; No. I ptitMeally free rrom 
e u «  1 ear tl.TI^. \ w  |ia5; Colo. 
M  MoOlurM. cotton tacks. 1 ear 11.99, 

M.M. 1 oar 11. ^ - -------- --

M per cent 0. e. No. l, l  car tnlx«I 
BUM Trlumpha end Oobblen S9 per cent 
U  a. No. 1. 11.03; WU. Round Whltai.

■toek detnand llfht, market ailihtlr 
weaker loeali, per buibel crate Florid* 
BUM mumphl. No. 1. 12.}},

CBICAQO ONtONB 
ORXOAQO-Onlon market ( »  lb. 

lekil; Idaho Valenelai 11,79.
Oolo, Valencias li.U.
Oolo. white* 11.90.

Markets at a Glance
Btocfca lower and quiet.
Bond* lower and quiet; TT. B. |ot. 

emreent U*ue* Irrvfuiar. .
Curb etoeki lower and quiet; utllUln weaken.'
ftirelm eichinie lenerally eaay; 

French frana etreniiheru.
Cotton holde eteadr on amill toecee. 
_WhMt xmohanjed to H cent hliher: 

ibber eatler.BUI

"POOR BEOOAR" IRKS POLICE
KLAMATH PALLB, Ore, ttl.R)- 

Pollce would like to capture "a poor 
crippled beggar” who, after panhan
dling a block wllh little suc
cess, crossed over Into Uie next 
block, recovered the (ull use of hts 
limbs, stepped Into his own now se
dan and ten f^r greener fields.

Pledges War

*• • “ • *> ««•  n iw  
(010 leaders an« tumwlen) wUI 
■WW mtor (bto ell;,- rhuA

U  enAotM hla mmmary arrest 
•M  4o«tatlM« at CIO •(guiltenl

M rm l at lalui L. Uwie'.llaalm- 
B B « r a « i ^

N. Y . STOCKS

^ ' 'S a u lN - .

-

I g t

NEW YORK. Jan. 17 CUIO—Stocks 
drifted lower In quiet trading today. 
UtUUles met liquidation, but most 
other groups reacted on realizing.

Bonds developed a lower trend, 
with domestic corporate funds under 
pressure.. Major commodities were 
easier. Oralan cloeed nanswly 
mixed, cotton had losses o f  about 
23 cents a bale, hides and rubber 
futures met some pressure and cop
per showed &'bctter tone on llrm-

e u  abroad
Belling In uUUtles was attributed 

to fears of a spread o f  government 
competition. Public Service, North 
American and Cwiaolldated Edison 
lost more than a i» ln t  each. Lower 
priced Issues had losses rangli^ to 
nearly a point with Commonwealth 
i t  Southern common o ff M to l<)i.

The American Iron St Steel insti
tute report placing steel operations 
for this week at 2flJ per cent o! 
capacity, up two points or per 
cent, over the preceding week failed 
to aid steel shares. They showed 
early steadiness, but reacted with 
the main list. V. B. Steel opened 
at 63, Its high for the session, and 
dipped to setl, o ff IH net.

Aircraft shares were aided early 
by anticipations o f  substantial ad
ditional armament expenditure.^. 
Douglas had IH gain at but 
reacted to 44^, net unchanged.

Rails were lower. Atchison dropped 
IH to 40 and other leaders had 
losses ranging to more than a point. 
Non-ferrous metals developed a low
er trend tmder lead of Anaconda, 
w h lchsoldoff IX  to34»i. OUs i 

.quiet.on fractional declines. Oold 
hilnlng shares were a feature, Home- 
stake rising 1% points to 60U, a 
new tilgh for the year. Motors soft
ened.

Prices moved up only slightly from 
lows In final trade.

JX)W Jones, closing averages: In
dustrial. 139.49.'o ff 1.83; r a il, '31.81. 
o ff 0.83; uUUty, 20J9, o f f  0.80.

Stock sales approximated 930.000 
sharea. against 8&0,000 on Friday. 
Ourb stock sales were 179,000 against 
186,000 Friday.

N. Y. CURB EXCUANCB

: si'

GRAINS
whc*t ...............

OaU. 100-pound lota _ _

S P E Q A L  W IRE
Conrteiv «» 

Sndler-Wegeiwr *  Caapany 
Elks B U c^ P boiM  910

bean dealer* In Twin PalU).

INTISTMCNT TRUSTS 
Puad. Inv. _________________ -J17.41

— .."JSil
i*r'. t o o . ----------- -------------------*12.09

LI Red*, M 
i  I

U. & Great Northeme, No. a .
Small R*«i, Ho. 1 __________
8mall R«i». Ho. a __________
- ...... ... Ho. 1 ___ _______

No. a _______ •.__
rOTATOKS 

No. U. bulk to r  
No. at. bulk t

Mta. city Copper .

Tlntlo BUndard .
MONBY

M*W YORK-Money rate* were un« 
chtDfed today. .

r a u to N  siLVXB
NXW YORK-Handy 4i Harman, bul

lion dealer*, today quoted -‘rorelin- ell- 
ver at 44 «̂ cent* a fin* ounce, un- 
chanied.

LONDOlTBAir saVKB
U>NDOH-Bar allter wa* hied at 

is 19/ie pence as ounce today, an ad
vance o{ 3/l« penny from tUturday'* 
prlco. Baaed on aterllna at t4.9«S, the 
American equivalent waa 44.BS cenU a 
ttne ounce, compared with 44.4S cent* 
Saturday. Forward allvtr waa quot«l i '  

pence an ounce, up 3/18 penny.
“V 'MCTALB

NKW YOniC-TDday’* cuatom emelten 
price* for delivered metal* (ceaU 
pound):

Copper; Xlectrolytio lOU to 11; 
port 10 39 to. 10 S2, nominal.

Tin; Upot atraiH llfh.
LMMi; New York 4.W U  4.M; Baal 

Loult 4.71.
ZIno; New York 9.U; BHt Bt. LouU 

S.OO: and guartar S.IO.
Aluminum, rlrfln: 70 to Ji.
Antimony, Am*rie*n: 19!«. .
n*tinum. dollun per ounce; 32 lo M,
QulckallTfr. dolI*re per tlaak ol 7# 

Iba.i 10.00 to S9 H. nominal.
Tunieun. powdered, d e l ^  

pound: 3.00.
Wolframlle, Ohlnete. dollat* per unit.

metallic content” duty
p*M^a4 I

SPUD SHIPMENTS 
. HIT M  HIGH
IDAHO FAllLa, Jtn. 17 (UR)-Po- 

tato car-lot thlpmenU frnin Idaho 
for the week ending Jan. Ifl rose to a 
new three-year high of i,S90 can, 
falling only 90 and 83 oars short of 
doubling the total for the u m e pe
riods during (he two previous yean, 
• federal report said today.

Idaho shipping activity during 
January brought the seatwi's total In 
ths United UUtea to 1U,7M c a r lo a d  
B.OOO.below figures for 19SS and 1M». 
Tha It  major producing states, how
ever, shipped 3,000 more cars during 
tho flrit two weeks this year than 
were shipped the conespondlni pe
riod last year.

Katne led fdahn-next heaviest In 
3M 0 catloads, atul

h u  been tlie only itaU  to average 
BbOTC 300 carloads dally. The two 
Statea aocountect for halt tlis total 
U. a. alilpmenU.

New York and Ohloago markets 
showsd decline in demand last week. 
Other princlital eastern and mld- 
westsm markets were steady. West 
coast markets were average.

Tha acriouiturai ad/uiun«nt Bd- 
mlnUtration advised that IlS  car- 
iM ds for feed dlverrton had been 
accepted for payment.

TO* Bout* odor of a stale egg. and 
the discqloratlon ot a spoon with 
which c n  is eaten, are duo to the 
sulpbur In tbs egg.

ISIOCKSOECIINE 
N ' f l E I M D

Local Markets

Buying Prices

___ ___ grower* ... ......
POULTRY AT RANCH

Oolcr«d bens, over s lb*. _____
Colorwl belts. 4 to e Iba ._____
Cotored ben*, under 4 lb*. ___

Lefhorn 
Old oo(

f?yen. over a lb * .___

(AbOT* price* ar* for a trade, I 
frade. 1 cent le*a. C trade, ball price). 

PROOOCK

Pullet* ________________________
Ign . In trade ....... .........
Pullet*, ta trad* ..........

LIVBSTOCK 
Oliotc* llshi butcher*, leo to 300

pounder* ...........................
Overweight butchers, aio to 230

pounder* ...............  ............... .,,<7.79
ivarwelght bUUher*. 2M to 900
pounder* ................................. . |7.S0

Underwel«ht butcher*. 139 to l#0
Packing sow*, lig h t ---------
Packing tow*. b*avy --------
Bteen --------------- ------------
leller* ................. ..... .........

F*t cow* ------------- 1.... ......
V*aler* ... .............. .............
Umba ........ .... ............... .

MILL FBBD
Bran. lOO pound# ...............
Bran. MO pound* .

m: t3.ftO-|4 SO

r*t(0W 8we«« Bpanleft. 3 (o 3
Inche* ...... - ............................ _»1.M

Yellow aweet BpanUh. 9 lnoh<* 
and u p .......... .... ........... ..............WJO

DENVER BEANS

T BUTTER, EGGS T

As War Rages About Key Qty of Ternel

Blankets, elopes, and meagre food toppUes bnrdea the refngee famUles who hasteo away from Terael 
M the Spanish loyalist and rebel armies spread death and destractlon In their eoloesal batUe for the key 
city on tbe front near Valencia. Now the boniet of most of these people likely are a  shatables, for the 
resistance o f  the rebel ganlsoo made the town a  t s r p t  for heavy shelling.

INSEmeONMIL 
TOPIC AT MEET*

Latest and most efficient methods 
o f  insect control Mil b« outlined 
at Buhl next Friday by Claudo 
Wakeland, Dnlverslty o f  Idaho en
tomologist, It waa announced this 
afternoon by County Agent Harvey 
8 . Hale. \

The meeting wUl be held hi the 
3 u h l city haU starting at 1 ^ .  m.

Wakeland wUl stress Insect con
trol—fcr-ga rd en  -and- oroamHJtal- 
plants, and in this connecUon hU 
talk wUl have wide Interet, Mr. Hale 
aald. He wlU show lantem sUdes 
to Ulustrate his talk.
, Wakeland speaks Tuesday night 

“ en of the Twin Palla area, 
is scheduled to speak at , 

Jenan^thls week.

LEADER AnACK
KANSAS CITY, M o, Jan. IT OJJO 

—Officials o f  the United Automobile 
Workers" -union, which Is striking 
agaliut the Ford assembly -plant 
said today that an attack on their 
organiser, Carl Stevens, 37. was "the 
climax to a series of unspeakable 
outrages."

8t«vens suffered a  fractured skull 
late Saturday night when four men 
accosted him on a highway near the 
plant.

Jack Swift, regional director of 
the U. A. W-, a committee for in
dustrial organization affiliate, said 
the attack was tho third against 
tmlon leaders since tho strike was 
called early In December.

Bandied sp  against the near-iera cold that has taken almoet as great toll as have shot and shells, 
Indalecio Prieto, center, minister o f  national d efeue for the Spanish loyalist government, stands in a 
trench to watch the battle at TemeL In this pictnre received from the Ternel battle the officer at right 
pdnts m t  the operations ot tbe loyalUt forces at the height of tbe combat

Lowly Cricket Defies Movie 
Chieftains to Make it Siiig

BAN FRANCIsrO 
SAN FnANOIBOO-l»iitti-t: »2 .

*1 aoor* 33«i M acore Sir; tS
Oh*e*e; Wboleeale niU IBo; triplet* 

ITUoi lobbing prlcM, llau 19a to W  
t e l l  l<*Tg* Urge ilandarda

a4)kei medium eiiiall llt^o,
I.OS AN(rRI.KB 

TAB ANUKtJB-UiilUr: Kilra* 33ai 
prim* tirau 33t^c; ilandarda 33ci un.
^ jS S ^  medltim SSc; ■mall

B*r*. ain; late than ran, SOUci 
firau, r«r*. ato lo aiuo; lea* (lian oar*, 
aouo; Itioh ehe<ika Ite; irMh iSlrtlM 
lie ; ounriit r*o»li‘ i* ite.

niitt*r market eWiyi rwMlpU Bn.OOB 
rn a  lhai eitra (IreU 31^o to SlUei 
•air** lii«ta 30« to Slci •*ec*^

•»•*»•>* “ 'W *" MlkeJ •»n-ar^ 31 Ur; rentraliaad aic.
Oh**a«: Twin* lOV.o to iSMci dalel** 
to to leiighorn* 17o to 17t«o.

Itca l K s U t e  T n m a f c n

Twin rails THU and 
A M rsct CempsBy

Thwaiay, Janaary IB
Deed, K. 0 . U llu a  to 0 . F. Sehnai: 

•I, Acre Tract No. ai. PUer.

Ymi ars I I 1 1  a h e a  whe* 
log Q lf»a hods. G M « B M d A r » a «  

AiT.

By FREDERICK C. OTHMAN
HOLLYWOOD. Jan, 17 CJ.JO-A 

cantankerous cricket sat on a 
handkerchief here today and 
sneered at Hollywood’s every e f
fort' to make it maintain a one- 
beat chirp In four-four time In 
the key of O.

The handkerchief belonged' to  
Elmer Raguse, chief sound engi
neer of Hal Roach, Inc. With an
guish In his soul and sweat on 
his brow, he crouched with the 
cricket In a darkened room and 
pleaded with It and cajoled It. 
Never was a sound engineer sub
jected to such Indignity as this.

For tliat matter, never was a 
cricket This particular one was 
shipped here by the University 
of Florida, because of its fine 
tenor voice, the imiverslty sold.

Elmer even tickled his Ull 
(crtclcets do have toUsO witli a 
camel’s hair brush. In tho t>est 
Chinese tradition, but not a 
squeak did he get for his micro
phone. This was serious, not only 
to Roach and Raguse, but to the 
stftto of Florida, which will be 
pained to Icam that its crickets 
nrn no more musical Umn Cali
fornia’s own.

Wired Appeals 
Roach had wired appeals to 

dozens ot universities for crickets 
which tculd  sing In the key o f O. 
What he needed. Roach said, was 
a trnor cricket to sing the chor
us of "Xlie Cricket Bong" In his 
new film, "Swiss Mlsa.” This opus, 
he indicated, could not proceed 
without a talented cricket.

From moet of the universities 
Roach got ridicule and bum ad
vice, collect. Baylor said kry-of-Q 
crIckeU lived only In BMrope. Yale, 
Princeton and Cornell said they 
were just out of crickets.

Dr. Alfred Atkinson, president ot 
the University c t  Arltona, snld 
crickets could sing opera, ir nec
essary. but were so  temperatnen- 

-U«-ther4nali»iedH»on |8,0i>0 cach 
for movie apiwarat^ces. So It went, 

14 Tenor CricheU 
When all hope was gone and 11 

looked llko maybe his Bwlnn nilM 
might turn up missing, Iloni ii re
ceived a letter from J. rrnncld 
Cooper o f  tho Unlvenlty of Flor
ida, wilo said bo was rushing in 
tenor crlckeU by air exprrw, Ho 
sold they were sepsroted anord- 
ing to sex, to keep the males from 
flghUng.

They arrived safely. Bo did n 
letter-from  the Caltfornfn nlikto 
bureau of entomology, snylnii wimi 
did ho**'l‘  mean. ImporllUK for
eign Insects wlUiOUt a )>ernill7 

He fixed that ticket all ilRlit, 
but*neltiier he nor all hln lirl|>- 
ers could fix the crirkei*. Tliry 
got mixed, becauoe a )^dy rrlck- 
flt doesn't wear rouge niid ii n 
dliricult to tell iier from 1mr hû t- 
band. The fight sUrUd ovrr box, 
as It n w ly  alwoys doe*, nml thn 
first thing Roach knew, lin only 
bad six crickets left. The real wrjn 
dead.

RsguAe put the aurvlvorn In a 
liandsomely funtUhed r<K>iu nmi 
turned on the sleam. acconiiiiH 
to dbraoUons, He also pullnl ilnwn 
the shades. Tlien he fnd llm 
orickeU tenderly with letturo utui 
IlSlwtsd for tlielr song, but nil 
tbfli'd do was eat.

.tk k lM  Talb 
Rb appealed to the rcwtirrh 

dsp*rtiBBat. which rejwrir-il thm 
th« GhllMse. who keep crlckrU in 
c B te  Uka canaries, mako thnn 
^ r p  bjr tickling their tails. Up 
p W »d  Ow likeliest cricket and 
Ulsd lo  do likewise.

This proved difficult bocause it 
Insisted on sitting down. Patiently 
Raguse waited until It stood up to 
stretch, but still nothing happen
ed. It wasn’t Uckllsh. It folded 
its arms on its chcsl and glared 
at hhn. That's when the anguish 
and the sweat burst respectively 
on Elmer’s  soul and brow.

At a  late hour, he and the crick
ets still were engaged in their bat
tle o f  Wills—and if Florida Is try
ing to spoof California, as Holly
wood Is beginning to sus îect, It 
had better lookout for Elmer.

ENDURANCE LOCOMOTIVES
MONTREAL OJJi)— Thirty new 

semi-streamlined locomotives, put 
into service by the Canadian Pacific 
railway will be capable o f  hauling 
long transcontinental trains more 
than SOO miles without a change of 
engine, according to H. B. Bowen, 
chief o f  motive power and rolling 
stock.

CABDOZO “ UNCHANGED'' 
WASHINGTON, Jan, 17 W.PJ-Tlie 

condition of Justice Benjamin Car
doso of Uie supreme court was "un
changed” todoy. Dr. J. P. Earnest, 
jr., reported. Cardozo Is recovcrinB 
slowly from a series of severe heart 
atUicks.

n R K - AHEAD OK DEDICATION 
CUEVELAND CU.R) — Fire de

stroyed a IQS.OOO community 
ter cabin built o f  timber cut from 
discarded telephone jwlea and trec,i 
In suburban Falrvlew shortly be
fore Uie building was to bo dedi
cated.

SHRINE OINNER
The Twin Falls Shrine club 1m  

sponsoring a Shrine Swiss steak dln< ■  
ner at the Park hotel at 7 p. m. t o - ^  
day to precede the organization of a 
uniformed drill team, The group has 
received special dlspensaUon from 
the £1 Korah Temple at Boise, ac
cording to Joe Koehler, president, 
and will become a part o f  their 
uniformed drill patrol.

Shrine members from Ooodlng. 
Shoshone, Burley, Buhl and other 
nearby towns will attend the din
ner and organization meeting. 
Charles Russell and Mel Dolling. 
are In chargo o f  the affair.

TRAFFIC PERIL PROVED
PCTALUMA, Calif. (UJO-’Twenty- 

four hours after writing a list o l 
recommendations lor decreasing 
traffic accidents and wherein he 
urged the necessity'of stlppr^lng 
the third lane. Traffic Officer 
Wchard H. Trembath rode lo  his 
death In a motorcycle-automoblle 
coUlsslon In a third fane.

Legalized Mercy 
Killing Sought

NEW YORK, Jan. 17 W.fD—’The 
National Society lor the LegallzaUon 
o f  EuUianosls <mercy-kUllng> began 
a campaign today to achieve its 
alms through federal and state legis
lation.

Formation of the society was an
nounced yesterday by Dr. Charles 
Francis Potter, president and lead-, 
er o f  tho first humanist society o f '»  
New York. Its members beUeve that, !  
with adequate safeguards, Incurabltf^ 
sufferers should be permitted to 
choose Immediate death.

ATTENTION FARMERS!
WiU Call for and Pay Cash for Dead or Werthlwi 

HORSES — COWS — SHEEP and HOGB 
Simply Phone Twin Falls 314—Zip Service—Wo Pay for the Call

IDAHO HIDE and TALLOW  CO.
Manufacturers of 

Golden Brand Improved Meat Scrape and 
Golden Brand Bone Meal 

Hlfheet Price* Paid for H ID E S -P E L T S  — FURS — WOOL 
One Mile East and % Sonth of Twin Fall*

— WATGH=
for USED RADIO  BARG A IN S

in the

CLASSIFIED COLUMNS
This week stiuiinR: Monday ia USED RADIO WEEK  

for Twin Falla. Your dealers are listing extra good bar- 
Kains in the claaaificd columns under "USED RADIOS 
l'’OR SALE." Many of the radios listed will be late mod- 
ela priccd low enough for immediate purchase. Each one 
is a value in itself. Read the listings tlien visit youii 
dealer.

STARTS TODAY

\
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B USINESS PREPARE FOR MASS PARLE Y
5 0 U . S . L n

OAnENDMEEI
WIIHItOOSEVEL'

B f  L Y tS  C. WILSON
WASHINGTON, Jan. 17 (UJ3 — 

Oovemnient tnd  business prepared
today tor the ilrst n 
o f the economic recession In an at
mosphere or uncertainty rcsardlog 

Roosevelt's plan to decen
tralize control over industry and 
linance. A  Presidential message lo 
confrew on business reform Is due 

B.eoon.
FUty members o l the business ai • 

' council organized under < )m- 
j  department auspices will 

et with Mr. Roosevelt Jan. 19. 
• Is an inclination here to mil 

mise importance ol this meeting on 
two grounds: First, that it will be 
too large to permit more than gen
eral discussion ot economic prob
lems, and. second, that Mr. Roose- 
Telt's unforeseen announcement that 
all holding companies must ulti
mately. be liquidated has disturSed 
business.

C. ot C. Compiains 
The United SUtes Chamber oi 

Commerce complained cautiously 
' against severity ol administration 

filrictures on business in a review 
o l the week which said:

“The recent tendency to assail 
business and blame it lor recession 
has not proved conducive to the co> 
operaUve ipirit so essential to conll- 
dence and recovery. Scolding and 

calling do not make lor team 
play between business and govern
ment."

. ' Mr. RooMvelt's conference with the 
business advisory councU was ache- 
ruled B&ne w e ^  prior to the open- 
l i^  of congress and does not tie In 
directly with recent developoaents 
on the New Deal-big busbwss front, 
notably the slashing crlUclBms of 
business procedure and cdotrols by 
awretftry of in to lor Harold L. Ickes 
tnd Assistant Attorney General Rob
ert H. Jaeksoa 

WUlkle
Tliese attacks.have aroused some 

bwdoMS men to suggest that the ad- 
ntliiMrtUQa should be more precise 
In kttaeklarbuslneu to protest inno
cent Indlvktuab an d  Industries 

— •Ittue-KlraiM -ud rrlls wbleb Mr. 
Roosevelt feels are confined to a 
snuU croup. - 

I t u  tin t major reaction to Mr. 
-RooeeTelt's press conference cos- 
rf— of all ‘
cane over the week-«nd from Wea- 
deU WUlkte, president o f the 11,- 
ie7,000̂ 0000o m m o n w e a lth  and 
Southern corporation, a public util
i t y  holding eompaay. wiUkle said 
Tennessee ta llej authority competi
tion uuLMr. Roosevelt’s objection to 
the b o l^ co m p an y  principle would 
eomUBe to ndn hU organliaUon. Be 

. rtpdolod ttia tjlis  idveniBMnt pur- 
cbiiio''iouttuut«m dpertttnc unite 
o f OoanuBwealth and Boutbem at 
a  to be atned umb br Uiree 
penoos, one appolntad iqr the Prest-

EDEN
n «  Bayes, who has been chopping 

hay in Jeionu for the CanUen Pack
ing conpaay, finished his work Jan. 
U  and ^  and Mrs. Bayes have re
turned to their heme In Men.

Oarloa EnUong haa also finished 
his work. Be w u  trucking hay for 
Int Bayes In Jerome.

The Olrl SooqU  w «rt to Twin 
PaUi to a  show Thursday, They 
earned their.................

Pilots Were Out When This Plane Dropped In

No one was injured when a navy-marine plane paid an unexpected and onwelcome call at a Kansas 
Clly, Kan., home, witb the resalta piclared above. Unable to puli the ship cat of a spin, Capt. Benja
min B. Sonthworth, and his observer. Willisra H. Grejory. balled onl, landtnt safely wUh parachales. 
The occopants of the home were badly frlchUned bot unhurt as the plane tore Into the roof, then set
tled Into the yard between booses.

i o n  OFFICERS
8H06H0NE, Jan. 17 (dpcclal)— 

The Democratic Women's club of 
Lincoln county met at Legion hall 
last week at a luncheon and for the 
purpose of seating the newly-elected 
officers of the organization. The 
s ^ lo n  was addressed by Mrs. J. W. 
Stoddard, who attended the Jnckson 
day dinner at Boise, She dwelt on 
party affairs In general.

The Officers 
Pre^dent Grace Brown presided 
rer the meeting the following of

ficers were ushered in for the next 
ye<tf: Mrs. Grace Brown, president 
(re-elected); Mrs. Bessie Austin, 
vice president; Mn. Lyde Withrow, 
treasurer: M iu Grayce Pease, sec
retary; chairman program commit
tee, Mrs. Martin Carey; member
ship. Mrs. Charles GUes: finance. 
Mrs..Bertha CaldweU; music, Mrs. 
J. Baker; donkey bank commit
tee. Grayce Pease chairman; social 
committee, Mrs. Pesrl Pease. 

Assistant chairman, Mn. Howard

Adkins, and a press commlttcc. con- 
sLitlng of the president and vice 
president and sccrctary, were 
selected.

rtan Ball
Charles C. Show, local nttorney. 

will be general chatrman for the 
President's, birthday ball, to be held 
at the Lincoln school building on 
Jan. 29.

About 30 attended the luncheon, 
and after disposing of the business, 
the member^'settled down to a game 
of "bUR." the high honors Rolng to 
Mrs. William Hart and low trophy 
to Mrs. Grace Brown.

FAIRFIELD |

One case o f  smallpox has been re
ported here by Dr. W. Parkinson.
' Teddy Merrill, Margery Agnrd, 
Lonzo Baldwin represented the Fair
field Epworth league at the mid
winter institute held at Gooding over 
the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Lucker 
the parents o f  a daughter bom on 
Jan. fl.

January meeting of the Camas club 
will be held Jan. 20 at the home of 
Mrs. P. O. Miller.

D iism o
MOSCOW. Jan. 17 (Special)—Ac

cidents arc fnr more common In 
homes and automobiles tlian’in fac
tories; according to an article ap
pearing in the current issue of the 
Idaho Ernglneer. semi-annual tech
nical Joumol published by engineer
ing students at' the University of 
Idaho.

Xlie fenture article describes the 
tallest radio antenna in the world, a 
710-foot vertical steel spire recently 
hullt for Station KDKA. PittsburBh. 
Pa. .Another one credits the new 
Field building in Chicago with hav
ing the cleanest, air in the world, 
thank-s to electrical cleaning.-

Editor of the mogazlne this year is 
Howard 1. Monks, jr.. Bonners Fer- 
r>'. Albert E. Torelle, Spokane. Is 
business manager. Assistant editors 
Include Paul Taylor and Edmund 
Pitman, Moscow; Lester Hansen and 

, Robert Dole, Lewiston; Max Peter- 
son and Bernhard Miller. Boise; and 
LeRoy Posplsil, Samuels.

at the theator. ItMy went to Twin 
Falls Id t)w n kto  sobool bus, driven 

. by R|4ph JwlOMley tnd were-M- 
o o m p ^ e d ^  tbelr sponsor, Miss 

. Leont Thorstfld and by the other 
. g ^ e  school teachers. Miss Dortht 

Seeley. Mrs. Willart Uttlmer tnd 
Hiss Arrington.

The sopbomon class went to Wll- 
Mn Itke on t  skating iitarty Wednes
day evening. After the skating they 
enjcgred a welner rotst They were 
tecompanled by their sponsor. Jack 
Irvin. Betty Johansen and Mary 
Hayes were on the lunch coounittee 
tnd Ruth Swenson tad Bill Harding 
were on the traniporUUMi oomi 
tee.

The Just-A-Mere Bridg« club will 
meet next week at the home of Mrs. 
A. B. OUh. The dale previously set 
for Jsn. IS has been postponed two 
days until Jan. 30.

JEROME

Mrs. Xvt fihawver and Mrs, Emma 
MoKinils entertained at a f r id g e  
luncheon at Mrs. Shawvrr's home 

.Prtday. Four tables were in play 
•ftor t  luncheon with prlwa iMlng 
wen iqr Mrs. Pauline McClanaltan, 
Mn. Sylvia Sluart, and Mrs. llaiel 
Vnuier.

Mr, and Mrs, Bryan Henry enter
tained Tliursday evening pinochle 
Club this week. After dinner pln- 
ooltle was at. play with prises being 
won by Mr. and Mrs. E. E. LaTurner, 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Roberson, Mr. 

.u i A .U n .  Harry Bdholm. and Mr. 
«n4 Mrs. Dean Olark. Oul-of-towu 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Xdholm, and Mr. and Mn.' Ivan 
Lougliry ot Ooodlng.

M n; William Selppe, flacramcnto,
. OaUt., arrived Tliurday to be with 

)wr mother, Mrs, Eoff, who haa been 
. terry lU. Mn, Selppe expects to 
, tesve for her home soon tnd may 

taka ICn. Eoff with Inr.

Tax C o U e c t l o n s  at 
C h i n e s  A r e  ( 3 2 , 5 6 0

--------------4tn. 17 IB p to l« ll-
M In Camas county for 

___f  o f ' i m  have reteiwd
r ia p n p a to f th a t e u iu xooordioc to 0. w. Mrubit,
V ItM ifWDMlttgO to “

"  tt 'g t the i t a a .____
K M lO Q t t e lp iV .

WANT ADA.

USED CARS
THAT ARE

READY TO GO
1934 PLYMOUTH DELUXE COUPE, O K E  N E W , PRICED 

FOR QUICK SALE

m A L F i m A s  
BECORO FOII’3 ]

SHOSHONE, Jan. 17 (Spcclal) — 
A'-cordliiB to the annual report of 
Secretary-Trensurcr S.' T.‘  Baer, the 
Wood River Canal company made 
an exceptlonnl rccord during the 
year 1037., exceeding in many re
spects the .showing of all previous 
years. In tlie sea.son Just clMed 
more ncrc feci o f water was de  ̂
llvrred and there was a grcoter 
acreaRC In crop than'In any pre
ceding year. .Average acre-foot per 
ncrc deliveries was Ulghtly below 
1036.

Tlie year saw 280,293 acre feet of 
water (leUvcced lo  fahn headgates. 
ot which amount 133,410 was from 
Magic reservoir and 162,883 from 
American Phils. Volume delivered to 
Mnglc lands was nearly Identical 
with 1936. b(it there was an increase 
of 5.500 acre feet to lands irrigated 
from American Falls. The farm head- 
gate deliveries for 1036 was 281,141.

Crop Acreages
Crop acreage served during 1937 

was 65.056 or 2.500 acrcs more than 
during the previous year. The for
mer high toUl was 64.019 in 1921. 
Crop acreagc under the Magic dam 
In the past year was 31.015, and un
der American Palls. 34.041. Shoshone 
tract showed an'lncrease during the 
year from the previous,9,763 to 10,- 
897 acrcs.

Water Deliveries
The ndmbcr o f  acre feet delivered 

per acre last year wos 3.98 for Mag
ic lands and 4.78 for Apjerican Palls 
lands. The duty for tho entire proj- 
esl Is listed as »4.40 for 1937 and 
$4.60 for 1936. Past year saw the 
highest per-acre delivery on record 
for American Falls lands, with tho 
exception of 1934  ̂ The 1937 record 
for Magic lands was cxcceded In 
1032, 1933 ond 1936. .

DINUBA, Calif., Jan. 17 OIJ?)—The 
remorse of Romeo waa Sam Kurl- 
hara’s today.

Rls beloved was dead of t>olson, 
and he was tecoverlng from a shot
gun wound Li the abdomen which 
caused her to think he was dead, 
and to destroy herself In her grief.

She was. an American girl and 
he a young Japanese farmer. Their 
love wa-s more futile than that of 
which Shakespeare wrote. Caste, 
family objections and California law 
all defeated them. No Caucaslon 
may marry an Oriental In this state. 

Secret Lavers

Trai
Canal transmission los.scs for 1937 

showed a marked decline, the MU- 
ner-Shoshonc canal, from Milner 
dam to Little W ood river at Sho
shone, showing 27.80 per cent and 
23^3 per cent respectively, for 1936 
and 1937. Steady Improvement is 
shown since 1931, when the loss In 
thLs 55-mile canal was 73.66 per 
cent.

STATE PRESIDENT GUEST 
SHOSHONE. Jan. 17 (S pccla D - 

Statc President Audrey Famlum ot 
the Rebekahs met with Ui(f local 
chapter at a dinner given in her 
honor at the Boston cafe Friday 
night. She addressed the body to 
considerable extent on lodge affairs, 
and the session was followed by a 
lodge meeting at Odd Fellows hall.

White Girl PoiHons Self After 
 ̂Father Shoots Japanese Lover

known about' It for gome time and 
had objected strenuously. It was he, 
A. C, Salsman, who lay In wait for 
Sam Kurihara yesterday and kIioI 
iilm  when he came to call on Jessie 
Jean.

The girl was 19; the young man 
24. Tliey had been In love for a year.

Forbidden to see the girl, Sam 
Kurihara came by stealtli. He park
ed his automobile a safe distance 
from the house andJ'walked toward 
the Salsman home.

' Fires Twice
It was early in the morning when 

his face appeared at* the window of

I the girl's roam. Salsman fired his 
. shotgun twlcc. BoUt charges of 

buckshot missed him and Bam Kur
ihara ran into an ordngc grove. 
Salsman went outside to look for 
him. Ho could j io t  find the young 
man but he found his parked au
tomobile and he hid In It.

Sam Kurihara went back to his 
cai. and from close range he. was 
shot In the left arm, side and ab
domen.

All this time the terrified'girl re
mained In the house. She wept for 

• Joy when her lover escaped the 
, Ilrst ihOLs. but when >lic i.card tne 
next one. and -saw her father com
ing home with his smoking gun. 
she was certain that It was the end 
of her love.

Hwaliows Tablets
She went to tlie medicine cabinet 

and swallowed bichloride of mer
cury (ablets. It Is a slow poison, 
but the girl took many tablets, and 
the sliock and grief hastened her 
end.

The lovers were taken to the same 
hospital, to adjacent rooms. The 
girl died there with her stepmother, 
with her. and Sam Kurihara passed 
the crisis of his wound not know
ing what •■ihe had done. He was not 
told until later. His doctors said ho 
will live.

RUPERT. Jan, 17 {Speclal)-W prk 
on the new Heybum high school Is 
expccted to begin this week and will 
be under the supervision of William 
Klocpfer, local contractor, who se
cured the contract on his bid of 
«44.()02.

TJie building Is lo  conUln 12 class 
rooms, a large study hall and com- 
Wned auditorium and gymnasium. 
The contract for heating and plumb
ing went lo  the Northwestern Heat
ing and Plumbing company of Port
land Ore.

EGALliy
BEFOIES 

DOB
BOlSfi, Ida., Jun. 15 (UP)-A 

charge that members of the Idaho 
fruit and vegetable advertising com
mission took office before the Ipgls- 
lative act creating the i?roup be
came effective was denied today by 
Quy Oralmm. state commissioner of

creating their positions became ef
fective.

Crowley produced a lettei*. assert- 
edly written and signed by Governor 
BanUla Clark, as basis for his state
ment.

Oralmm said that Governor Clark 
"may have been premature with his 
apiwlntments. but tlie commissions 
were Issued accdrdlng tô  law."

An act of legUslaturc which does 
not carry an emergency clausc does 
not become effective until GO days 
after 
lature 
6th.

Graham said, "It Ls a matter of 
record that commissions of 'he mem
bers Were Issued by the sccrctary of 
istate on May 6. 1937, and that the 
members took their oatlis of office 
at the first meeting of the adver
tising board, which was-held on May 
10."

Ariel Crowley, former asistant at
torney general, made the charge Fri
day that all seven members of the 
advertising
office illegally since, he claimed, they 
had been appointed on April 28, and 
their commissions had been filed on 
May 1, five days before the law

r adjournment. The 1037 Icgls- 
re adjourned at midnight, March

Fairfield Man is 
Wed in Washington

FAmFIELD. Jnn. 17 (SpcclnD - 
Announcement of the marriage of 
B. P. Jeffers to Miss Ethel Dot Pa- 
gel at Vancouver, Wash., has'been 
received here.

The cercmony' was performed at 
lijgh noon on Jan. 6. Mr. Jeffers has 
been a resident of Camas county for 
a number of years and Mrs. Jeffers 
until recently was acting post
mistress a l Ferry. Alaska.

The couple plans to return to Fair
field In the spring, where Mr. Jef
fers is engaged in farming.

Rupert Lodge Groups^
To O bserve Founding

RUPERT. Jan. 17 (Special)—Odd 
Fellows, Rebekahs. Theta Rho girls 
and Jim ior-odd Fellows of Burley, 
Eden and Hazelton will Join the 
Ruport organization Wednesday 
evening In the observance of Foun
der’s day In the lo ca l'I. O. O. P. 
hall.

The Burley and Rupert lodges 
will provide a program for the oc
casion. features of which will be a 
special speaker representing each 
organization. Rev. D. W. Nutting, 
pastor of the local Christian church 
has been selected as .tlie' speaker 
from the local lodge..

1933 Chrysler Sedan
Roni Like New—A Real Buy.

$295
1933 Plymouth'4 Door 

Sedan
New Tlrri, llrater. I<ocally Ownrd

$335

1034 Plymouth Sedan
Nrw Ituhbrr, Heater. A Ktcal at

$350

193,5 Plymouth Sedan
llratrr. Good Ruhber, Radio,

A' Dandy

$495
1935 Dodge 4 Door 

Sedan
llcalrr, ludio, Reeondliionrd

$475

1934 Dodge 4 Door 
Sedan

Nlilcmiiuiili. Ilealcr. Drive Thli One

$435
A  19.13 Chevrolet 2 Door 
1  Sedan
■  Nrw Tire*. Ileit of Condition

1 $325

J  1935 Chrysler 4 Dooi' 
1  ' Sedan
■  ItadlD, lieal«r. Tmnk. A narciln

1 $595
d  1933 Plymouth Coupe
H  New ralnl. <lno<l Tim . A (iood Oni

1 $295
We alHO have a.large assortment of ’29, ’30 and  ’31 Eords 
and Chevrolcts in sedans, coupcH and coachcs, i>riced for 
quick sale. Stop in at our now Used Car lot and look them 
o?cF . 1

Barmard Auto Go.
CHRYSLER *'t*ilONE 164 PLYMOIJTH

llow  would you like to ro (o Kuly next Htimnicr? . .  . Sail from 
New York (!lty on the heaiiliful C(mtc di Savolii; MiK'nd 18 giori- 
ouH (InyH vislliitK the many hlHtoric and Hccnic HpolH o f  romantic 
Italy; then return on the ElKX. wpt-cdy fluKHhip o f Ihc Ilalinn 
Line . . .  You CAN muke thin (rip and without a ccn l o f  ctml (»  

' you.

The Opportunity of a 
Lifetime!

ThiH opportunity Ih yourn if  you 
enter the Soprani NnliimHl Acconlitm 
Flnyinff (!onie«t. Thin in a c o n lv s l fnr 
boKinnvrH on the arcordlon— inily 
thofle who have n ever  had any nv- 
cordion playinR exp erience  or iii- 
atruction. It offcra y<m a chani-e li> 
(cHt your muHlcal a liilily  w it liou l »  
cent of expcniie lo you!

W in a Brand New 
Accordion!

Furthermore, you have a rhinn i' nf 
wlnnlntc h BUANI) NKW PIANO 
ACCORDION If you enter tliis nni- 
tciil Rowt Wc'll furnlHh yon with iin 
accordion and kIvo you ID I'ln;!'; 
iMBonB. There'M nothinjc to lm>_i,„ 
enrollment feel You may practire in 
our atudioH without nmt. «r \oii nmv 
mnke arranKementn to tnkr nn nc- 
cordlon home to prnctk-e.

10 I'Vee TripH 1« Italy
Mario Soprani, of (.’antelfldardo, 

Kaly, maker of the world-rcnowncd 
Soprani piano arrordionn, invitcH 10 

■^ortnnate winncrn of this content lo 
111- hiN KUC'̂ t’̂  on a trip lo Italy next 
Hiimnier with all traveiinK cxpcnHi'H 
paid liy him. Moreover, y(»ur travel- 
i»K I'xpenHCH from Twin F b IIh to New 
York City and return will alno bo 
paid. Ko tlie entire (rip from ntart to 
fininh will not coHt you n ccnl!

Nothing to Buy!
No l^nrollment Tec!

ICnrollment In thia HcnHutlonnl con- 
tcMt Ih limited. Come InHoday and Kot 
complete Information! Kveryone hun 
nn equal chaneo to win a brand new 
piuno accordion and one o f the 10 
free trlpn to Italy! ICnroll NOW If 
you want to be one of the 10 fortun- 
nte wlnnentl

TWIN l AI.I S- i;X( I.IISIVIO MUSIC STORK

^ DUMAS-WARNER MUSIC CO.
BLK8 KLIMl. TWIN FAM.S ^ O

(

BEAD THU TIMES W AN T ADS

'I

Qn SnoiaUe 
R e^ u ta i  lOM

Our tr u s tw o t th in e s s  in 

serv in g  o th ers  h as  won  

l o tu s  th e  h igh est esteem . 

T h is  r e w a r d  i s  th e  

r e s u l t  o f  y e a r s  o f  

u n tir in g  s e r v i c e  a n d  

duties con scien tiou s ly  

perform ed .

Service
Hc-ivU'p Ifi ihd niiwl dr.tlrubln 

(|iiiillty In any wiiiihiiiK nmulilnn 
, . . iiud lirivln^ Inn lor youvs 
Ix'rn tlir ki'yiuilo of Mi>yliiK *'U"- 
ntrnctlon. Kver Alncn llio day « f 
the flint Muylnu. niHlnenrs hnvo 
nli'lvcn to brlnu you »  better and 
l(iniii-r liiBllnu MiiyuiK washing 
nuiclilnii.. ,and today thousands 
ot thrifty people aro buying 
Maytags bocausn Uiey know tliat 
their Maytag will glvci Uiem 
yrara of uninterrupted aervlq^.

TERMS 
As Low As

$ 1 . 2 5  W e e k

WILSON-
BATES

"M a v tn g  H ead qu artcra ’*

TWIN FAU .8 , 
225 Sho. So.. I'h. 51J

. . .12H'/, llriMdway. I’n. 73


